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educati~nal .,,**inq.; ;/E"ch.~.hYJ,M)the.~~w4.;diYir~ int:o
. . ., " '.' ,'. \ .
two .•e.ct.ion~· f.or the ac~al. and '~dea\rOle•. re.spei:t~:e.1Y:
. '::.' . ~h~ population o~ the~~tudy invol~ed all ~of tl\e .
fi~ty-s,!-X cou~a~lors o.f NewfounCu~nd and .Labr~~or ~nd
'. '~e~~ ::i~i:~~~~e p~~,~~:~s. T~~:'c:~nsei.o~~· ,~~c:at~ ... '
their p,;ofesalonal ex~riel1ce, ·e.du~atiorial tiackqtPund.in
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· i~d:i.~~t.e~ h~ ,they· ~el1ev~d .t:!'eif" 6ouns.~l~r$ should
sPend ;~~e~r. 9'·uidll.nce. ,time;' o~ the 'satlle ei'qht ~:i,daT\i::e.
rOl~B~.drid fllnct.iQ~S.· ~~e k~:y findings were: .~i9'~ifiC~
~ .di~fereri.ces" e,xist.~d beb,een 'the c~un"elo~8" a?tual 'and
· ~~ea'1"q~i4an~e ':,roJ..~,~} eOun·lielo~s·.wit~h diUerent type.s·
:of ,Pi:of~s~ionlll·,~xperferic"e'differed si9n..iHcantly. in ·tJ:Ie .
,.allqcll.1;,ion of •.their glJ~dll.nc'e· t~me'1, ';ounselors with ' ,
diff~eitt: 1~vei8 ~f proff!~~nd:'.cQ~~aelO:~· ~d~,:ati~~ sp~nt
,thefr tiJU~:diffEm;nti.~:·the Princit'~~s ahd their co~selors
h~'ld"SimJ,.la,r·vie'flS:o·n. b.~ th~ co~sa'lor ~~.ould .spend, his
·9'ui~~ce, ~imel ,and' 'of"the 'five' 'factr>z&' t:onsi~ered 1n£lu-
anda!' on' cO.~~8elot"rol~ 'within :'the schOOl·'s~·ttin9,:·t~rea.
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aspects"o~' the!.; ~OlC:S' and a' n~~' of. courise1orsiare
con.f~sed CIvet wha~ consti~ute,s,4n adequate ,~uhse.lor roJ..e·.
'. it ',is .sugg~sted that ~e .pr~';i~~ia: schooi coun9~lora";~ri~
· thei.r .asspc,i&tiO~Ch001\·coUn8el~r~1,Assoc.t'a\:~o~"Of~ ::
Newf.oundlan'd);' should wo~k t'ow~rd d~fini~q: the. ,r.ole, of, the'·
'.' :s@'(ool' ~?~~~~lOr, in ',the 'province .~~. providtng' 'tl1e.
neceS6.ary s~hOo.i:~tm,os.phe.re for.' an adeq~at.e· q.ui~~nce
progr:am. lit 'adciition, . it ma~ 'be ~dv4nta9eouB 'i~'ail .
i ~




-~.rOv1.neial ,school cOunselors' colild 'b~ trained at the
'. ,~ ...... :. . ". ' ..
" M~~t~~'~: ~~ree leve:l ~~.~Orde.r..~ aChi.~v~;~...p~o.~~.- . ,:' "
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Tod~~IS· need. f~r pt~fe8,sion4i 'guidaI1;ce Be~ice~ /'
"in 'Newfound~and ~C~~~8' hae"~!~"c,u~ of· the' Phehcme~al
social a~d' ~ec~~l09£Clll'dulnges which have been sweeping
" , ' ' "" ,'" '.
our: prov1~.c~ ,for ·more:.t1\pp e Royal C~iesion,
/ ~'n Educa~ion··.and ~o~th f~r, e, Province ~f' ~~fourd~an'd
V and 'Labrad,;,r, published in 196~,'8~a~ed tha,t.l
Qramatic sdcial and technol09ical changes .
have alterea the very, natw:e of our way of life. .
. Aut,omation ·opcupationllL·,:shift·s, c~petition for .
jobs, :incre~s'e.d ,lei.8.",.e, COnfliCt"in~"al11e8"
'.bigness" in. '-industry and,· ',' d Pdpulation
mo~ility have' made IllOre, ,If task l?f .bU~ldin9 a career and ~o, " M_LR.~~bl~S.:1-,
The Royal caomission.furtJlf!r ada:d tha.t';
,'. '. .
. 'There,lis',:no: ell8y ~~8we; "to the" ciuestion .of
how a person' 'may b:est cope". with' these pressures
and ·co~flietlt.· It ,is 'c'ereain, howevet,·, tha~ neyer
~~~~~;:o~e:~~a~~{.=~~e,~~ :o~y:~~~~~~~~~: ..
;~~~~:~:~i:i};~:i~~?JVidU~" with, II:, sense o~
\ .' . --',
·-~~ne.'of t:he 'ma~or' ~pl1c~tiona of 'th~lfe sOl?~al and .:
technol09-ic~l'~rend~ ~~P: the 'n.e.ed 'fo< a compleee .revisi~n
",:',
~f our ~C:hoolS,',: educat,10}\.~1 .pOlicie~:· 'pars~ns stressed
the vi:t4l necesSity of lJU!=lh. 'an educational revision when'
he' stateii .that:
.' . ',', .' '" '. .
'rra.dition~llY in Newfoul'l.dland our eauCation -:
.~~~lb~~~W-l:~::r:~~:~ic.J,i~~':, ~::iiO~a:i~~;~:,.
pla~,d on .problem solving; .ex~ining.,eva~nq
. And beitl9 C,Ol)c.r~ed with :the real i.8U8S of l!vlng' /.
in the' twentieth' and twenty~fir8t c~turies., Any,
society ~lch .. leaves,$e solution to it. techno-
logical and development.al pro~lema to other' .
societies, is no.t· inV8stil)g. in.!:he future. 3 . .
In 196,$. the. Royal 'canmi8sion,ad~cated~ "noth-'
ing less that\ a comPlet~I'-revision of our ideas in., every
phase of education . . . will' be' satisfactory" in order
'to 'en'sure '·that Newfoundlan~',s school education:lll ~iCies
'will _~d~qu~tely p~oVide~ io~ t~~.'n~~d~,·Of '9ur' 8tu~en~.~, in'",
a manne'r .commensurate .'with demanl1s and presljlures of a',new
. . 4 . ' '~ , . '. - ' ", .. ' .. ~
~ge. : In 'i~8 ,~~liCY fo~"broad" 'ge~"er~l edUC4,tiOn~~ ~b.jec~
:tiv.es for th8'/,province-, the Royal CQlllllliBsion recOIlllIlended
that "an"E!dUc~tional'programsl;lould:,/)e. pr~yided which
. would give e~ch ,individual', the opportunity to make the. most
'Of his ~tenti~l,itie8.~S To achieve· th~,s" educational ,~oall
. ' . . ' 'I
3Llewellyn "Parsons, . ".The Relationship Between
Education and Economic·productivity,· (paper ' read for
Speech Night Activities, Norman's Cove, T.B., December,
1967, Memorial University ot Newfoudland). p. 6. (Mline6-
9raPh~,dl~" . '. ' . ~> .'. '. ." ."
P.J: Warren' (ChaJ,~nl,'~Summary,", ?port of thennt~·.~i;~iO.ri.. 2!! ~duc~~~on an~.Y~Uth,:·I (Anua~~ ~':'
5ibid: t' p •.l?,
.....1
.;t.'.~~"~1 ~~,.
: Guidance Jnd:~~~i~ .:.t ~ accePte~;'a8
.:yI~~' ~::l~~~~~~ll~d~c:~e:::~~~-. ~~" '
,·much. to reduceTthe.~aete:of hm.an resource. reault-"
. irig from dr~6u.b·and educational W'Iderachievement:. 6
:~e n~d.f~r'·~1~1~·;~~.I"~~~.i~ of '~rov'~\~~a~"8~~~8'
to 'help a~den~a p~,pa~ 'fo~'Ule d~~.·and"l?re88ure8of
a new age vas aho ~eit." bY"Oth~~·s•. In ita ~def to the
. '. " -', \.',: '. ,
.RO~al camd•.~"1on in ~9~8 •. ~e AnCJlie~~~U:d .for s~: John's'
stated ~at;:,· ":\ ..~ ..,~' '. ':', ",., ',"'. ~-'-
Educators at-tempt to ae.· each child: aa ':the .. .-:..--.:--....-. .
individual that, ~e Is and ,tiY ,to assist ~hillAn"
. :~~bi::~a,;~~~~.l~~~~i;~n~~8~~;:~.~.n~=ti~:1
reaolllt~on'" of t!les6 problema help_ ths" child to
develop his pptent.ialities to" their. fullest extent. .
This f~'J.filbDent.~f the .child's ·.pOtential·,is the· , .. :
funduental purpose'. of the gul~nce and" counselIng'
8ervic~~.7 . . \ . . . '...
" ·A.-:iir.i~f. _~~i~te:d ·to. ~e ~~y~·i.:C~ill!li~n:.by ih.e _~u1d~'C~ ',.
Cptincil of 'the Newfoundland Teacher. A..ociation ·JDade 'the
~i~jl~inq c~.~ for ,gul~n'l?e a,,~ices: :.,,', . .'J'-
, Wlth ..adequate'·f'~Ci1{"tle., A:- lar9~ diversified .
·hIqh .chaol can 'provide ...~tabJ.e el:IuClltlonal
::~~r~=~itf::.~~:~e::~=l:n·~:~;~t~r:~~~i:t ,
reru.ln episodic and"lnuglltory.8 '.
Thus,' '~f~nce"~rvi~es have ~E!n: 8~:~n. bY' the Royal'
Ce:aaiissl.on' ?n' Ed~c.!ltion iand ,routh, ~or thl~. ~rov~ce :arid "
ohi:' educatlonai pla/IDers: a:.i a nlajor school' progra'm whifh




]P.J. ~arien '(Ctiai~an'I~' ·G~i~riCe·S~ryicel!l.~ ..iI ~ '.'











,. wj.~'~ '.help, move o~r province .an~· H.~ p6oplE! :~nto:·· t:h-e"age
df tecbno~og.y, . Although' ~id·~'de·' 8:e-~i~'es.:have b~e~ an.
inte~al p~rt :;O.f~ the, ~~~a~ional:p:~'og:r- ~"~~~nlan~
ca~da for,·.mor,e· than a decade" our '~ducat.ionai'la~:'has.
'gj.'\len oU%; ed~cat~onal',J?lann~rs; cOdnsel~r ~du.ca,tc:ir~-~ and'
BCh~:<Of~tci'~'lti the p~r~~~t,OPpo~t~i~,~ t~ :~~roximate :
an i4eal counselor ro.le _for-the, provin.ce by'adopt::inij pro,:,
,~~ , ,
,ceciures. methc;ldlJ. and, ~unctions wtdch have proven. -most
~e:rieficral arid ~.h:c:essful.,ii).' :the, Other' ca'nadian' prov!nces,
H~we~~r'. o~,~idap~e ~r09ram~- w~],,l: not"he' wi:thout:-.. ~
their problems,. 'A~·note~' by-~e' St,.John·s-.u~itedChurch
Board i~ its, Brief to'tli.e !ioya'l cOllliusslon' in 1968:
",•.~_ the general'ly, accepted desirability of
'guida,nce servi<:es should' not blind us to t;he
real,!ty., the ~ ·the -practical prc;)~edure~ and
techni,q\l.es .o~ guida~c::e ar~' ,far from' perfectly
.! under8to~,9;,'" , . , .
~lSO •. Withgui~anc~ servlces:relat1.vely'·new· i~ ,Newf~undland;
the d~nds for counselor;B have'·tieen·' greater ,than the -~u!,­
Pl~',: re~ulting in 'guidance'_f~cti,?~·8"being'·J?9rf_~'i:med"',bY,
. . ' .
persoruie~ ~i~. varY.ing- types' 'of ~d':1caUQ~al Qal?k9'rOun~I
scme of, -these 'perso~e'l' have litt.ie,;or,.no p;of~~si,on4'r .
,







1. 'B~ do' c9·u!is~l9'~~ ..ac't'3l'iY dl~!de ~.e·ir:tilDe·, 0I0n9'
: \ seven.1 9Ul~ance-~w.'p:",one and ~c~1vit.ie~?· _.',2~ .. 9that:- 'dO ,.coun.~~O~8: 'b6ii"e ~o:'~·. an" i~ea'll~~a"~~t:'ion
~~t1~~~~.:~'~~: .the....... functJ:On.i""••d. . t
~:. Do~·~·~~~~r~_v~ih:varY.lilg~,d~re·ea o~ e4U~Ilt:.t.9n,al ~
. .' back90'\UU~ ::aM. .pt9fe•.~ional· exp:edellqe. i~ quidanee
0": . ~~i:~~~~~:~.~=if~.~~~~~f::~~-~.~~~: :~r:~~
; ~e~\:.:~~~~~~';.~~~ ..~ ..'~~ee~~~t1~~.!l1."." ", ..••
C; .~'. pO.\1n,eel'o,r". wlt:~_ 'v:a.r)'~ "4eqreea of _.edL.~atio~l ~:: .
bilc:k.gound 'aha', profe.dbna1·:ex~ience, i~ :guidance'
.::~'~d~:t~:'~td~;,~,~~~~,~~r:e~e~~~8o~~t~=:
8~"e'"fW\.c~on~ ~~n~.;·a~~~i~ie.?
S. Dd .-._uc'h_:-f~c~i~ ~~ "the':~~iJC&tiO~ •.l .etd~9 .U .
. coun8.elor-~pil:l;'atio, "the principal's cop.nee;Lpr'
rolE!. ilergeption,:. ·,the 'lel\CJth .,qf, 'Ume. the· cowulelor
,hee ·been·;in .a,:partio.ula~·'school set,tlnq., ,hie pro~
fe8BJ,.on\~··~ut.i.~ .other..than co~.el'i~9.t,n the Bc.bool·
1!18tHnq,: an~',the: 8cbOOl-leve,1(s)':ln'wblc;h he,Works,
~~e::::, ~~~i:~~ro~~~:~:~~~~'~t~~t~g.r:~~~;elorB'
,6: DO 'coun8~1~~··:~~"~~.;P~i~CiPal8, &.sslgn 8~nar
·~tme ~al1otment8' ,to, :the va1''.1ou8 functions performed
.b(counselo'::,B.?..<.' . .
... ,
Siqn'ificance··,.2!:~e,·~'·· . " .
'Thi:~-S~dY lOQks·:~t w,tiat'~e inv~8tigatot·con8i~er'8
. ·to "be"'~O:~~ ~rtant: f~ct~~s. which ~y 'c~u~e, co~~~~or,
'..~~
~ ..~l~·.:~i.~.~~~p~~,_ ~'n9:~' ~~f~~~~~~. ',?6uri~~~_~~,i (11 :~4!f,f.t-_
Gnees ill. t.he love; Of. p:~fe8ai,:J.l ~o;n~el1q.r education
(caused in Q111' prov1,nee by' the .i.mm&diat:e demand for
", ' I,"! ,' .. ','_ ,,',' , .. , ;";J:.•. ,_
c~\1n.llelor." In' ~,~ .~UCIl.ti~~,a.l" 8et~~nq) -.all.d,· ta~~or.8 'exi8~inq '~ .
· Withi~,.the ·i:~~.~,i~I,,:·:~~ca~.ton:l,~8ettin~'~hrC·h miqht 1, .
· ~~~j:.~.rf~~~e,~· ~':~~~~:~~·~te_.<ioun~e:~~~_. rOl~•. '
Dr. H.~~' ~ay·••~ey in. 1969 .•ho~d that the.
· ·majO:~it:.Yot· cciun8~1~r. J.n·:o'ur. provfnci~l 'sd'hoola -had. not
r·ec.~~~~··OoUn.~i~~~d'd~'~i~n'~~'-~e M~~i;,~,;iI ie~~i.h When
·~~U~8~~.or~ ~v8·>~t~l~ .~rno·_prOfe~~~ond'·.~CkgOUnd· in
~:~:::.j·:~:~:E~r::~~:;:1~::~:t:::;~~;:n
9iven .to th_ 'by otlJ.er ,'.~~cati6n.a1 ,:per8onne1 w1th1~' t:he
·.~~(~.ttiri~.. ·~te~i~~~ o~~'~ ~idance::role f~o.a '.~Ch,
~.;;.~:·uiay 'ree~l~ i~1, ~911qen"c. 'by the c:ou~.e~·~r'of .cri~~:'" .
") . ~al.9Uidanc~ :'~U~Qti:~~8 ',~~ ••;' ~e~d '~~" t~e;~rf~,~~~e'.:~~: ~.,
n~m-CQ~n8e~1n9,.d~tie8·.,.~,~se~ ,througli "th~ ',AdVice .:~f o~erE.?~oo.l.~e.r":Bonnel~> ~...~~. p.~.•.•~e..~dond ;;"".. ,O;;.CO.. ;~lC •.~ . .belnq extendltd every', year to'more- Newfodndl'and school8,any, ". m' ~. Of'..9ilid~C~ -.t,m; :~~t ,~,·.~~1~~;:.·th.e 'r~lpl8e~or.'~ ,





s:~j~·t:,~e.~::.~~·:~~.i~~~~·:~,~e,,d.~ri~(.~·d· ~;~~BU~e~',. l~~.··~ :::;.
numpeJ? ·~~· ..80~C~~/' chief 0,£ "wtliC:h,)s. the;.....lch?Ol a~nis-'
-tr~t:or.;,':,.·,~.~e ... ~~t,i~l:'-de 'of .~e SC~~7..~~~i~,J:s.U:ato~ 'is ,
~\[.,~t~,:~e, de~~~op!llent"~f aIf e~~~7t~ve 9~idllnCe. program,'
"he "is - th~ leader of'.~e .school progi~'and thus' ·plays °a '
m~j_or' r:ol~"'iri ,d~·~e~nin~tiie.· t.ur:~U6~8 ~~ 'each 8t~ff
muibet~ ;Lncludiriq the counselor." It is usually Whe~ the
. . .
counselor wants to' function ,'in" ways incongruent with ·the .
. . ..' .~, '. . . . -'. ,
p!="lncipal's' e~~etati~ns tllat. a role conflict emerges.
When a rOle..ccin~lict deve{~P8 it is. Vital that the CO~B~lor .'
~ fully aware', of. his p~Ofe88'io'na~ ~ole and, re8ponsibili~~s:
.oth,erwisa,. -he ftlaY find"him;aelf 8~nding too 1I~~h:tiJlle, on
'no~,,;,coU.ri,8el1ng.: f.~~ions.'
,.: In Ne~f,oundla~.and ~~ad~r. w~r~ 9Uidan~e and
cci\"nselili9 is' new and .omewhat' unfaJlliliar to 'many .of the
s~hools.,it is'important to'. find out what principals expect
o<~~.~r .c.o~8,elc:i~8'}~e ',thQ' pri,n~pa18' ~ec~at~,ons ~n­
jg:t:eeme,nt wi~' those C?~ th,e co~nselors? To ~tent ,is
.'ttte'· coun8elo~'; riole 'performance g,uide<! by the e~pectations'
• _ ". • < (i
• of, ~e principal? Is, there 'any relationship between the
le:vel. cif the: counselor.';s professional counaeior educat1qn .
and th'e extent to' wliic,!l his role performance :might: b4l.
.. similar'. to .the expectations of the. principal?
. , ' " " . :
.i.ike counselors in the other Canadian province~ and
" .... ' .. '
in) ~~ !,ni~e~l'~~~te~,'. Newfoundland school, c~ns~10r8 face
~ dileJ1lllla. cres,ted, by .their 'level 'of profe88io~1 counselor
\
education: ~nd,' fa~·t.orfli .'in"the, educat:i~al_ s'eeting. :1..Tho~e
~ou~~'~~o~~.·~~~: l~lt~~ .c~~~~~iOF trai~i~c/~~- fl~d:-th~~
~elv~8 cori9c~o~~iy ahd~or 1J:ri~n.~doU8.~Y .8~nd;1~.9 '~.ime._ o,n
, norl:~,c~nsel1ng func.tions becaul1:e they really do' not know
wHat _their prOf~,ssicinai "funci-ions shciuld bf!. Coun8~lor8"
'tr~ined:'at \he' g~ad~te,l~'~el blaY·be"come '~rustrat~d beca~8e.
pdncipals, impOse or try to iJapose duties 'upon them which' ..
· they .fe·el.·:'devi~te·'-frOm a~propri'8t;' 'coUnselor f.~·n~tions. ~.'
~.UCh problems and gueS~ionB 'abo~t: the cOu1)SelOr;s. role and
· ~he" f.actp:rs rela~d t~ ·th~.t..roie:merit ·c~ful: 'i~ve~t!:-
· gatton .
. WithOut layi~g, claims to all-1.nclusiV'enesB', this
" .,' ,-. . ....... .":- ,"
st:1;1dy. shOUld..pr:ovide, further cladficati,on o.t th~ school
~uti.elor'.~role in: ~~wfoUnd.iand ~dLab~ador. "SP~ci.fi":':,:
ca~ly, the ~tu~Y...Should,.prove si9~ificant in ,the.' fOllOWi~9
waye:
1. It .sh~Uld prOYI$1~'iltfonaat:i.on·o~·the. preSent pro-'
fessional ~evel of quidance In·.the· schools ,of, ';.
Newfoundland' and. Labrador. ·Insights. into the types
.of functio~. which cci\mse;lo'n are actual~y perfC!~iq9"""""';-:---"
.the, utOunt of, tiJllethey .!iIvote .to the various . ,'/
functions; ~nd. :w~ether 'or not they.. are' satisfied '
wit~· the·:actua,l.amount 0.£ ·tille· s~.nt on these .
. func~io~s ,will .aid in, a"Beesin9"~ the, qu~li,tyof'our
guidance p.ro9"ru•.'being·pr~~ed ana hov the "
iDc~e~t c::o~se~?rsc.feel ab,out·.these programs.
2. It should prov1de" informll~ion on ~ny existing
r&latioDahip be~en the. p,rC?fess!onal level ,of
guidance. beinq performed ir:' our schools 'and the.
counselor's educational setting, his counsslor
e~ucational background, and his. professIonal,:
experie~cC!. Such information ~ould pr~, b!!nefJ.·C:~al",
in encouraging incumbent counselors' to ex.tend·, tI]:!!l:i ,
couns·elo~ education ~,a ,JlK)~':: .pr~~~B8~o,:\b.~.l~yel:~· "
I
' .. ' ,
. ~. ,- , '
"'10
3. ~~. study: llhOulci p~"helpfui in d~~lo·pi.ig ~~.:"­
coun&elor~. pr~feslli1onal CODlldob."nesll of enabling
'.. biJll. to 'C'OaIp&re. hi!U.elt .in a 'puiDber of stgnificant'
....ways to other coun~elors in· silllJ.lar. positions .
throUghoU~ ·the pi:ovince_~. .
4. The findings·.boUid prove helpful to .uper~te.ndent8~
pril)ciPa.lll,. and qtJier' edu~.tional pti"raOnnel in' ". '.
. underetanding 1DCIre·.clea~ly 'the- nature of' the gu1dance
p~aa~~d,the ~r~ ~f .~~ ~q,nael~r... ...
5•.·It'" .shoula' aid c'OUDselor-'e"ducnore ,b..•~1l1uatin\' .. :~
the e~fe.ctiven~8:""Ill1d .the uee of ¢our~s. de9i'g~~ .
. . .to. prepare couns~lors: fQr Nevfo.un.d1and and Labrador
.. •J:' ::;~::~y' ~~~~.; :~:¥ci:t~.·:~~ 'ne~~-' ~~r coun;:?ors to
'. clarify :th.e~' roles to' their ,employ~rs., . ,
7.' 'l:h'e :.tudy-' ,should proye 'helpful ih. 'A~8e88in9" ,the, ' '
ad.vancem8~t8·!Mde. in.o~ 'provi~c~al .9uid"aqce services
aiflce: ~e'8urv~~.,llIlld~'bYDr; H.H.. '.Way.. j~ 19159-19-70, .'
8. The' 'study shOuld providQ·-:~ntd~'t.i:on ~n the work .of
thO 'col1nlielor' ,in ~ewfoundland and Labrador .to those,
who may. be 'o;naidering cowlSeUng aa thea lifework,
but'vtlo are, h:av,,~ .~f~iculty.,1" ..ak.ing.a d~cision .
. because 'of' the 'lack' of practical information. .'





.' There is, no significant difference between, .'
...~ _an sco.re. of· boV;cQUD.elor~, as a.: .....
..t:~~id:;F~~~~:U:~i~=~ao~ow .~: .' .
: .:;~~~·~,::~~:~~/=~:~~:~:tt:::.~~~.·
" ~~~f~=~~::J~~n;~~;r.i~. se~t~on, ~,
Hf; ~,N~".• ~ .._. ~r: .NA ""Nil:
BYpO~'hesi~' 2:;'~"~' 'l'hiire 'is"'~o .'I!lign·iticant. dlff~ren6e..
. between ·.the mean' scores of ~thll;! lldmiriis-
,tr~tiire.· .opln"1o,ns of w,-,at th~ ... cOunll~~<!r.' it
~?l~ s~~lil!l·.be .f9~.lIa~h Q~ th~ 9'u.idanc~ .'
",
~~r~ ", J;s.,~ .. 8J..gnif~ban·t ,dif~~~li!~ce'" :, ",
.between.,~e mean :SCQres 'of tlle 4~,inis-...
~a~ra.· op~nion8 ,0£ vha!:. th:e.coun8~:t..or.!s
role ,..houl~'be_ f«?r :each. rif ,the ,guidance
func;:t~_ons and. the'llean ileerea of. ~e' .
counselors ' .. ide'al .role .for: each of the'
· guidance' fun~8. . - .
R: '.' -NA._ NB
HypQ~.~S1B- 3.1.' "T~er~' i8·~~.~i~if.j,~·&ht~l·.tf.'rerie~
· be:breen:'i;hs'. 'actual. ~an, 8coreB· of
, 'counsel'ors:.w'ItJ1'i)la,.ter!s d~9'ree -in
· quldanc~ on -s"ach", of .th~ .9u,idance
· funCtiOD.S-4rJ.d 1:he "actual· mean 'scores"
: '<if. counselorlJ w:L~""iii"""'Iiicompl~te-Master's
· degree in;.9U~dance ,on each,.of .the
". '9'Uid~e 'fUnctiona-.·· .
....
3~2,; .:~e:r;e' i~ '~:dgnific.~t d$.fferen~e ,
" .~bfeen. the ideal-mean scoreg,o,f·, .
:,coun8elor,s wI'tJi'7& ,Haster'p' d~9'ree '_~n
" 1JU1d~e ,OJ;!. ,~ach. gui"danc~, ~u,r:'t7t.ion and :.
'the ideal ,mean'. scores of, ,c!='unselors
· With-an':'TriC:Oil.plet.e 'Kaster's d:eIl,ree .in"
'9\1idance 01'1. each "quida:nce,.function ~
Ther"e.'is ',rio ,dgnifica.~t diffe-ren<;:8'
be:l:Wel;ln' the', actuai ,mean '8cor~~: and t:he
'ideal,mean 8~of,coun8e~9i:8with 'a
·Mi'i'tir,'s 'de!9ree in','70uDselor' educAtJ,on,
on eAch '9:,ui~ance ·fu~cti'p~." ' "
H/" NA ',.' mC' A; N~ jI NB
Hypothesis ,,5., ' ~he:te':l,ii1'''no "~ig~if~;pant' dlffer~~e
•. between the ~ctual, and" ideal' mean, scores
01'1' eAch quidllru:e.' function foc, counl(,elo:r:~
. wl'~h: an''~ncomp~ete !"aste,r' 8' deqre~ in
" couns,e~,o~, ,ed~catio~.' . (_
H: NA.·.. ·NB .M .NA''',NB
Hypothesi~ 7.1~· .. ''1'l1eie ~ no's!9nif-icant difference between
'the actual .lllean',8cores. o't counselors wi~h
~~:' {::~~~~i8=e::,·:~~~::I~;90~~:~'i~~~e
""it;h' mOl':~ on'e year. ot ·,coUl).Seli.Dg .











,:..a,.; NA'I NBHI NA-. NB
HypOthesis.. 6. '~. ". ~~~e~'~~:.', :~~~~.i;:~~ ~~~~:~e~~e e~~h'
::.i:,~d:.:. ~~~:~n~~'~a~~:f~;~~~:' :~~i:s
on':eacn ,9~.idance f,u~ct10n lor. cqunaelors
equivalent to'or 'young-er··than th.e mean
Ilge,~' '", . ,
.:~i. '"',oN~~':~:':\" '::~~~, N~.tI ~o'
o. ',6.'2 • .''1'h~·ro' ia no .a!§nificant difference.- '
,~etWeen _'the ideaf lIlean ,8CO::88 on, each
guidance'. :f~~·t,?r counselors above
~~~:ech\:t~~:~·.r~C~f~~~o:~~!~i:
equivalent to' or younger- -than the 'mean
ago. .0' 0
H; NA,": NB , Al NA.~ NB ~.
7.•'2.
A; ..N"· f liB
.Th~·re::i'~ .ri~"Slg'~~f"i:cant. d_~~fer!'!nC9' ~twe~n
·t1l.e ~ctua'l' mean,. scores: of counselors
with~isttative,e,xperience and tb!!
'actual nean scores, of -counlle-Iors ~i:th..no
;aiiifiiIltrative experlehce on 'eac~ ,o~ the
guidance. t:unct.lons. ...::-'" ."':,':
'H::_ NA .iNa- I'
8•.2. '1'h~re. i& ~o slg'nificaJ1t' difference, bet.~en '
the icieal:me'an'8~orei!of, ~unae)ors ~ith,..
a~i~at-4~~, expe~+,nce and theide~1.,
. ',. ";':"{"',«.'~.,: ";'~':::" "'_ , ,.:., " . "'.:lJ.:.
~ ",score•.o~ .counl!le~ors""ith" no administrative"
.'~ exper~ence. on .ach:of· the quidance functions.
Hi·:·.N~;':"~Na :" . :.AI.· .NA.~ ~'.' .-",'
: .,.... . .~, " .. .' - " .. ' '.~:9~1~ There."i8 n~_ 8iqn~ficant. difference bet;ween··t.he
actual· lIIf!llD. s"core on'each, quidanee functiqn for
::::~~;~~::':~~\f~~:c~:~ll~~n~:~~r~f~~e:~~~n?
9uidance 'function forcounselol's wltl) more than
~ flve" yeA_r~ rif -teac!linq expe~ieiice~ _ ' .
81 NA .. -N'S; 'A:::.~ ~ NB' .
~:·9.~1~ There' is ~Q. aiQn£f1cant 'difference 'be~~~J) the
", ' ,ideal mean sCore on ~ac~ guidance funcHoD "for
'. \ :::~~;~~:. :~~t:;~~d~:ir~~ ;~~:eo~nt~:~~t~~id_
".' anee function for.' co"""'iiiiielol's. ~ith more than.five
." years' of ~eachinq experience. ":
:··u':. ~ ~ ~B" ,..... \~: NA. ~ NB~.
Hypothesis 10.1. 'l'he~e is nO','siqnitlcant.diiferenc:e between the
'llctual··aean:scor.es ,o~ ~ach g,uidance' function fer
part-~iJae'counselors ,a~ the 'actual mean scores
on each g\li~ancQ' function fo.r"""lUII::Ume'·:C(;lUnSelors •.
U: NA -. NB,··. . A': ,. NA Jf.~·NB '-~. " .
~1B /10'.2: Th:r:e ',~s' '~b' eiqnifican:t ~~~'~e:renc~ between the
:,ideal lQ~an'a,co;e!'i :·on each guidance ,function for .
. . ...:.:....::' ~Ume··coUri8U6rB·and .,tIt.e.·ideal meaD 'scores
.,.. ~n et!-cJi 9:':1id~ce fW\cti~~ f~r~-time,counBelors.
,~fi1: '~:"'·'NB:·.-.: ' 'A,: .:·NA ,.··88.··.. ··· :.\:
~1S .ii;1>The~!3 i;, riO.~.siq~ifi.~~t ~it~QreI1Ce tiet~~en the : ,;
".~.." ...i::::.~l;:n,;:~i:;·, '~:_ :c:d~~~~~:~ f ..:~t~~: .~~~
, , '':i one ·year., and .the·· actual Diean: scores on 'each .
gui4anc~<funct1of\ fo;,counseld"rs ·worki.nq ,in .an
'~d~~_~,t10J18:~ s~\F.~n9 f~r' :mo~e, th~,~, on~. year •..
J:I: 'NA:"':NJJ. " '. " ..... '.Al·.' ~ ,. NB, .'.
'~..1l:.2. 'Th~~e: ts,. no' ~iq~ificartt':diff~r~~qe·.t>e't~e~.~:· tn·~.,
.'ideal'mean::l!Ico;es on. ,eacJ;,.. guidance function: 'for' .
PO~8~10rl! workinil·ln:an,,~~~~oat.ional ,set..t:i1,\~. fpr
::~e~:~~·:i,~n~~/:~~~~~~~.~:~~~~~\:Il:,.~~~~
_.c~tional setting- for: more. tlJan one year. ti:.
B: NA".··im .' 'A: . NA ~. NB
.. : , ,'" ':,1 '... ', :: •. : .' .. '.,', .'. ".'
~si~ 12.1, ":~:e~~:~~..:~~;fi~:~~. ~~~~:~e~~~ each:'"
, 9'U~da~ce ~UnC£IOi1f0:t:: coun~e~.oz:s ·worki.Dg
at: o~e; iJchool' ~eve1 ~T\~',tf1E!: ~'ct~a:,l ...
A:.' NA ,t,NB
~: . NA,..... ~.·
.8:,,~,;, NB
H":'.':'NA:,- NB , A:' NA ;,NB
... "~~~;e' .l~' ~O ~.~i9nifie~t dHferenbe
;t;¢~~~~,::~~~~~~~~:~O~:'::~i'n9
at. one" school .level, and. the .ideal mean'
~ci~ri::l~~se:~ky~;d:~C~~u:~=-i~~els.
13~2. There is.no elgni,flcint di'ffere'n~
;.' '~tween ·the,.ideal m,ean, sc.orea. on each
..::1~:C:~~:~~~P~n~~~:9i~~:1 w::~n9
score~ 'on, ea'ch guidanc~" tunc~for
~i.mselors'working, at mo~e'. tHan', two
~BchQoLlevell!l.· .
:8;. ~i.. -"()~B-' ,,,,, ':~ .. N.A'~,NB.
By.~thesi~, .l.~ ..l. "'::e~~\~~,:C~~il:: :~~~:~e~~ee¥h'
. - guidance function' .tor ,counselors, w~1:.h·a




i4.2. ·.The~e .is" no ·s'iqnific-Mt. diff~rence
be.tl(een the Idealmean 8cores on e.il.ch
guid4n.ce fUD9tIOl\ fOJ; coun~el~rs'wi~ a








"><.",'":,~ ':,~' ';.' :'1," ;/:1h~';~/;:«:\}.'~';<':':~;
.',.. ':..,.,; .. '",,;,
<:,.',>, i ~.~ ~ .."
.;: '.<:
'':'~, :than':~fve.hu.ridr~si·and·~e ide~i mB~n'
. '. "'." . ,,:.:: .: ,~;g~::l%~~~:rtli·~·i~::~:~'~~~~~~~~ter: ~ :<~;,:; . .'. than five hundred.. -- .. ,
,": ". :'~;'~/--, -":.N~~:l,,"'R~·- ::. '1\,: . 'HA- ~ 'NB,
for·...:~!r::::~~~~:::,i:. ·::t:::d~~~:t~:·:·:: ..e
roles • .
"2.' T~e ,r'e~p?nse~ to the i~l:!~~en1: are_,.Va1ici~.
'.".: ',.
,~ "
,.-,., .. ' ~.
couns~lor.' ~-·.~er~on ,within~ the 8<:h00:1 8~tti~g.~"h0:
had deVO~d It.: minimai '~f' 2~ ',per .~~nt of ,~~~ wor](in~.t£~~··
to ,guidance '.~d ·cCl\~n'~ei'inq'~·.f~nCtiOns. .
work,.
A~~u'itl :CounSe:].~~·,:rdl'~~ . :~h.~ qUi~ci~: a~d £ounfl~i.i~g
fun~.i:iOn.8 wh~.cli the 'O:ounau~'~~~s'tat,ed '.th~y:" we~e,perfoIllling
. in' ~~ii, s~~oO~·:set::~i~~.~.•. '··
:Ideal counuel.or ~. 'Fhe gu~dance' '~d coun8eii~~"
f~nc~~ns 'Whi"ch-:~e' cou'heelors s~ted they Shpuld b:e per-
I forming i~ thei~ s'C?hopl~ 'if ·.they c9uld 8trocil:ur~',4 'wo;k'
. situ,ation :~or th~~l~iJ~
'-', .:,', . ,- ", . ,
, Adi!lini-'tr4tOr., ~'!'he +ea.d~r of, 'th,e ,schooJ. ~rogram,
. He' 'determi~,!I' school, ~ii~y-,',48'.wellau t;h~ 'iunct-.'io.ns 'Of
e,~ch ,8taff_lD~r."iJl~iu~~~g the -':C7hool counsel~r.··
part""~ime ~i;~lor. ,o~'e:"~hO .devOt~8.an ae8~g~ed
pO~tion of "b'is' p~fe8.~on~i ;t1"' '~o dut~e~. other than
g~.~~an:c.e and co~n8~ling.
Full-tiioe counselor•. One ....hcidevotes his ,tot~l
prOf~~S'.i,onai't~_ '~o ,·~idanc:.e,:-,ana couns~l~ng fUnCtio~s
With'iJ:l the school' settinq.
.. . .... ~-'.;. /
.'Counselor'eadmihistrative·, experience. '~y part or·:
. ,', ., .... "' -: ,- -:
present 8ituation~ wherel:!y~e eol:!~selor. perforllled.,or
pe~f~rms -6' -P~ih~iPa'l"~ ro~e: w1thin~·a..SChool sett.i.!'g.
~chooi iev~ls~ .' \Ref,,:r ~ t?~'El~entarY.:, ~!lniC!r' Hiqh:-












nProfe"sslonal' exEeri~nce.' 'rhe counselor ~ I! wO~ki.ng."
bAC'~9rOund ~~ educa1:io~' ~~"'other fields ,for which :he was
< ~p~fe1i~d6~i :: ~o~n'~~ior -e:d~C4Ho~·. :. Thigi'term "refers' -
,::i:t:itt:d~~~d~~ir~~riin~iri~i>u~.;~~nq~d ";'''od,
',.:;j:1:;~j:!r~:~::~;:~::~:!:~:i~::;~;:j:ri
coun8~ih:q. 'or .i~.o~her pro£e~Bi~na1 ~~~1I.~, (L~~ te~cbin9,
· :.-'.", ,.. ":":".", '.' :.' .". .
· adrnin.l~t.rat.ion .. ~rsin9;. !:nisitl~ss) :. ."..
, '~,
!2" counselor education;. The term ~ferred 'to' any
coun8~lor: who ~ad: not" received -~~::,:}~:inili9' in quid~~e.
and eounsel1rlg at t.he.-q~ad~t,A.e"vel.
Role C~~'fliCL':':'rhis' tarm'- ah.il ~ In~rpr'~t~ as
meaning:. ~he ext.ent·:tQ which> .the. counselor 's. act~al and
.. '. ," ...•
'ideal roles_ are' not congrUent ..
V:-.S~Y
. '..'...,' , ,'.' ,'.
to be iin~elJtigate~.:'~e.: ,8iiJnifi~n.ce of/he. ~tUdY"."a.•:~8ume,
of. the.historY df the probl~ and its..present ~tatUB,;.t:he·
~imitat~op:8.~f tt.e: ~t:.udYI,and. defln.~~.ions ~f te.l:lll.B.·~n.i;~~·'r
· to' fhe study.
II I., ·6OtmSBLOR··~i.B,-~~BLB14S~.'USB·OF GtJ;~.~~E 'TIME.
rhis se~tibri,'.pre~~,t~:;1i~~ii_t~e...I:e·l-&t~ to':ti~~ -:·"pen.t by:
.Co\~.,nB~lor!l· o~-. n~~"-:-"g-~i'~nce "f:~?t!-~~8 " .fact:or~- a ~tr.J.bi1ti~q:
to. -~UC,h. ,Cl?~.n8e.lo~: -time ~,SU8e.·Md: Pro~~~d r;'_l~s and~
fcinctions. which. the :pr'o:fessicin'al' counselor shoUl.d ,perform.
".'. , .," ,
II. ,'COUN~ELOR ROLE ,PRi;PARA~I0.N. .TJ:t'ts sect,ion pre":
S~ritB lij:.eratu~e ~~ ~~~ >~,elationShiP be_~w~en ~riadequ~ciel_
'in counselor' role 'and the' quality 'of. cO'Un"el~r education
I.;', COUNSEt.O'R:~O,LE PR()BLE~.l-USE-,OF-GU.IDAN9ET~
Riese .and ~~rm:wrote. that.:
: .:~~:,~~~.~eI~~-I~·'a~.ten -fo~d 8pEin~{.Ji9~.t.ime .~r~O~9
functiOo.B":~'idi":,~h"oUld-.be "perform.~.by _ot.~er 8chool p~r80Il7
, ", , . '- . - ~ '. -.' .' -.. ' .' -- "
'n_el~ :A 8~,eY:. co~~~ted by Lyt~~ o.n,.thirt~BD toP. qual.Hy
·SC'hoo.Is in~"tlt~'.~it~ StAt~,s ~hOw~:' ~~at :-;,m~cA ~~oi¥l~e~~r_.
-:::e:';~k~~.:::b:,::::'::::::: !:::~:Z::::::e .•.
CO~8ume ~et'wee~.:~~,·t~'~5 p~'jent" ,of, the, co,~selor'~ t.ime.
Simil.~·lY; Martyn found that. qoi1nselorB in the' San
~~~nci..~~: ~a~ A~a '~re, '~~n4i~9"f~om ~'3.i" ~o B~ per,_cel).t·
of th~ir' ~~e" on_ chidca1 ·work. 3 ' • . ,
", St~art re~~ed that"'~' ~~_~y .con~ucted ~Y Sev.dY .
011 ~!!, ,dis.~rib':lti~~·:'~f' ~~k~n~ -time, ~Y 'Coun~elors'in,
CAlifp"rn~a~show,6d that:
IB.C~·- ~ie8e .-A1l~ W~G •. st:on~·r: "pe):'cep,tions,· 0"£ 'the"
FunctiOns and,.Rale',of th.e School Cauns,elor,'" ~'·School
coun~elor~ ~II'(~.ov~er._:19~9~.,P.,126): " '.
fa: Lytton;' "School ~8eli"n9 ~_~n Outside View,"
Personnel !!!:!!~.~: ~LVII (September, 19.68),
~•. _: '.,,'.
. 3X•A.- Martyn, ~N~ are.w~~t·ing.·theCoun8el~r'8
~~:~.~:ii4~7t~..~~43~~.~:t~d~ry ,.Ed\lC~~ion. ,lOOCJ:~ "
'> ,,'... " V' .z~"'r. .!
. - .¥. \
• • • A considerable propor~io~ of their time. w"aa ~~ r \
spent in suCh nODOO1mIJe-l1ng 'tasks oilS aDbstitl1te
teach~nq_...aminl~:ttllttve'~uncl:.ion!!,·attendance _. ' I. -.....:',:~~~~~;~~~~~~-~:~~~.;~~:~~:i~:~~~:~~~.~i:~_e.~.~~~~!., : \
. ,;u'.....n.c..:
n
':.:..'~.:i:(l:: ....;:rc..C:..~.~~...I..:~.:.:n~:~ t.'~.e.3o~.:.'~._;d tl~·•.·. :',
. cau8~d by the assignment ·of: counselors to 'such 1I. variety "\
.:::::.:.....::r.~t.r:..~~..2::....~...·.s:.:~.:r.n~.:~.;.::::.:~.1::::!.:. f:.:.:.".::. \ ...•.... : ..
. dealing with At~endance problems. Purcell found that .' _\
7~ .P~~. ,~~~' ~f- ttll~ ~~~se~O~8:_8~n~:.onl!2~.lf;~·~i~.on.;\. -' \
c~!lrtc~l dut.~ea., - (- . . \
.. Oth'e:~" 8~Udi«;:s'-"'hll.V~.' a.~.t.o s.h'own. the c~n.•eior',' B time.
£0 be. mi8~&e~. ~ior. ab.U8ed:~:·- I11.. ~:·-ardcl~eilti. ..led
otA aU:1' of .~~qh~S' ~dr.·s'chOOl.c;oun~~.l?r~,'~'·s~~",art· .~tr~~8e.;t.
tite; U;rg~nt ·ne~.:for:" c~~8eiors' to pej;:fO·rm. the 'fJ,Ulct~ons
'Nhl~~.t~~.::::un::'::.:~:::::;~::::.:::'.~he
lla·.~~erkll. diseip~£J!.arian8. or.;.»t;enduce .aC:i:qunt"antS:._
Because 'of this m.i8repre8entati~·;... many, co~selorlJ '~"/
llr'e, disc~lirllged an~ 48.ham.~·Qf the"ir::.sE:rVicea. 6 '.'- ..,:
~::t;:::~:'~t::t~::::e:::::~Zf:~::~':~:d )
Ganrio~;'~ia _~~:t;· _:';~(_~~~'~~_(Or!'~,~re; ~f;eri: in~~~~~!1",i~,;;'"
.._: dU~ie,8'~'at ,t~.'~~,~Vid.~~ .C~U.id :.8~~10U'lY_ C~'~8trU«:'''as.: _ :.:~l~~¢:~l;~rt;
1iiq;,:~re:' a8:-i~~O~':~~n~8~.ato_rs._.cir. o~e·i--pa~d. Cl~r!t8 ,~b~rr;'cou~~e~or~>·9.,. 'At~~~~~J.:,~~. ·~.~~.l~ en'~~~l~;' ~~~,,~~~OC?; "~'
:~~:~::i:j!:~!~~:~JS~::~:::t~·::~~~~l::t::~
.' _ .; -B:e,:.f_cpu~-ile~orL~lli''' '~he title. ·coun~elor· ,but ~
/'. '. uSuall1'".he hlUl~t't' the :t.J.me,. to, ;invo~ve himself .in. .
a~·:1"n~e.rper8o~~,:'·oo~~.el~nq; rel~tion8h.ip Wi-th, 4 .. " ..
. 't.rO~'l~d:stU~':lrit;·ain¢e:·he<i's: t.~ bUSY'~ith pro::-' .
.·gr~ing. ' ~nt.eho~e1!dn9' 'Iitud~ntS: '!'J:l.ciare .academic
·::fai.1~~8"·~:dl1ng·.!fbuhp"line,pro~lem.,'~ecking .
ab8en~8, .,4rran~inlJ::,~.:c"O::-.c~_r_r.i:~1,11ar: ~ct":l,.v~Ue8· .',
8chedQ-le ~·'ha:ridU.ng ,8 'varie~y' of..ol:h~~ .11dmin~S·
t.ratiVe-,ciu.tict8~·lO· - .~, " " '. '
.- . :::: ',' '" ---," .-' ',.. • .:~'t"
~. ~:.' :.1,j~.~ ;~~~\' ~~~::"' .•~~¥~_ing ,~~.,:P.~~·~~.•:,~~ ',' Gui~a~de;~'





; . :,}lC:G. "wrenn, :The Cou.n'sfllor in' a zanqtXlJ' WOrId,'
i::~~~n~~: ~;;2;:, ~l~i~ ~e~.son~.~-a" G~. ;nc~·',:,~.,'"
..12B.A~.. 1tapi~ri. -The ~l~ and Duties. of .~~ Ne~, .
.~Guidance D~rec"tor,·· :The N~tional Association of, seoo1arY,:",'




. Like Boy:, ."r~nn. also wa~ of' 'the', opi~i.on. that .counselox:s
~v~_:li~ti~ ~ime~,t.o do rell.l.~o.uri8«:l1nq. "~e ~ilid··tJ:1at;·
: .co·unBelo:z:~-'~e :pulle~', away' freitt' 'their !=ounselor'
.func;:tions:.,in .~ w:!'ys; (Il) 'in performil).9 guidanCe
pr09ram.funct~on8other than coUnseling: and (bi
,in '~6inq Cl~riC41 work, st!;rVi,ng as lidvisor. to clubs,
a~8~lie8, and social eVAA-t.s; 8~'tit.ut1ri9 for ;
, :~i::~:e:~~itl::~).tn9a9~;g~. siz!1ilar non-
Many. 8.tudie~8ha've:.~n~i~~t~~ that ,the cou~seio::r;' it
time i:s not 'e:lw'ayil' utilized'in accordance with his' 'pro":...
. -fe8~i~nal' ~~~~~~". '.~~~.ifi~allY; ~e indicatIons are that
the coun8elo~ Is 8pe~di0>:9 too much t:Lme on clli!'ri~al' work.
KaJ?lah ~~id that:
"', _ " ~- .' ,";
'. A' ~uidance counSelor'; as a professionally .
.W :~:i:~~~t~-~o~f :r~:~r~i:a~~:mobeU::i.~~~ ~~~~e ,
I sperit 'at :clerical blsks •.;gutdance ijuality 'and out- .
. put .will 8uffer.1q " ' . ., "
; ,,~, ~, . . ", ;'
'8oweveE;,' ,many writers are'.' not InagreemE!l1t ·on what":
, '.... , ....,'. " "' ..
conBtitut~8tile.rical,. ·~9ks. ~ot the coun9.~.lor.,., Goldsteip.
- .indieat.ed:, th~t·••al,th~U~h,.many.of· th~' cle",!ca'l ~utf~s:,p~r'~:
by co~ns:elor~ C~ilfd' ~. ha~dled tll~re expedi.tiou81y', arid
..with ~~s~~.e~~il:~ ~Y 'a school ,Ci~~k'.,..certain Cl~r.l~:~l :'. ..... :..-"; ...
tadks J;'eq\J;l.ie the profes!,ionAl judgement .and skills'cf·the··






as 81ii~r~: ·c6.~~~'i~/~;~i~~ai ·£~n:~~i~n'~;~3.: "'" :'
· .~~y~ :.~.~'i~; ':~ r:~'.·,:,::·~,·~;· .
.·.•:~i:~:~~~~!E!~:~:~i:~g5~Sj::·-.· •. ·.·.· '..
t~ .beCOlDl!! ~n~1.yed.lI~·the ·requ~iBt 'qf.. the,'pdncipa,l·:
. ;~~:k4~~~tb~=;:,~~.t::;~~:B·~o~i~~txt:e~·"'to: ,.:'.
Itl
1 ~ ~~riq~Ii./~~~.M,~ ~'~:~~': .p'~lis~ed i~.·1~54':;
· the '.1I8.inUl~~t~on.~~',::~~_e., ~~~'.: ~.': ~ .'~~, ::;. a' ~~~t~in:'~tin~ '.~'f
cleri~l- ~k:':iB "neCe88l1tY :'~O' "the': P;'bPe,t' fn~cti(l~i~~ ..of' ~
9Ui~~~~e" 8e~·;.~~.·::;·' .':. ',: :,':' ~:!,:i5'. ': ~'~ ..~e.w·~·l;~~.t:e'~ ..fU'r~~~u ,~d~~d.:'·
·::::,::e~~:::~t::: ..:t::L~a~~~;feCti'~'W'Y" oj, ..'
.. e~.pon.:::::i¢:r~:;i:~:·:::::tr·:::c:::::·~:t"~C·
· ev~~,~' '~n' .c9ritra.B~' ~':~99~~'~in' ~',~~~t: ;,~ Mart~.~~on·,8ta~~~.
:::t:t:~j:~!::~:~:~::::e":::::::b::lr::~:~:n~e
.. ': ':~)!i~~:" ~i~~~~i~~ .. '''J~~.,~~1YBf~. ~f J~~ior ~~d.·
~~'~~~Q~~l\:·~~:OJo~~u~~~~(~~~;rt.;;.~~P~8~3~8.
".. l~:K·.,~~,.~,6Yt. ~Wh.a~.·,'th~','sch60l": ,B,~8' 'a, ~i~h~ to.'~~ct
of its C~ris,elorB';"'Pe"rsonnel 'an.d 'Gl,lidance' Journa.l,..XL '(O~t.o~~~ ~~~1.I~:P:' ~.~-..-.-.~: .. ~..
. : 15K.A.,·:Martyn~',:"¢6ufi8e1o.r'8 ·~Y.ealed 'all:' 'Clerleal
work~r~~:, ..o,CC~~~~.1on~~ ..XX:I~, ·(J.~u:r.~. ~951.)·,,:,~, .2,94~.
. '.. R~A~' Hartin8pn!.,~Dut~eB o.f Elemen~ry~ School. . :'-:' : .•
~oun.se~o~~< ,oceupation~,.,,~~ :.~Dec~,e.r •. ,1951) • -~" ,:16-9.
.~. ,>;.. ~
:';.





are'. n~~ .Cb'iP~:i.~iriq·',!ith: ~he~:,.actu~1 ';Ole :Perf~rmance~'.
""a":~a.tz:.~r.~.a*~~.'·i~<.",; '.
'Q.f.ten. :.~e· .,c~U'ii8ei;'~··.s. ears' are iiuuia!il'tec;l' 'with:
- a':·bab.•l··~~:Conf;L~etin~ v~lb.e.8; 'de;inan.ds,'·' expecta.t~Ol)s. ,r...':
. int;luences .,,: ~d:.4~~tate8':'. ~ In .trying ,to -perceil/e' .
and.-plaY.. his·rble. be:.is like' an' ~lI~tor-~n.a stag,e
lJurroun~d by'prcmpt.ers." Eyen though. he·tIl'y: no~ .
haV:-e..f,al~re~ 9r lS~li"Cit,ed- any ·help... all 'the~'e' .
·~f:::~·e,~:~~~~~:e:~i~m:~~~:~~~~·,·~~f,~~~~~~P
:·'~.,8tUdi9dn~~~'te~~:'~:;i.t~h?~k ·~~.,~pp~~~'~~t~l~ ~"'- ._._-.--
th.olisl!irid:,~cOt'il'!iu!lor!l·in' fOrty-.eight .st.ates, in 'the' .U~i1.ted,
S·tateR. showed :,sU:~'h' ;~t~i):~D~.~·~~t.r~'8~8:.~tw~n:~h~t ~oUn.s·e- .
:lor~, ~e'~~':d~i~g and ·,",fha't:_~!; :;'bel1~~(ld" ~eY·· ~hOU~d' not,'~ .
.~~~~. ~~t- Hi~C:h.~,qC~:·.~~,~.~ '~h¢'~h~~ or'.: n~~ tl)'e ~un8e~ors
'th"emselves" ~~"Wh~t., ~~~r" 601lll8'eli~g 'r~I~9 really we~e.1"8· .
In.,,~~·~· d·iJl':'~'~~ati~~.>~i~dY,;".·T~~Y~On f~~~' tJtat' SC~~_Ol
~oliri8i!i~r8'iri' ·M.i'i,souri" Wer~' not.. fuil~ '8~tisf1~d ,)'ith their''-
~ct~i. ~1?&el.~:. ~~.i.e.s.:'~: '~ike'·,B·i~;hC~~~~.·T~ri~y~O~-,f9~~
that ·great.·,varlability. existed".In the t'~ that counse~or8'.
.. ~~.~t· on.. qUida~~e ~~tiV~ ~~~Il .. ~~. th~i;,' pe:rc~p.ti~nB as. to
. l'M~' ~tz:' ~oriie',:,Rol'e ,of' the': G,y.idanc~.>co~~s~ior""
:~t~~'i~:i~,,~~.I~ai~~~~~;~ct§;~r~.,.~·i~con~a.ry,~Chool:
. 18W·• L• aitchci"6ck., ~.cou~sel~~s,·:Fe"el ~,hey..·'Sf1~uld;~ .
Personne"l'll'and Guidance Journal; 'J9CXII (Oct.o~r, -1~53:1 " .'.





w~i.c1;l ..h~ve.·~B.~ir ~Bis BO~Qd ,Z::~liI!e~rch supp:c?rt·.·
·J:n·,·practice.;- .howe.V.eri th~..coun.B~lor. prQbahly adopts
a: more: prj1!.gu;aa~ic· posJ..tod.o,n,;· arid the" resul1i. 1:a .an . ,.
interaction",.be~ween.the:,role'- conce~_tio'nB Qf' others. .
and. h~'" own .perc~.ptiC?~:·9t.'..W~~t ,h~:.BhO~ld '.be do~n9' ..2.2
rlA~par,entlY, '~"'~"'~F'~~l. c?u'n~~'i~r 'i;'.:·~~<:=~d·,Witb :a'·.
~.iJ,.emma.·-·wh.~~ebY. 'h.e de~tes.. ~~ ~d·.e~for:~··tC>"'.functicin.B
...~ .
..: .. 19w'.W~ ~~ri~YB~~n..:.·.''',m· 'An"al.y sl.B., ~f' '~he' proi~'ssiori~l'
Guidance position .ot Cert-ifie~.. SeC?.ondary.. School -C.9uilselo.m;·
~~i:~:~~~ib;:·~~;:~~t~~~;~6~~~~~~;~'disBertati~n. ' .
.' _ . ·.~O~~G'.· .D~:l~/·."Ac~al> J:~ea·l. and:Expec~d Role
Concepts .·ofSecondAry ·Sc:hoo1 ,Counselors, " The ·Jeiurn'a·l' 2!
Educational'. Research,-:LXz:y (J~uary, 1971), p.'~. .
il~,.H;; 'K~h'; ··~The"·T~~~i~- Wit:h··co~~Beling,."·'~'he
School co.UnB~ior, xt.:'x .~~~y; 19~~~,. p •..~~3. . /.--:--: .
220 ;H·. Hart'a~~ o:J.· pririce, "Role 'Cohf~i~t:for
-c.. School COt¥t8e~ora: Traininq. VersQ"S Job Demands.,~. .
:~rj74?e~. a.nd.._GUidariC~:JO~,z::~al, -KLVIIr (January,. 1970)',
~ ( :
. ',~ ... ~'" .
.- .': .:~ :'
.which" h~ "f~e~~ :~evia~«i ·,.f~,~ h,i~ :o~' eb~ce~t' -~~:·a~~ti~~.e ':
.~QU~~~.~~~~'~~~,~~~~~,c,~: _-, ~.;.~~r~~~ ':.e~~,~~t 'r'ec'o~~~Jb~ ,',_':':
~~e'w~rt_:in 'his: $t.U~~,..?l·_:S,e~~l!i~, school -coun8elors_,-~,~:..,:.
.:~::: ·j:~:i:~:t:;:~'~·1~'h::."::e:Z2U::::\::, ';
:CO.Un81!'1in~· .. '·2-3 ',,' .. -.. '
.":,- ,:.".', "-':':", ",: ,.," .:" .:_--
i~, bein,lI mis~~ed.~n ,~e ~~~OOls"ar:re. ihe c~u,se~':of. 8UC,~
,'~is.iaBe. an:d: rOle::,~nfl.l:si~ii •.' ,'John'~n .p'ro~,s,ed -'that thet.ime
dile~a',~~' ~ole CO~fU's_!o~',~s ,.,pr.b~lY c·a.U9~~ by, a.:s~an~i~
prQb~~;'.i~ ,de~l~~hq .. ca'~s:e~inlfah:.d' ~ui~aiii:;e:~':.He :S~99~,S.t~:'·
~~t i; "a"~HrisiOh:w~~e ~~«,_~~w~~ ·tli.e~e·.~wo.'SI'!~ratQ·
~ut' int,'r~e,~'~d~:t': fuhctionB,~ <t~,~'\': ~~~~e~,~~s,: ~~ld ..:n~f.be?b.~~9·:t~~'_ ~;:·.~.r,l.~~ ~~~ ..;,~uncf,i,~~>~:'~~~. '~~e':~lda~~,~:, ~~~~r. i~' ..
RQfer~in9 ,htmself:to·.,Johnson··s:p~posa1.· Oal~up said tha,t:
(
" . 'Wh~l~',:-~~~',' JtOtil~' b~'-,'P~~bi"~s" ~d: h~di~s 't.~'.
~:~~~:cie~~~;:: ~:;~~:.~t~~~~o;~~~.s~-;~::i'l .
. as sohQol.~~n~8~r"to.r9rBee it 'as ,the ,o~Y:
'. effective 'fAy, tc? solve, the .:t~ di.1,emma, of the:
..;./ . . ·school· counselor'; 25 _' , .. : : ,,' .
. . -\ ,-': ," . "
Concern with: semantics A8' a contr~butorY"factor tq_,counselor
~le ' con~U~io.n . has a,lso. b~n: :4iscu~.B!!d by :such we'll, kp~~
21 . '- ,- ';.':': ,.':, , '.:.
· s~~~r~*:'£2'£!!.."',P.- SOL
· 24~,.G.·JOhn"ori'~ ·Gui~.~c.e~n_d ~Otini!~li,n9:' :A- s~riou8
~r'~~r~~;~~t~t:~.~ ~gi~M6.~1~~, :Ed.UC'a~iO~..~d,:~uJ?9~isOn,.
· 2.sR"J~ .·I1:!-~;~P~ ···.coUntie~~r:·~~'~:' ~ ~ers:1stin.lf .'.
~roblem,· Ccunselor ~~'Supe1'Vision,-v~ !Spr1ng'~
1967).,p.~ '.' ,: , .....
that: ~
.e'~~ei~:~;;~~'ri~;~~:;:~~~::=~ ~.~~~~:t~~ede98
of··liis pro~es.s~onal ta:s:ks .and bi,j',professlc;m.81·
res~l't18ibi1i~ie8:80 ,that b.e can 'belp .the· adlliinia";"." ,.
·;r~I~it~:~n,~d,.tb,!!8e'~~ct.i.O,~1! And r~8.~~-
~e~e~s::'~~te~.~~.~j.",;-. ". '. '.
·If' ~e'::a~ .~t defin~" our ,duite:s, we,:!ill be
. 8addl~:,"'itb."ta.~,8",:aJ'l.d: .~e8pon8itill.1tie8 that ,not
.' only ta~ time 'away, froll1 C!ur.. prblary, cO,ncerns, but
. actual1.y· ~nt~r~l!l:re<~ith ttt8".'g'uidan.ce t"unc(:~on~28 ' .
. ' .
. 2.~·~w •.~~lI;ISys·O~,>EE..d:~: .....
, .27D•. 5> ·rib~i::il,e·:. .',. ','ouestion of'.'c6uns~ior 'Fun~~iO\l,·
and' Re'spon8ibl1i-ty,~ Pe'rsonnel and .Guidance' Jou"rnal,'
'XLVl~ jDecember,~:1.96.8~.~-----'-.. ' .
::~8p. '~~~~8' ':Th';' 5~hbol:·C~iJ~8~lor's·.Emer9ing
::~~~::~~~~t~~8.1" ~e :~~~~~ .co~~e~,or', '.~.X ..,(7~', 'i~6fl.
"'> ".' :.1' .,., .... ", '..~j:' ..-; .:"-~"', ,:'~..,...: . ';.:. . :.•.. :..
"'\ '.... <-::<::~;r~F}~? ;:\~f\:: .. :~~';,::;.' .' .. "'
"'. :~ >::'''' .. '" ~,... ;i-····: ":~~~,:«.".'.:'''.' ... '.;~~>., :- ;:;::'.~.::~~~ ,:,. : _... ," .·W~lt.;r~d~.;'~J~;~'!~i~~~f~ni~in~·(~'~31,~~i.:::d .....
,wQ1f..l1g,63r~-, f~~li~"1.1958)., J!!:!11er: n96,8)and:;'Crov 'an~" "
.. 'CroW· (l~~i>.'/"' .~ .' :.~:1 ;.;. ;. . ".)..' .......'. :.'.;~: .. '
...f'~1<·:::t.j~:::~:ti:~:.::·:::::i:i:~:·~:·'~~
. 4e:finl( ~i" .~ro~~~~.~tijl~i,'~?~e:'~~thin,~'~h~" '8C_h~~ ·:~et.tinq.
~§?~f~s.-§~
'co~;e~or8':~:"tb~:Cr'-P~i~ciPai~:~~~, BlJqq~Qted:\:hat coun- .
sel~r rc;i$. '~o'~~~i'~ii -:JM,~ p~:·:c~u.8e~'·by·:diffe~e~6e~··i~':
. '..,~ . ~no~~"s .study on' coun~elo.r,.d~tl's~;,,'~i·s~ ':reV~'aled tha~:,~
'~reat'~e:8,~ of:- ~i~:,.w~~·.·~e.~ng:.·~pen·t! o~_ ~Ol\~~d~~~~: . .',
funct~on,8J ·.,be ,c~i~ed. 'a~.ten~~qn' ~o"the 'coun8e~'dr8' '8Ppare.nt'
.:::d~~:~:2:i:· ::'k:::~:~: :::e::;:v~:~:e::: .
.'clear as 'to: what ,they ,really w~n~' to do?~2,9 Arbuckle WIlS
~~e dir~et: :..~~~ ~ounl!~io~~, th~,wheth~r',tliey:perform'
their.C{i1e8t!ona~;e"~~t.8. ~~6~~.t ~f' l~~r~ce '01' because , .'
..~f ~.e~~, ~: ,,",:akn~8s'e~', 'are a: m~n.ace to the profeasion .. ·.J°
The counselor must take ~n active r;:ole'in'es'tablfshinq'a
:;;~fe'~~" ide.~ti~y.for '~tin8Fl~. :A forme,r.~~ident of
f:he' "Am~rican' se,hOol' t:oun~el:-~r ASBociatio;n, Fra~ l'iOr'in,
, we,;': the' coun~elors, mUst bec~ aCCOUJ;ltable.. : '
, ~~rf~;,t~:7:It:~::i:~o~h~:i:;~~~:~,ro~~~;e:~~~,n.
feslJional group ~etennine''our destiny. 31 . ,
.' SWl~,lY ~ s.tiertzer:~a Stone' Clai1D~d' 'that .. t,he: ·~oun~el.or
muat tak~ the' ,m~jor re'liponsibility .. for role. defi~ition,
even 'to. the point of beCOlllinq; at;. .times~. '.the Dlilitan~
co~.n\elor~0,32 , 'L1k~ 'Sh~rtz?~ and s~on~:, :ietr,of~sa and
,;
29D•L• Arnold, '·,,·T.i:JDe spent by tounselors and Deans,"
OCcupations, ,XXV~.I (Marcli,,1949) I .PP. 391-393.
3°ri.S~ A;buckle.· cC:unselinq: Philosophy, Theory , "
and Practice,· (2d ,ed., Boston; Allyn and Bacon, ,Inc., 1970),PP':' 99-100.
3,lFrank E. Mor"in, ~'l'h~ .preBi.de,n~·' s HessAq&,~, The·'
School Counselor,. XVI:!'· (January,. 1969) ,/p. 3'. .
-.- .~2B. Shertzei a~d ·S •. Ston~, ·hte··Militant'Counselor, W
Personnel ,and Guidance Journal~ XLII (December, 19.63), '




-' ~~ien~,,'~~n9i~,,~.o~?~~~~>~a~::';' ,,: .
coU~n'~elo~s,:>q~.~no: 'ion~r: .aUOrd tq be- sub:'"
servient in'their educational enterprise. 'l'hey
cannot al~ow tbemselves'to be toased hither and
yon,.bli~e~o.n,:tbe. ~1ms, of 'adininist,rators 'and
teachen~ ~: ,Cooperat,ivel,y, .'mucl} 'can be done.' for
the' prope~. z:elie~ini~ion'of· cOql1sdor r'01e "'~' •
=~c~~~=~9r~',~st be willi~9" .to at4nd.up and
."' .. '. .", '
Confrontation.; ,~t tillle8. Illay· be what "is',Il\O~t
3"3 '" '>:'," " .. '
n!!ed~d. 'I~ addressing h~el~ to. the sam,e issue,
ArbuclUestated 'thi:.t: ..'
The cOuDs,eior must .resist the'tendency in the·
~::l~~_,:m.:~;~~::~~~:~;~n~"'~om~~---,-~--~
possibly quite eIi8en~i,a,1·.,·are~ those 9f teachers
" and admini6tra~r8;1'loi: counse1ors.34
'It is eviden{ f~1ll the'8~~die~' that'much'-of the confu~ion
and. frus~ati~ri ov~r '~O;:n8e{or ~ole ,1s c.re"~ted by the .
cO\J:nselor' himself.•i A~' Kriapp anti De~Y Bta~ed: -:
'Altho~9b thei-e, i~'- a, tende'n;y to place. "blame'
for this 'sltuation' o.n an 'uriinformed a~ini8trator"
'or .school. atal:f that is no~ 'guidance orientE!d' ,
it is equlil·ly if not more c1oBe,lY,related to the
~:~::i:~~ d~i~;~~~~;'.~i;t;~~~'5in.,~~ l~ast
The: school, counselor must begin to take the ,i.niti~tive to
. .," .
as ~ pr:~:~~!o~~!;r:~~8:i!~~~';~~~~:~dH~::',~~~~aw~~nselor'
G:" Adamed. IItasca: P .E., Peacock Publisher,s. Inc., 1971).
p •. 3?, I ~
340 •s • Arb~Ckle, .'-D·oea the School Really Need
Counselors?- The School Counselor. 17 (May •. 1970)i,P. 3.2,9.
. :.:3'50 . L. R~a~p and E.W. ~e~ny, -The couns~io~"'s . "
Responsib'ili:ty. in Role Definition," Personnel and Gui'dance
Journal, ~ (septe~er,: 1961)., ~. 48-.-.-- -0- -.-.--
-3.
Or9an"i,z~,ti:i8. t.~e·;~ith'inthe e"c~ool Sett:~n9 'and establi~h:
pri~'ri,ti~B 0.0., ~~.uon8 and, rOle's, 'As Roch stated:
. " . . ' .
. in ~he.:1970 .'.: 'it' i.· imperative tJlat coU:nselors
(not admiritstr~tore) defeQii their own role and
function, 'and d,emonsullt.e, physical exemplars ofspecif~cl¢~e individual,.o'utcome. 3.6 .
, ; . '. '
Ma~~..wri~rs have sU:9gest~.d B~cIfic..:.t;Oles.-.iunctiorts,
a;nd ~oncep~s that. .tJle t:O~8~lO~ ,9hO~ld.~ev~'loP 'iri o~d~r t?
e!!tab:lish .'ft p~of,e88i~na.i" identity. 8oy'~, '£'or exam.pIe,·
~haBiz'~d.-tbre~'types .,of actiVities' in which·the school:
cou~'8ei"c.r.must'.en9.age 'i~ 'defining counselor rol~; '(1),
. ., ' ..
9~id~nce".·prci9raPi,.-'-. one-thir.d time.l and..(~) ot:g~iz:i!\g,
s~udyiI!g•. ~,~.~ .~~ter~~eti.l1:g. ~ata 'requited for' succes'sful
acc.omplishment; of '~ctivitie8 (1) and (2) --'.one-sixth
time. 37 " Sindla~lY, :in 1962 the '1ullerican sch~Ol COl.msel~r
ABePciat.i~~ sugge~ted·that tJle coOn~e.lor· should d(vid.e·.hi~
time am~n9 f..our main f~cl.i~ns: . TheY.·~re. as .ft;>llow~:
(oil:) caw\sel 'With flt~dent8,l' (b) cons'uU' with·
teachers, a~irristra,tors,'and, parents as 'they .
in turn deal-'with stutienta:7 (c) study the cbangiqg
facts about the' student,·comm!ttees and adminis":'"
trators; (d). coer¢inate, counseling, resources in
~~~~.~:: ~~~e~~~:·~~:n~fc=u~~~~~el~~~
time should .be' cOJDlDitted to .the· firs,t two of these
functions, 'ActiVities that· do not fall into one
Of ·these 'fou~ areas nei tbE:'r should. be expected
~:6wrenn, ..!i£.*.~ p.• 137~





::;"~~~~~:r.~;.P.~t· oi.·~.~ ·oou;;'.'or· .r~qU1ar·
pr~'~t,t'~d'B~~ :B~u~ied ~he e?'t~ri~ .to:'''"w:hiqh:·cou~Belqi8
in 'Indi~n~ ~er~ '~~1i:~1~~"'~e above. re~~~~dation~.b~' ,
'ASa··O.D ,PtJf~88i'o~i:~~~~\~~:~6oun~e19r·t~~ .. ,I~.,walJ'· fO~~ "
·that. cOUp!lelors' were' 'spending appr~lmat.t;!ly·50 'per' cent
of tJiei~' f'ime;'in, ~rea's'.',{~) . a~d .(b) oi~tead o~ 'th~'re~­
'mend~d' ~:t:h1r~~"to thr~e-fourth8i,.abOu~'cme.-~arter O;f
aS8i9ne~'" ,time' ~was spent on ~:~9~id&t~e:'i~n~~icin~.3~ '
wi:thiJi 'the P~8t de~ade·.: a ·S~iolog-i.cal~ ap~roac~.·
to guidance has. dev~loped .. ' ,For eXaD!ple.· Richardson .f~if;:.
:that the·r'eil8~nt.lal r~i~ of 'the cOunseior~t~:'d~StingUiSl;""
..' ,.' ,.',' ' IJ. ':', ....' .
. his role from that ·of teacher and o~her ~ucat.ional per,;.
sonnel. i~:
. '.ro·· aS8~8t in :'thl;t. process :of ed~Qat'ii'lg individrials .0.:""
by helping them: .•' '; '. learn "t.o 'stJIdy .a'nd 'kn<Vlf .the;m:"
selves Ae"subjects through·the course. 01= tl'je"i.r "
deve,lopnEi,nt. as persons in. a .social~contex!-.40
Lipsman~:that~
3~'J:~r:m'. ~,*~",p,. 137 .•
39ft •F.• 'Pruett' Arid D·>Brown'.' -Guidance Work'er'~8
. Use of Assigned ,Guidance TiDie....: The .school· Counselor,
XIV (November,' 1~_66)., pp. 99.93. - . "
'.. 40~.D. Richaroso~·., .· ..prepar~tio.n·: fbr ,cou:D8e::i.iri~'·as
a ~rofessional., ~ COUDse'lor~ and· Supervision,
VII'(Winter, 1968~. " .. -., ' .
. " 41c.K• LiPs~n;·'.-RevOlu~;on ~~. Pro~hecy: 'commrinity





r:.eal::OC]'/ ,(19~BL·~:~:i:co~~,l- ~.:~·~-i8~Be: un:3)', ~~'s~e'w~~
iand'1.far~th:·: (19~;)' '-~~~~~::'al'llo':au~ellt~ :that' .~~',.~~uniie~~'r
~p~~ .~~.~ :~~~~~~. t,fie. ~.8." ~,~: ~~~ial''·~ng;'~eer.• "~- :~n
respo'~~ to\.h~::'~~i~i.o.jii:a~'<~'ie~·O'f .the·co~s'ei~r·,~ .ri,~.~>,/"
Boy' a~d pin~,··~~~.4"~.~( l<
, .,: w~ ~~'4' r~.8i8t .c~nver"tinq; ,~~ .. 8ch:OOl' counselor
. into,.a. 8.c:~O~·,;8O.c;lio~ogist wl:t~8e ,pr~ry responsi:-
bility woul1l. l?e'~e 'r&C:'0n.truct,~ng'· of ~he ~8ociEltal .
~~~e;,~.,~:~~:~:~~~~y.r;' ~~=.eti,~~~:i~ounBel~~'8 .
. '. lri' II~Y., de~~~ ~nd :~ont:roVe~~'y-'CO~~in~e' ft;,0~'
many qnartM'.· o~,:.th-e,'pro·f~lIsionaUlse.of the" counselor.' s'
qui~~C~' t~:.·,· '·In.:;·~~ l~~bt' '~f ~ch co.ritro,v~r~y .md
., cri"dcal 'iSsues. ;Niell'aus- sa.id·, that:
x't lIe~'B,'l1ttle :C~~lI,trUC:~ve, ·puZyose. to lay the' ,
th~ bbllle exclusively at. any.p:art~cular.d~rs:tep.
::~~,::r;io~~~~:~:;8~~:~~i:~~t;'~~~:~:~Ba:~.
responsibility' in- this -~tter. ~ ,




·/A.V. Boy and G.J. ~ineJ' "A Sociological View- of
. The Counselor's Role: A Dilemma and II Sol:ution,·.~
'and GuidanCe .Journal., XLVII (~pril;. 1969l. p.' 736.
-------, "~
43s~w·. Niehaus, ~The c~un8elor !:leJUlolJeri~,.. Phi'
Delta~, ,XI:;VI.I;(J~u·llrY. 1~66l •. ,p.:253 •
.44·H'c"·,Rie8e;..a.~'d if.G.' stone.r. "perc.ePti~ns of,t.h.e




'11 ... ·~~;~r~-.·Pi£EpW.TION : /1'
....nti~!,~~~~~~'.': " , .. ',' .. ,', .
. , ' «'be ·.!,,~·,ot. c:PunselOr :p~pa.r-ation'necessarily
runJI. -throughout..I9Y ..exploration o'f . counselor role- .
since; .1Jivar~~Iy'.:th,~-. ~lity of p~paration
. V~ll qr~~~:Y:..~f.l;uenc:e ~~e .pe.rfo~anc:,:,,; 45. .::
In a~- II~U:C~~'~t~~lt?d;'/P~~~In~.lue~~~g the coun-
s·.lor·~ Roi..... II HOl~r sdd; that: .
:~ dO ·~t:~UI{~·t·-we·: ..an:·dOlng· a' v~iY goOd'
job .lD .11:'aro·.s. of" -counselor educatle:D'.. The'· ~
problem bere j ! .•: thAt ..w·bave-:.!l kinds of c'ounselor"~dU;Cilt1on pr.i:?9raia8~,:.il~···sga.in..no ul;aiformit)'.· until.
•we cCll8.to·.~ ..Jc;~4 of: an agreem,ent .... U, wl:!ere
we are, g.~in.g. iii th~. C9unselor p.lanninq. proqrlUll, ..
I belieye. w!!t wpl. havlil .•. ditflcult tiae....defininq
counse.lor role;s. 46,.' ..... •. ."'" :'.
L.ike·Mple~, Pier.on.c~&1med:that'lac~ of _greemeri~ uonq'
~unselo~ ediJ~.~:~~: ·O~.· ~~t ~:"~'~+~t~ CO~D8.el?r·~~ucA~ion.
,'progru ~hould .be: ~~.·.~·it .d.i:fUc~lt .~ ~~in8 c:ouns.elor·
rol~8 •. -·To illu8~ate·bi·. eOntenUon':he'vrote that; .
Tbe~ :are' ea:unseloi' tr&iniliq p~r~.o~i~n~~ .
to social ·~rJi. clinical' ps~bology, remedial
,..::ech~~:~~~ti:~u:~C:~d.i=~lt~~~~~~'
.Other: ~iter-8 ~ve'cr1~cized'the, qu.lit~_ot cowelor
45Joaeph C. ~nriey (~.), 'l'he co~·se'l~·~'. Role:.
ftjRtary ahd Reading_ '(8os1:on; ~OU9h~.co;-;-
9 ,p.lr ", _ .... ,' . . .... :
460 ;, 'Moler',' ·Porces· I.niluericlnq the Counselor'.•
Role~ II .issued, by' ~a~ Pag.; Re'search·" in' Edu'cation (pre-
pared' by Elementary, School Gur.aancs,7'De~idllJice
: Services ottice ot, the· e~iritendent. 'of Public. .
Inst~c:;:~~. ~~~~~::. ,~:::~. ~d~~~ Be.hool ' ~un8elor •.•..






. '.. , r .' .
. ..'~ .'
<~ducat;:.:i~~~b:::l~:ta~:npro;'.~io~al
tasks iB·;not.:a.lways, howeve~,,·.~ue·~t.9 ·i.qnoranc.ii,"
..fe,eble _.8~te::~ep4rt:i:aE!lnts,·~r inadequate ·,8chooi.· : ',.
~:~:~:;:T~t·~~·· ..;~~8~~~~=~~~~:~i~*~~~~~~~~_~e·
,tution" •.• ·;.~ ...,.".,E~r.y:tJ.n.a.e ~:.g.ra.du.at~~oK."a. '.:
co~8el<lre4ue.atioD.. .prc;i<J.~~ show:s ,on. ~e' job ..
=e:~" ~~~:::i:~~~~.~~~:;:~~.o~:u~:n:f6gr~~·
and' at its' ,lldal;t.ssion ·ppl;Lcies,. and, felal· ..that.
sonlehow, :s~he.p:!l.,' it'ha.B' not;,:done ·the ~o:b·:that
'it, .Sho~1d:~~do,~g'•..~~ .. ,:.'. ,.-::. ': :.-.
simiiarly, .~ei8o~'/and 'Fi-eariekso~ .'saJ..d :that: '.~
,. pe~h~~8 ~o~~ui16~.·'~~~c~tor~"cC!~~'~' .a~~'I8t i~ ".role
9lari~icat.ion_:.by '~e-exUlinlng :their sphool: counselor
pre~ai:ory cu,J;'#cula>for more.. self-searcJ:\ing· .:._--.~.''--'"
oppor~unitie..·.vhereby counselors can develop.. their·
role' Q.nd ~Batch" ;~9.. .". :'. " : ," . .';
Ly.t.~O~-·~~~·~~er~':~. -n~'e~ -to:.~~-ex~ne t~e:c~unse~o~
.:ducation ~rog'·r.~." :i.~. hi. ".surVey·· of ..toP \qu~l~'tY ·~·ch~l'1l. ;in,:'
~~the United, 5ta~ee ~~ B.e. repOfted, a .diScrep~ncy bebtee,n:;.what
co.unselor~'·'·.~8Jc.B were, ~ikEl'in u~i~rsity c:ioUr~eij: a~~
. trllini:ng 'andWhat'~c'~~ai.lYwent~on in' th.e· potin~elor'edu,;,
.' catioP~l 8'!t~in9..~o' .~~~~.' ~nd ~PrinCa. c~~~~, ~ri~C4-p."l~·.
,'expecta~i.~~"s'.' on' 8~~' "ObD~~~or..role- d~en8.io~·~ .to 'i,!~al;
role~. ~B ~~'en 'b~ cou~iielor' educatori-. .Th~y.:.concluded 't~at
. sin~e a~i' th~.·~;rinclpa~~·Lsome '~~i~i~ai~·.-h~d~C:unse1or ..
~-'--
.~-~,,-,' . .
. ,.' : .480'.~·. Arb~ckle,. cOUnS'elinq:"Ph;io~OPhY, T~~ory··an~·'.
~'·P .. 9;9.• ' ..._ ' .. , , ., :."",.,.,
49R~J. Nelson and', .R.H;"Pred"rlckson., ·Sc~ol c~.unselor
~~oblemsl'COloradQand·Ma8.s~chuset~,·XLVI (December; .
1967)", p. 3.86. '. .





<,' '.ll'U0l8seio.:td 'Dl{~ ,~O·8ll1.J:&_","-·:l:I;l,'ll:V=l·~.!tnO.%<;Ilpn"'[
",.,..::rna "ST, ;I._ .u."':l~ • '-.··:8'IiI!'~IiI~,:",,;t.,!d:._J, 1iI "d.n
Pl;l>[OTd6ulAllq. .tq _~v:;mp,.. J:l:8:lIlll'lb;pp'R" .aq,~pD.;Il;IPT.
::::.::~;:::E::;~~:E:EE·~:E:::~t~::Ul.',;~
"CTL6"n.
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Pe~sorinel a~d ~idance AB8ociatio~. ~hich. eta.ted tha~' ~~ '. .' :'.
:::'::::~h:;':~:r:::::~::i:~::~;:onW::~: ::~~~d .' ,
~ab".::;~,~~ .~':~~l.c~ai~· e~·i~Yme~~·'ot. c'ou'n8~io~ ·~t.- .: .. :
. ~ sub':profe8B1onal. -level may ~ffect neg-at1vely .
. not, o'nly 1:h8:autoncilly ·'of" tJl~ profe8aiondly- .
~ qUA~if,ied ':eounse;lbr ·~t.·eye?tually. the .qualitf
. ?f the·'~tal·s:e.~J.ce_ pn:'V1ded 1:9 t:he~cl~.ent ..S,
Hanseri':a~~a""·n9.ted: triat' ~e. si!b:-pr?fes.siona.l ~y complica~e~.:·~'
. :•... :. ..,
. . :' '. . '
PP .. ·.-.,:.·.:. :.·MR.i:·.Or·.ht'y',··nr..•:..~..o...~.'.'."~....cit.:>,~P .. :~.24_.13~ '. !~We Are:wast.inq the. Counllelor,"s' Ti:me,·~.
I '56p,i~~son! ~ •.$"" ~P. ~36-~·~9'. ...i
"57 .' :,': , -' _ .
,'. , _ Bentley" ,22'£!!:'" lJ· .~.5 0"








the pios;:es's of '_clarif~:in9"c.ou~~elor.~cieA -Often th-e-.BUb'::·
'pr~.f.~~·~'ionCl;l' .i~··. ~d~r~ifi~' wi.~h t~~ .. pr~f_es8~o~1.' qou~~·eior.,
~hUs diff~1fjing. th~ two rilles .. 'Ha'nsen .claim~d,(~~~t .,t.h~·
sUb-professional needs more 8u~nris'ioJ:1 and .les's ifJ;"eedom
. ".- - .
c;>f role 'to' .d:!-8tln~ui8h :li.im "f~om··the professionally' . ~.'l., -
~ualifi..ed. coUnseio~ :59 ,In:-a_~" e'ditorial 'co~e~t,·.'aardl:m
" . ..-.. . .
clairne4 that .tOO ,many, ~.?u~8elorB. are wi~hou't 'l:-he·trai~in9'
to ·ta:ckl~.~ ~he ~t~d.en~B·' p_rob~ems.. · The 8r-9~~nt9·tha~:
coun8~lorB' d~n~'t .haye en~ug~ .1;irr:~;, t~,d~ their, 9Ui~a'~~~
-,~re. ~cu~e~' to c~ve~ u'~ ·'~~r-..t~ei:r:' ~·~ck o~· tnining. ~o
APP;lrE~~~.lY~ .HQjt.~reW...hi':l 'imnd-8.~.~to the a~'r' ~t' t~e "'h61~:
, counselor' i.ssu'e' wh~n :he., stated :tl!at:·
"There are too many in6dequately prepared schQol >
'. ~~~~~i~~~~s~r m:~~c:tt~~~,n::d~~~i:~e:,a te
c~.r::t,f.nc~tion previa,ions'. and too :many ineftecti.ve
prog~Mi~ ot: 'guidance-services in..ex!~tence.61 .
Another ~IlJue: in, coun~elor p~~par~tion' .is th~
~~~e.~.sltY: of ,~~ac~~~~'·,~~I'H~.ca~i~~8·'imo~9.t~?~e·.B.~1eCted
for the' couRse.lor ..edu,oat:tort pr~raD!. ;H~on tnsisted :~at: . "~
a COUT!~~lor with ,teaChing' ,~~peri~nce":ari~q~aljf~cations'
knOw,8,~~,~t ·~.~fCh~~? .en·~:i~~.,.,~·nci" :<:a~ 'a~~.r~~faie 't~e .~oin".
.ple~i.~~ _C?f t.be. teacher ~~ jobl",thus"p~ovid'i:,?-ll ~o.~ gre~te~..·
. '. . .,
, .:6'~.E~it.~ria·1 'co~n~" ·counsEtiirig ~er"~~?eJ!I Must '...:
; be 'Improv.ed,· Occupat.ionsJ _'XXX.;(Ap·ri~, ,~,952-) ,-. PP,., ~~.6-~3~ •. ' .




. ,r:epr~_~'e~ta~ive :'9£ ~o~e-·8.u~h .~~. Ho~t. __ ~1961) " Pi~'r80n'
(1954i ... ·T~k~r: (195;~. -Ri·~~~.:t· (l:~691 " ._Norr~s' (l960;-~.: and',-.
W~itz' .(195:8)'" wh~ ali, a.t9'ued. "th<lt a. teac~iI;~ ba,Ck9'~U~ is
. . '. . .
of' great ,imPor·t.~nce· ·in.d~v-elopin9 'harmon~~u.s "relat"{qnshiP'
~it~ .~he sta:f~ and fh~'-pri~cip.a.l. "o~ ~~:~t.~-e~·h~d;
A.rb~ckle· said" that, IIT~~chin9-::9iye8 ~ne so many ba'd
counseling', 'habit~ .~qat"a, ma1o~"~un~t~~n Of:'c~~n8~lo'r
educatio~' 1"5"to;~~p ~fo~r_ ~aehera ·Wi.~~arn 'Jli~8t ~f what
the~ ~e.~ned's.:te.cher';;63.~~ew~rt·;n4 ~srrtath pro-
. . . -. . .
test~d':'dia~ rec;ui~ent-'oi _couri~eior8 '~oieiY'fr6m the
. ' ,-. ',' - . ." ....,. ".
ranks: of teacl)er:a shuts off new,!de1!os"from the'9uidan'ee
field~6~' C~P~ll' d~orist:~at:'~ t:h~t,~eQPle'qOi:n9"i~to'
i:oU,"!8e1ip~'Vi~"'1l-~a~hi~9'.back.9'rOUhd·~.sed' 8.~b;Ole·~· in'
.counse.lin'q slml1ai' to .th~ir tef,ching .experiences a~d made
,8ilJ~ifiCa~tly."~r~ ~Be -~f' t'utorin~,: a<;lViBin~; a~~"i~"fo~~tio'n
9'~~ri~.~ '~'n~~ ,~~o~~~'~~~ra w'i-th~~t 'te'achin~ exPe~~e~t~:,~5·.:
_..:..:...."".~.~. .. .... ..
. '.' " :62G:p:.· :H~dson'~ .. ·i:,o~nselors: Need.' Teacn;nq, Expe#enc:e •. ~
· ~~~n;i~~~ •.EducatiOn"~ s~pervis~~n, 0.,0 (Sprirfq, '19~ll ,
6.3";ll\~Ck'le, .~Th~ ,COnf1i~tin9" ~unctiors of' th~, s~~ool:
· ,C~~~selo~.''' p •.~4,.. ',' - .', ,..,_.
:. : ,64 L• Stewart"and,cl: warnath; The Coun~e"ior and,'" '
~~~~:~r' ~9~5t:~~h~~~~~r,J~ch (Ejo9t~n~ ~<?~9'~to.n_ ~~~~h .'
· -, ~ 6?~~E.·. c'amp~ell,,' '~~ou~se.i"r· p~r'6onaHtY:and' .B~C.k'­
ground and h1s,In~erVl'e~ Siw--R"ole Beh8vio~ri" :~ '2!.






. S~lar. view~ ,wei(exp.r:essed !iy 'Cohen' (19611., .Bro~ a~d,
Peterson '-'(lg~8) .. R~he.te~· and,:.~o~tin~h~- (.1966) I, B~rf;".
prograin: A( Moler !i.t~ted: ," _
CertHic;ation, i.s needed .and national standa"rds'
.·~~~~;f~~-b.::~~~~·v;;~t~~~: ~·~~~:e~~r\~~i~~rp~~~ate.;
"grams even thoug'h they are designed to meet" the
needs of va'rying"schoo~ p.r09ram& lind community. needs.
',Tl).e, kinds of ",roles th~ counselor should :perfol'Tll . :
.are.t.o act a:1..,a·~r ot- the'edIlCll.tionlll·t~¥"
to' prov!.de belping relati'ODships for students, to
serve ail a- professional ,consultant·, to. the students,
;~~:~~.~.~:a~h~~~e~~I~~;~~~:~l~~l;Oi~~·~h:~aff,.
'.cOlllmUni.ty, to .be .able to develop and manage. a
. guidance 'program, and to aerye as a .-:esource"person
makIng con.tacts nth !;ioB"pitals,,· using cOll?lllunity,. .
·res.our,ces, And finding psyeho.log-1ats. In the future,~
dif~ednq levels' of counseling. activity will exist .'
:~~u;:£ei;~~~~::e>~:::iu~: ~~a~~~~;~\~~re.
act:.!vities'.66 . .... '. :
. IU~ F1\CTORS IN.THE·.EDUCAT~ONAL .SETTI~G
INF~uENcING .CC!UNSELOR ~OtE
'. .' .,' .
Wasson and 'S~rowiq.~ot"e that:
.. St~die~ 'of .cOunse~·or. rO~~'8hl?1itd always 9i~e
a.dequate :~ttent~l;)n to the work settings' of .
.counselors, for these" aettinqs are ["elated to ,some
facet of ,~o'le. -and they ;nay even influence role.' t·.·:
co:un~elors . !?8J,'1not be. unde.ntood apnt from t.hei[" ,
".,., - i
,0'
situa~i,on'll •.-. If. these 8!~\latil)n:8 .diff.~r, sUbstantiaily~
then e01;lDselor :roles may .d.1,ff~r as, well-.67 '.' -
'..Th~ moit .tnfluen":-~al fa~to.r .o~ counselor role 'within
.the sC?hool ,setH~~"i8 the.' school 4dDiiniatratio~¢ ,Gould
'. . -'. .'-,' . • "~j; .
. said..~"at:. ~perh~ps·it.. i~ !Jnne.cel8~iy to mention; th~fact
that, if'A .couns~iinq program ·j,a. ~ be effective, it !Dust
be imPlemented tb;rou9h': the support of th~ school adw.i~is-69· .,' '.-.~."' . . _ •
trator.- ,~ Kemp' aho,.C?bserved that the principal.ia the
~jor influen~e ,in~', the f.~ction of e~ch staff
inember, .i~c.lu~n9'.. the cC?unl!le.l~r, .and -that ,the' 9uidance
proq;am.' .~ill_ -ha've" v'etY 'Httl~ S~~~8S 'if the ct?unsel~r
..
wan.~s , to. funct.ion "in., ways In~n9"ri:ient with the .expec~ations
. o.i·:t'he,pJ;iriCiij~i' .. 69. ·~rf~~Bon.' sald that: ." . ,
. .: The.attitude· ~t' t~e high.:.schoc'l Pr1~Ci~l": i~.·
basically rl!sponaiblle .for the: effect1venel!8 .or~ .
ineffectiveness of the hlgh,,8chool quidance pro- '.
gram' " ... ,.,'. .It "is' the .8~hool principal 'whQ .
encourages. the. counselor. to' work' in' efjeQtiVe ways
o~ who vitiates' 't.he ,coU!lsel.?r' e e:f-fectivenes.s by
havj,.n? ·him. perform coun~leBs chores' which bear .. 70
li.ttle·,relati.oJ! ·t.o ac1cn'Owle4g:e,d ~0?Jlselor:,func~ion8 •.
·..6,"H. Wll'S80n and.R.~. St~i9't ··professional
lsoiatlon and Counselor Role,· PerBonnel and Guidance
,~, ~~IV IJan~ulry,:.1~6S),'~.~--.-.
68 . ' :, . . '
. L.M. Gould; '"He,.- c~n 'we provide Effectiv:e Counsel-
ipg Services for Stud~nts'in,Junior Ilnd Senior High Schools7~
Bulletin:~ the "National. Association '2!, seco~da:ry School .'
pnnelpals, .XLII~~. ."
. ,69~.9. Remp, ·c;Uns~iin9· Re'sponses and ,Need St~uctur;'
.0.( High Sl;;'hool Principals .and of, CO,unselore, ~ Journal £!.
Counselinq Psycholog}:. IX (1962) •. pp.326-32,8.· ,... t ,.
. : 70R~A~ Erickson, ·...The· princi~l and the' Coun's'elor ·in
a C~anging World," Bulletin' of. the Rat-ion'al Association £!.





A~buck1e -~miiin~d,the concepts' and. a~tit.udes ·~f. t~e s'choo!
~~.iiilst~~~r re~ardin9 the ~.~~cti'ons :~# the SC~Ool' ,colln'..
"sel!?;. -He foundth.at some 'a~ilJi8~rators expectE!'d" the
coun8~:lor' fu.. di8.C~iPl:;l~~, to'-have co~~'e8 .1n: administr~tive
and. curriculum 'deve'lopmen~, "to l?~ B"'~e~Cher'on assignment;
. ~n~_.to,'~ave ~1l~~tio~~··8imii.or:,to coil~~e deans. 71
.• Sh~rt'Zer and Stone' "out'lined several ·~a.m"iniBtrative'~e~er~
rents.' to th_e'·.develo~~n.i'of' an effe~tlve' 9~~dan~e, .~r~9r~
'~~li ~{a"iJIie~·tha.t ;.--, '.~ a!lmi~i8tr~~r8 ~'~e'b~en q~i~~ t,q
a~si9:n 0, • " c~·erica.l 'artd adinini~tr~tive dut~e6" such ,-a~
~kin9; at1:eiuj8\'lCe. BChe~u;l~ ," ~s'!Jiql'1i]1~' dis~ipline 'penal,-
ties, ~'~d' d~iI1:9 ,substitute t~~chingn'to eounsel~.rs.• '.2 HOt.t,
felt :t~at.:: .
The' admi~i's.tratoI' certi!i.iniY mu~t dra..... 'upOn the
....r.es.oufpes of his"s~ff' i,ncludin9' the"90'm.s~lOY!
but: it is. when ·l?leric.al or semi-admin.f.strative ..
. ,tasks 'are inclUded. in. ,t:h.e. job. description of the
. counselor,'that'·a re'·evaiulltion is necessary~7~ '~" I
, ,s.een~y ~epor;e4 thot· .ltho••h oo";;,.rOrB· .~d· pd"ip.". !.
, . . '
rank:e:d six c'ounse,lor a,ctiv~ties ~imiiar~y, ~n' a surv~y cio~- '.:
d,!cte.d in 'Ohio; :~e admini.strat<?t:s put. more" st~ess·.:on <
•.
" . 7lJkb~ckle, nA Ou~stlon o~:' COU~.S~loi· ~un~tidn and
ResponsibilHy, n p~. '341-345. . . . ',: ..'
.72B.• :Sh"ert%~r 'and s.c. ston~; nAdrninist:r;tiv~'
Deterrents to Guidance Pr09'jazn Developlient, " pp.' 40-43~
.. 731. Hott, "The couh~elor in -the Junior High




cieri-oal' and ~.dmi~~.istr:a'tive fun~tion8 tor the counseior. 74
In ~ st'u~y'~?m~a"l;i~g'pi'~nciPal~I 8?'pectation~ oJ;! ,~ix
cOunselor .rC?le~ ,with, ideal .coun~elor role~ as seen by
c,ouneelor' educatprs.• ,Hart':and Pri,nce concluded that there
. . ' .
is 11 conflict :bI!tween :coun'~,~lor~ and' _Princip.~ls over
~unselorrol~,-''withthe 'principal se~inq the counselor
'. ~-~s an a~·1-;aiound·.a8iatant:fOr cledcal wo'rk, mO~itbr~n9'
." and ,teachin9~ 7~ However, Schmidt studied the ac.ilial anp:
ide~l c?~nse~or :;clle 'congepts Amon" forty,' counselor-
p;rincipal p~irs' and found tha~ counselors and' principalS
vere muc~ closer in agreement reqardinq counselor' role
than,is POPUlllrlY'.beHeved. '6- siJidl~ri;1 Lund _c~pared
th!!. pe:rcept1~n8 ?f' t:~e.,~dea~ c,:,un8~lor ro],e held by
counselo;s'. teachers,- and principals fn'M1nnesota and found' .
I that coun's~lors .a~d.prind.PAlB were. i!1 closer agree~~t'.
than .6itt1er ,~~ut with tell;ch~rs.,77APP'arentlythere. ,is ~
c;onflict .betWeen' counselors .and principals over counselor
ro~e,. alth6u9h·'not:'n.ecesearilY in e~ery situatlon. 'In'an
. 7-41.;,. 's~eene;>"'l'he Sc~l counsel9r as, p~~~~ved
by School Coun,selors lind 'l'heir Principals,· Personnel' arid
Guidance J:ournal.· XLIV (April 1966;1, PP.• a44~
---,,-.--. "', -:'
H~rt lind pr,ince, !2£.£!!:.
• 76t ,.D. S~hJnidt; -conc"ept.s of' the"R61e of Secondary
.~~~~t" C;:.'~.:~~::O; :.Petso~e.l and ~uidance. J~urn~l" XLI'
Teache~7;~~~~~ti6~8 ~~ i~~d~e~~ri~~~s~~K~biPg~~~~~i~r~~d
rev. by. (,i.G ...Dahlem, !!:!!. Journal 2! , ;
LX~V' IJanull~; '19711 ~ p. :~, . ' _ ~
/43
.article .e~ti~ed'·:"SOl~~'.i'on,t$" ~.chool. ~ounBel-qr Role:
l\dlilinistrative ChanlJe,· -Humes said tha:t the- 'school
. 1se·•w., ~~s. ;~ ..• ·Solution to School eounsel~r
Role: lI.dminlstratlve Change t,· Counselor Education and
SuperVision, X (Fall", 197Q), P~----.·7
79H•J •. S~II.r.s. ~HoW 'ca~ We Make' the Best u~e of the
Time and ,Energy of the Gui~ance.Counselors. We now, H.ave,·
':~~~~I~~&~_~ ~A:;Ii~11t:j)~~~~:,~jo~3~r°nd~r~ .~Ch:ool
. 80,K~~h~ ,2P..'Cit." P: ~7'8:' .
:-(:.
. ..
DiI(e"rencel' in perception of· appropriate. COUnselor roles'
", be~ ~O~~.lO;~ ~ p·r~n¢~la., were ~i.·~ .~~vell~/~~~· .
by"P1i~k 11?~51', .~t~el. '-&lId G~ (1954.1; 'Potiu- U96i).;
· He~ .and CraJDer 11965")., "And ~un;lop (~g6JI:'
There. 'apPear~ td be ...s~er~l 6)~.en8us oD what
: ..;con!titutel an .adeq~a~e.!=o~e'lor-~pil:ratio .for ~_. ~. ","
" 'effEl,Ctive ·.~u1dan·~e.prOi!rllJllo . Assuming tha~ th~ coun8elo~ I S
work .e~nsi~h of eJ9h.t ~~ic fuitct~n8, with counselinq .".
.cons~nq 50., .pe~ .ce~.t ~f t~~' c·~unse.~~r .• !, time. Royt .~~.n-
i::;l~ded that a fu11-t"ime courlado;-. ii'needed f~r every 41)0
Btuden~B'''(ln o.rder'for,·~e_counselor to p~r,fo~:Il,t'.lj
minimal level ,of .ef~e~tiv~n'esl'l': 81, Wrenn r~commended
. • .' I .
· that f,or a cO~8~lo~ to' have a mean,ing'ful rel:a'fi.O"Mhlp
with Itudentll, ,the pupU;rat'io s~uld be approximately 30'0
, . 8tudent~ ~r a:unlelor..',2·. In II study to d~t.etmirre an
, a~~quat.e~e~uni:~lor-~~il ..rat1f:mrinq a "~ch90l.J:ear;.
Finley ~nd Sher~zer Cf?ncluded' t~a:t con.~'deriM~the amount
and' ~ture o~ cpntacts needed:and expected by stu'd~nt8
. ' . .
'and the cOunlelor'. tilDe available . for ,contact wiU, ·pupils,
tea.~he~, 'pnents ~nd"Qther8' 't~e caunsel~r C~U.ld,sehe
235 student,!. B3 ~ 'l'he Amedean SchOol.Coun.~l.or ,ili,ocution
8l:~.B. Hoyt, '~What'Should be the PupH Load for the
School Counselor, - 'Per8onne~t: and Guidance Journal, XXXIV
(Octo~'~r, 1955), pp~--.-.-.--...
8lwrenn: ,~.£!!.
, 8~R. Finley a~d 8. Sh~rtzer, '-What: ill' a;. Ai1eqtiate
·;~~.;~~~:;::~n;d~i.:~:·p=~~la~d~~j:i~:~h::;8n~_;~:~'
F.E.P'iiiCOEkPubl:ishers. In.c~,'"r96B)~ pp., 291.-297:\ .
r
" '., . .,' .
recouimend¢' that:. :the.:C:oUli~elQr.i.s imP!1 'load "~hould ~~t'
", ~?e~~ ;~O~3~O, st~~n.~~~··in oni~r '.~,t th'7 c~un'~e\o~ Diay.
,c~iy 'ou~ . ~i:s.' f~ct!ons .~ffe<:tivelY,84 ~'New'fou~~l:a~
~ Co.iinn1~Bion ~'Educati~n ~'YOUth s~a«!d that:, ""
. ·Idea~IY.·,' th~r~"sh.~ul.d·~ o~e: schoQl'counselor fo;r,'eve~:
250 io 300. stUdent8.·~~ SUclr ~iter'B and r~seardhers as
, cti.erka (1958), Sh~rtze~'a~d StOne' (1968), St'lW~~t (1959),.
a~d' Renne~y' (1971) ,expre.~8ed ,ilimilar opi~1on~ 'on adequate
couhselor-student ..ratio. H~we!er: .•as Finley ~nd Shertzer
cautioned' that:
':, . A counl!e1or·student, ratio, 'ho\ofever' car~fully
caapu:t:~d, cannot be regarded as 'an. enduring and
" ,Universal' stllndard·.but rather should be deterJlil'n~d
for each counselor baseo upotl his' ch~racteristics
·and:the ,-students. he serves within, ~ parH,cu1ar
sC~OOl..86 ' , ;
VerY '~i,ttle of the'li terature .dealt,with the 'effe~t.
tha~' the ~~~selor'~ perf~nce ~f pro~esBi.ona1·~u"ties
. other ~lln'CoUns~i~~~"h+ld 'uPl?n ·:the. co~sei~r"s :r~le.
Howe.Ver, A:t'buckl~ stat;ed:tk.t;
EVery bldividu~ ;hO has a part-time 'counlleling
fu.nction • ~ • stiould check carefully to determine·
the c;ie9'~ee to vh..ich he iB bel.ng rendered ineffect:ive
as a p04JIse1or because of his othe:r;, conflicting
functions: 'Be might exert every:effort to see that
he becomes' either, a full-time teache.r" or a full-
title counselor,' and ve"may hope that the dill' 18 not'
too 'far off when every school' -counselor- is a. fully
qualified professional worker,. This 'he can never be
'84pietroiel!l~andVriend" 2l'.•.£ll.:~ p. ,"183'•.
. 8~llrren"··~· 2!:!!!!. ~'c~bs:on. ~.Ed~cati~n
~ Youth,. H, pp-:2F2'4. .' .'





"if he, i~. aa"t,i*ffed . cii '"!lccept ~ iiu41' rOl~; a p~~~~-""
::~8Ar:::iirl~:f=·~~\.~~o:~. ~.¥effeet~ve fish"
p;ter8~rO\'1de~';~ sUi,table BU~!lt:Y for, tne thr~~' ,"
" p'rior' 8ee~"O~8 at this chapter .when he ~te 'that:
. If ·w~; ~ie to be' ~alid entities, 8e~ur~ w:ithili
the eelue,strioTlal ~am, ~':l:t:: duties mi,1at be , •
rell.l1et:.ical1y a8Bign~; 1;oad. ,,"uet be, rational,
and, counsel;lng time IlIUBt not. be squandered on
itefl8 "which·could be,Bt be, handled by. clerical
"helP. and }ow~r ,e9he1,on ,adad.nistrators.88-:
IV • 'SQMMARY
< ,- •••••• •
. ~~~t~On ~ o~: ~i.B 'c~aPt'et ~a~ .pre~ented ..regearC~.
Undinga to Bupport two positiona:' q.) 'the school.coun8.~lor
ha"~ '~een':~OU~d' 8pe~~in9" ~ilile' 'petfO~lng:nOnq\li~'ance' ;01ea
a'nd, filJ'!ctions ~t ~he;e~n8e 6£ ~:is: ~~ofessiona~l ,4utles.
·a~'.121 a nlJDlbe~"cf studie's' have indicated that three
". .' .
factors ,ccntrib~te ~i9'nifican'tlY:,tc counse'lor '~ole ,con- "
(~Sicri'::a' '8ema'nti~:p~Obi_', in def~~:i.ri~ ~~url~eling 'and:'
g~idance. the 'co~selor's own bek of Init~ativ~ in dafin:'
~n9'. hie profe8Siona~ role,v~d 'conflicts'among educators
c~lncernin9' what the profel!sional roles'and iunctions of
the -:p~Ofe~8icnai ~chl)Ol: ~~lUnselor re,!,.1i; are.
Section .II hali present.ed research fi?~inqB which
ident~fied factors in ~ha counselor' s 'ed.ucaUonal~ 'an~ ,
~1ArbUCkie'.-· ·~nflicting Functions. ot the",:school'
CounB~lor,M p; 59·. ".
~80:L:. Pete~l!, '·Professional Id'~ntit.y,~,~schoel









. exPer1en~1"back9ro~. ,:which ",hav; Attd,b'uted..to ,cO\lli8~iO~
.- : '. : ), ,',"< .":' - ", "- - .. ",'. -, .
.role· confu8ion. 'l'!)e main fal:.~or& preaented:w",t"e viuying
. '.. . . ,- .' .
types ·o{.cur~ic~.la'- in, c.ounselor','edUcation pr09r~8;~ the -
.' . - ~ , ,. '. .
, leV~l' of the ooun.selof:"'·s pnlfessional train:lng -ion guidance
and 'co~nsel.lnq~ ~n~ t~acheJ: ~uali~iC~tiori~.and ~~~~~lence.'·
section III .has": presented,research "Undirigs 01)'
three facto.rs:wlthln the cOimse19r.'s educational setting
" ' .
. . whlQh in~luence 'the pri)feB.siona~,perfomance 9£ .the school
c:nmselor: tJi~·a.ft.i.t.~de_of .:the. school adJrclnbt~ator t~~~~
the c;JUidance progr4llli We Counselor-student r.etio! aJ!.d the
counselor's. p~o~e~si~al duti~ ot.he~ than ~6lJll8e;ir,l9. -






TwO qUe~tiotifl~ir~s wer.e ~eve'loped .by 'the invest!-
qB.t~r f~m au.thO~~~tive x:eso~-;:ces B..vailable .in tl'le.· ''';:
~ite,r.~~J;e,:~~.;h~ ':f~.riC.ti_~~8 ~d~(.~~ 6fkth~·:,'S.i:~OO.1 "
cO~~8elor, 'N,~ par~,~~Ul~.r.·metlia~~. 'praced!1r~~' or it~m6 .
were ad"pt~d ~rtI~,}U1Y s.lf.9"1e 'study' orres.e.a.rc~e! ~cir. the ....
.'qu~stlo.n,n~1~8.• 'SP~~Hf.clliiy.' 'tJ:1e sou::ce.s·,for t~~".
.1: P~~ViOU8 :i~~~a~~h,:,'~udies,:'t!'~eY8 ~nd a·~ti~les.
on. t:h.e ro:1El'p'~ the .c~.ool 'coilnaelo.r,
2'. :rextJ)Ooka. on pi~c'i~~,~8"~nd ·llle~h~cis,.Of .st::hOol
guidance p·roqk'ama. '. .
3. 'Bookl~t8' and::8~teme~t8 of .Bch60i ..counaeior duti:es .
..' and, roles u'p!:'epared ,by ,·the· DiviSion of' special'
Services :of the De;p"llrt.niel\t ,?.f: Education, .for .
Newfoundlan9 and ."Labrador 'and by.the. NElwfoundland
Guidande Assooiation. ' ..
4' •.. ~e ~n~~Bt~~il~or's',~' t"t~iniz:lg.'i~' counse16,r '.<:' ..
education at the. 'Maste7~8:leyel' f1;·onl"·.Ju~~.,197-1 ,~,.
~·~~r:..i:. 19-7~.>'.:,· >...':.:":1.::, <-::.>'.. ~. "..:....:...
. ..', 5. Inte:rviews ancl'COhs.ultation, wlt~ Co.un~e.lOJ;" ~u.ca.tors
.. ~;~;md~;i~~~~,~~~~.~~,~Y, 'l\'~il,e '~he.,que:.t~onn~~~~ .~a.8:·'}
. As' a·' r~8Ult ~f crtt.icllI.i" atJalysis mad'e by' a ,nuinber
:fn:::e~:r:r::::':l~:~~::'~::S.~:~:::~~:n:C:~O:~:'<i~q..




;:;::;::~:::i:::~~~:~;h:p::~::'A:::::::n:'l~:::' ~~~.., .~ ...
.i~8tr~~t8.: ~8.e~. in ·._t~e"C;l'OUectfon, of _dat~ (?~s,:th_e ·st'ud.y •
.'.CHon:~; t.::o; :~:~::~:::·;:::o~j:::~:h:~t
::~a~~.. :::6::::a::::::~,~~:~io~:,:~~~:;=e::~:;::t~~: "
'·pre~ent 'llIe~'~i~~ "a'~.:8" ao'un~e:lor'. and th~ sc'hooi ;leve~-(s) ,
In ~I}i(:h tl)~, ~oliii~e~";;~·.~a.'" w01='king.. ,:;ec~ion'I:i' oontaihed ~
"eight "roles ·,a~a',,-fuh·cti~hiJ which' consume the counse·l:or'.-s;
"t:ime"'iri,:'th~':edu~~u~~il"~~~tin9~: Th~~~ were '_ f~l1OWBI
",., ,A. ~8~·1~t~h~e· ~~·,~f~~~n~~:···
.B: : ',c~~duc~in~ ..iC;H~~~p·. :r::e8ea~ch. on students
'. ~n,,(o~''-~ur~icUltin'i~Q









Funct!.oQ,. .).', llSB1'8t~nCe· to_ s~ud~nts; ',";86 -fU~her sUbd~~i!Se.d
into.·seven 8pec1f19- :sub-~otee·and f~ctiO!.'8 which.~~~ '.~'.
.coUno0lor 'pe~:fo:rma. In, ,his ·telatlonoh.~ps·with' stude~t;.s,
}l,:l.though "it'16 :not, a "9"uid~nce fun·ct,~9,D,·· t:r:ti,vel. ~~~, '.'






The!' :pre8~n.tAt-(on of each' role. and func.t.ion' :afm~d '
que~t~9n~,,~i~ 'to ·~~.~ui~ '~,~t .~ny' 'f~~~i~~' ~~.. i~~~'~io~~'
WhiC~., t~~. c~~~~e~;~ ,.~~. ~~~.~·'i?pn.:~erf~'nlii~9·" ~~~' ~,h~~h,.
was omil;.t.e? fr,o~ the q.uestidri.naire, WOUld. ~ incl,,:,~e,d ~o:r;.,
. . .' - '.
::d"::~P::C::::9:!O:h:;:'":.C::~:~:::;j~:i::"i::al..
!=OLUMN B: (5~e ~APpendif:':A, COl;'-n!,clor' s, Oue8tio.nn~i~~•
At the 'e~d':of sect:i.o~ z'I.. the.respondents' .w,e~e qiven
the. oPPO;~Ul?-i~y to' ',~ro~;id~,',sollle',rele~an:t'~~~n~!J':~h.t~~
could ~.o.~s!~ly ~e :inc~r~or4ted 'into a.. 4~~"~sd~n' p.f .the
5i.n<:/ t~'e ~tiid.Y 'qCi~~~d~re~'~e. s:ch?ol'.p~in~l~l'to
, be :;~. ~aj~r" r~ie i~f~u¢n,cc.wit~i~,',~~ '. ~O:l1n~'~lo.r-, .8.' '~~'11­
~atio~~i' 8~t:'t:i~q. _.~ ·q:~~'!I.t.iori~~it~· was ·.ee.n~' t.~ ..~U p'ri~ci.i­
pals i'~·'N~Wfoki'idl'a;nd'~nd·,:4.bt';dOJ;" '~rnt:ilOYinq:.~ouns~li:i~~ in
their '~ChO~ls: ,'i~ th~': clIlle' 6£ /l' d~~ns~i'6r :~o·~~inq·.a~ ·th~
'\uB't~i'ct ~~...el ani' not. ~~~.i·~i~q:·~·t:·'p~tticul~r':SC;h90~'
:l~;:-~:;t2:~~::'::!=::.
'e.
"':~,ei:'e'~sked' t,o ·.~lidicate-:only the pe~gen.ti.qe 'of tilD.~'.the~·
tie{i~ed that'· the Jnmaelor ,hou'ld .~~'spe~dinq,on -the'
~i9ht ·r,Ole~.·~n~: fun~~ion~·. (S~e .APpend~~'A;." ~ni'i1-
, On 'both queB~iori~ireB,the' ~e8Ponden~s_were required' '
t~;'pr~sent'lI ~O~al alio'tment:of'lQO ,~~ c~nt fo! .the' ei.q~t
, roles' and' 'functlol'ls".
q. T~ POPOLA'rlON ~i>.' Dl~,:!,RrBlJTI6N
OF·.QfJES~I~AIRES
.... c_ ,.,
In ~rder to· ob.tain the' n:&Jlles 'and' addresses ·of the'
'.' ,:: ..' .
tot.ai. c.~un8elo~ ·~pu~a~ion.~~10,y~d'in o.ur .Ptovi.~dal
schools, three a~urces' ~.ere· used,:
1.. A H.st ~f sc.h091,'-counseloI:s' emploY,ed' inthe 'schools'
of. Newfoundland and, Laprador for ,1971-72, ;as recor<j.ed
by .the·.,Spe~ial· Services' Divi.sion of tM. Departm.ent
Qf Education,
2:,: A lis~ __ of 8ch~1 CQuns'el.or~ ·:fo,r. ·1971~7.2 as ,.;ecOrdetl
:~c~:~~eg~~~nn~fa~d~~:~i:!~u~i~~~~I~~:~ .Guid...
j: ,.' A ~e~~e:t -to each 'S;~~Ol, di~u.'ic~',s~pefinte~de~t··
IJit.J:1in· the' province .requelltinq the ·n~e!J of .the
. ~oun"selor8 ~~loye.~:.,~p. h~8 '.district,•. ' ,
Q. '. ' The ..n,aill.e~·" of th,e Principa~s ~n,:,olve~ in' t~e study
.were obtained ,from- .two s'ources: ,
.' ..... .', '.' " .. ' •....
1. The NewfoUndl,and :and ·Labrador Schools Directory.
,2. Th~·.'iistr~ct SUP.~~i~~1:,~~~en'~~;',' '.' ~I . ,., .
. . Th~ "le~ter t6 ea~h ·district. superintendel1;t'. office
... , "; ,. "







. ,'.. ~~in~i.~a,~~,.~~~,,the ,:.81~~~i '..d~~~;iC:' .,~e ,~,e~~j,o~~~ f~, ....
·the .~nfQrtIl&t1on.available, from the De\P~rtrnent.of Education.
~h.e ,superintendent ,..as, reqpested to confim the a~ClJracy.
of 'the ~'iB't or ;ake .-the ,n:ec'essary 'ad;~~t:m.erit'~. ~e same ~
.lett~!r. also ,r~q~~~~d perroi~Ji6n"tp .condu~t·~he study on
the BCh001'distri~~'-8~ounBelors ~nd the"ir ~tinci~ls•. '
Tfiis letter' appellU. in:·.Appe·~dix'8;:p4g~~~"
, ' , .
. After obtaining" the, required. infbrmation ~rolll the'
· pr~~iricia.i school· bOar~ '~ffi~es,', '~ copy' of the appr~priat~
. ,'. '.' .'
CJ.Uesqo'M'a!re was ~ent, tcf each of the principals' a.nd
CO~I!~~'lors.· ~f' the' fiftY~~hree' pdncip';l1.s inVOlved; four
w~re'enqa9"e,d in co~sel:n9" lIct'i.vitie~ on a part-time.
,basis. The!e f,our. prindpals :were 'included with the'
·'c.ouns~l~~'- PO~UIAt10~ for Use in the study. ~o other
principal~ qacl twO. counsel,ore assigned to their school,
Th~i"efo;:e ~""c~pt of the pr~n~i~Al'8 questionnaire was se~t
to just fo~ty-seven princ.ipals., 'l'hree' superintendents
.'. . .
'also received II copy of the principal' B questionna~e.
, . . . . . ., . .
· 'A copy of the' courisel~r'8: ·qu.es,~i.o.nnd:re 'WAS' sent to each
of .the fort~':iwo,'co~~s.~lorsan~ to ~ach ot" the four coun-..
Be'~or~pdnCiPal~,'JIlS~1~:9" It total 9f' fifty-six. couns\l~r
"r-eSPO~dents.· '. ,~
'l'hes~ qtiesti6nnaJ.;-ea vere--Bent to. the c~unBe'lor8
ari~' theIr' pr·in~~plt18.'~::m.&y, 1972. A self~addreBBl!!d~
Ianon~i:ti; ·'~e~eral.oi-:~heill:·el~~ted· ~o sign the~r :~ame~ .. '
-.~ '~!iedk-·'~~"-bi~se:'~iq~a~~~~ ~d'th~ ~8~rk~~·as~;~te~·
. in ill·Qnt.ifYin~ those, eouns~~okB, pdn~ipa1fi1- and
superinte:nden~15 who .·h4~ not'. returne~ .the ~~~rop~iate .
9tie8':ionn~ir~" . A_foilow-u~ .-le,~t~r wa~, sen.~· to' t~e~~, ~~n~'
r-~spond:,,:nt8.at ,t~~ e~d'Of·,Kay.in' ~lrder ,to' elic~t.~: .
qreate,r'response,_ . (s~e' A.PPj!~dix· c).. .'_ Duiih9 th~ f~~al
week" in 'June, 'those- who' ~'d not: .responded- ~re ~ontacted
~Y te:+ephone~ ''th~ finai '~~e I.or r~ceipt of'que~tionnai;e~
used ,ip. the study was July '17" 1972;
;. -:'Of"tAe: f!.fty'~~~x·'~ue~'t~~ire8.:inaii~d' t? coun-
s"lors, "thi.rty,,:,eight, were used ·in the' stUdy. P.our "returns .:
~ere. 'discar~~~ .b.~ca~se ~he ~~~po.nd~nt.~. d~d: ~o:· me~~ the.
criterili'.n:~~e~SAry·fo~ pa:rti?ip4~1?n.i,n the B~udY .
... j Althl?ugh...~~Eie- four': r.eB~~nt;s.~~~e",.listea .by the· speCiA.{
S~1"(iCeB· t>lV18.~on: of .,~~e, o~,~~~e~t o~.'E~U~Ati~n\l.':B.~ co~n­
selors .during the Bcnoo~ ·year ···1971-72, they di"- not per-
fqrai any 'gUidanC~ ~~~ti~ns: ~-t;he:i~ ·e~u.catiOrialJ~ettin,s .. ·
A total" of fourt~en coun,se1.or q~e8tionn~ires .were· Unac<;ounted
for in the 'study. ~herefore. o~ the ·~ues~i;nnaireswhich'
-. , . , ..
were. delivered t~. ,counselo~s qual.H.ied. to pa~ticipate·in .
, the s'ttldy, 'i/4 per ce~t were ,u.s~d,
Of.' the: fifty qUe"t10nn~ir'es m~:i1ed· t~· prini::!.pa):s
arw;t, supe.r1ntendents. thi~~y-~re:e were· used in tne study'"
Onlihe"d from .this pOP(l1at!on'were the four'prinoipals. ;
whoss CoWlBelOI8. were· di~c~rded as Indicated'·abOve. A
.. .... . . ~. . .... '. .





.'~~~~'.the study; - 'I'.h.ere.f9~e,.-~i,:the' questio,n-
ria'heii whicii''-'.Wii~· d~li~~r~~"t~ 'p~i~~i~al~', ~uaiif~~d' .t::~'
"partlclpati! in the' st.udy, 70-.Per cent were used,
.iII, TREATMENT .OF 'CATA
S.8ctlon I of the c:.ounli'B.lor's 9ue.st1onnaire was
tre'a-ted first in the B~udY '(see APpem:ii~ Jl,I, ·:·Da.tll such
.' . -
as, age, professional ~d educat;ional bac:kgr~und, ye~rs 'of
professional ·.e.xperience, counselo'r-stiulerit ratio, and
8~hOol l~~l (~l in jWhiCh 'th!! ;counB~.lor w.or:kSd' are pre-.
sent~ in tabUl'-ar-tO? in CbaPt.er IV;'. the in,,:eat1g11tor
ll~med -to. detemine any liignifici.o!lht 'relati~'nships between.
'thes!! data ·.in:Sectio,:-' 1 a·rid· (1) ';~ow' the .~ol,ln&eTor
act.uallY spent his 9uida~ce tiine and (21'. how he b;elieved
. . .
his time should be'. ideally spent as recorded in' Se:ction ~I
.'Of the' que8'tio~nail:e,
E,ach r~spOn.dent:· was aSked, t:o rate: lib ac}ual ,and'
ideal percenta9l!:s ,of .t.im,e for ;each 9'U;dan~e ~unction, For,
analysis, ,actuai' and' ideAl mean percentaqe':':~ere ca,lcu'lated
'for ~~ch fUnction.: ciwpari~on8'and .6ro8S-C~p4r'iBOn8were
atat.ed, ,in Ch~pte~ I,
From'the principals ~ .qtiE;.8d.o.rinai~es, ~,B.an: '~core8
0~':peI=Cent~9'es ,were ~alculp.ted on licr,;,... thE; pri~cipd8·.:8~tl .




··tj,me on each"gU"!"danee ·fu~ction. Theu Ineane were- used:!,n
'~'~co~~~c~wi~ th~' "h~the8e8;~nd 'r~sear~h·'·qUe~.tf'on~·
stated in Chapter I ..
Delc!:iptive statistic's. were, used' to ~xPl~in t~e
distribution of responses. ~In cOlllparing lind .tross-
colllP~rln.g actual. and ideal 'means on ~ach function. ! 'tests
of .the differences between the means were cme.puted ',for
~~~nific~n;~e•. The' ctit'ical. le,vel of -~lgn·ifi.cance.~olla 6et.
!.~~t· .•os:
IV. 'SUMMARY
This Chapter hal discuBsed: the. de\!elO~en.t.·.and final
. ".d~aft of the' two que8t~onnaireB uaed.in the- study, the
population from. whom t'he dat'a was cO"llected, the method of'
. '. .




A . DEsCRIPTION OF THE PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL
dtAM~RI~T~CS ,OF T~E RESPONDENTS'" .
'"Tlte purpose .o~ ihi~ chapter ill to present'll
. descr!-ptive a~lyBi8 'of- the. dat!!; g!l~hered f~olIl Sectio~ I
(Personal al)d" Profe8Bio~ll1. Info:rmllt1on) 'of the .counselor' 8
.qu~8t~onnai:r;e {see .Ap~ndix"A} t The data we::e -the .bases
fr~m w111ch mean' p;;rcent:!lqes ,of tlme -;-ere" c.OOIputed for'
ac't:tial arid' Idell~' ~oun'8~'lo'r ;~le~ 'in se~·tion.'I~ 'pf tlie
q.~e~tio.nnaire and ~OIllPllredand :cr;~98;compared "for 819n1£1-
ca:n~ diffe!='ences at the .05 -lev!,!l of confidence.
". I". SEX "AND :PROFESSIONAL/PERSONAL TITLE OF THE' .
:RESPONDENTS
. . .
Table I presents the. d.1strlbut"!on of-' respqndents
. . .
f"ession.ial. deqre!!6 in. fields .~ther th~n educllt!OIi". "I't .'was







DISTRIBU'l'ION OP THE. RESPONDEN.TS BY SEX





Mrs. " , 1
·-2' 1
Miss 4 • " 1l'ather. 1 1 1 ",
Reverend' 1 .. 1 '1
Doctor 1 ,1 1 1
Total 38 31
, ,
~ ~rofe9sionlli tra1n~~9' .dOes not hav~ totals because'. a .






, C?U,?8~"lO~1I 80:e~r fral!: the f.~eld of education.
r:~P.e~idly,te~cher e'du.c:ation.. ' p~e::-"ent~ the, entr~' ~f new.
id~as into:the guidance, f,i·eid. l
l~r.: AGE', ~~.~OR TRAINING, ANDPROFESS~ONAL
'EXPERIENCE OF'THE, RE'SPONDeNTS
'Table Ii ptese'nts ~e distribution of the resPondents'
. .
. .
, by age.. Th~ agee .ra~ged frCJl!1 twenty~three ye~,~' to torty-
nine years."with a !!lean '~ge ~f- 32.7 years and a median,age
of" ~hi~ty ye'are .•'Twen~y-t~\counse~or8;'or 60 per ~ent of
.' . :". .
the re8po~den~8,were_ belOW- tt'ie mean age. Of the coun-:
. ..
~eroi8 below j;~e mean age; seve~ had completed t~e Master,~8
degree in coun~elo~ education, ten. were ,iJ:} the procrGs of
completing the degrf;'; end five he-d'-n'o graduate ·edu~ation.
, ' .' '.' , c ..
T~e, .prof~s8ional .!,!~e:l\ienc~ "of' thill Age gr~~ showed a' mean
af.. l~91,yeara,;f counse,ling experience and ~ mean of 3':41
':-\ '.'
y~a.ra:,Of"te!lching experienc~. 'TWO of. the' -90unselora ,had
_ori~ yeft,~ of ~dm1~istratiYe exper!epce. ".,?f the -sixt~~n
·eoU~.8elor8 above·t.he mc:an. a5ie. ,t~eive"~d 'c~p~~teir.the
Ma8t~r"~ deqree, in Counselor edtcatlon, three were in' the
" ,- . " .' .. 1•.. - ." . /
pr?~'e~8 ..0~, C~Pleitil}g. the degree. ,~d .one ,h~d 'no19radua'te
'e4ucation., Tl1-e profes(l;ional ,experience' of this ge,group




. DISTRIBUTION .OF RESPONnENTS BY, AGE.
Age , Responden·ts .NWiibe~ l
25·. years and under
~~:' ;.~~.~~. ~:,::....
Age '35-38 .years .-
Age 39-42 years












Mean Age '32.66 , ..
.Median Age i.O ye.&rl!:
!
'0·
a _an of 9~·51 year~. of te~~nq expe~ienc::", 'A -ean of.
'two Y~U8 of ~l.Uat.iVe:~rie~~v~. fci~d:f~~ the'
. .'. .
b'e~ve' c:oun.elor~ wi,th II Ka.te~\8 degree in eO\Ul.selor" edu-" .
cation. Hypothesi." 6~1 and 6.2 '(page 12) ';'111 tAlB.t'
.sig:niti~ant ditf~rence.' bl!tw~e'~ "the actual and ideal rOle~ "
0'£ .~oun.don above and. .below the' JJe.llI1 ~~Ielor llge: '""
'I'!lbl"e II~ .·p~esen~B the ed~Cll~l~nal' ba'~k9~~n~ o~
"the resPonden't8; . Nineteen c.ounsdora, or. so per can.t of
the '::l!8pondent~. "had,comp:eted--a' ~8t;er'~ dC9ree in.cpun';.·
sding: and 941danc::.. ".This 'percentage '~hoWB a~' increase. in
'. . . . .
Jia"d:worted be)'9nd the. ~lIt~~'8 leftl 'with onll Paving corap~ete.4
. ..',
a doctorate in education. Eleven counselors. or 29 per cent .
'of ~ ~e.pon~e~~~>·we·reworking' on .~:.H.".ter."d~r~e ~n :
9uidanc~ and counsel1ng_ 'Qne couneelQr tt.d en incomplete.
.. .. . ..
.Kaeter of Arts, and -o~e Oth~.counselor had a,n i~cqmpl"i!:te~
. gndu;te ~iplollla ~ gUidanc~ anl1 Couil~e1:incj.. six coun.8e16n.












B.1! •.e. ", .. ':: 1
.,M.EQ. (Colllplete)--GuidIl.J:lce.. &. Counseling, t~.
~i~f~~i~m~~~:~~:~i~~:1:~~)un8eJi~\,.',"1 '.
. Dip1Qllla in t;;'ounseling (IncoJllplete) 1,
DiplOllla in other, (Coaip1eteJ '. 1
M.A. (II\COmplutel·. r
Work beyond .Ma8ter.'8 (Completed)" 3.


















~;,. u~dergr~a~t~, ,d~cjre~·•.. '(S~E!:·A.PP~~dix O,j,;~q: :2,23', for
~ ·1~st·.'cif_gr'adu·~'te·~ul~~·c~.and;"C?,Un8e~i~,~'cciurses .9?1I\- "'
Plet~'d. by" the ,respon~ents)• ': ··"Re'vieo;; ~frel~t~d' li t!!i:~tUJ1e
·i·~dic4te.d~tiat .'it· III.!; .,no~ .~~ '·a~pro~r.ia·te·'ito ,~al~' i~'. i~rn;s
.~f.';~~eqo~~': ~~~l' 9~id~ee :'~i~grams ~~d "prO'~~SSi9~al
::::::~:h:':~::ri:;::::3 3"~ '.roi~"io"al.r~"jng at the
~ '~~ie I,V p~e8~nts j:he ~rci'{,~s8i~n~1."~~peri~n~e ot"
" tlls' rk'~~n~~nt:~,•.:::~e.:m.~~!I'~:.~~U:~t' ~.~ c~~s.e~i'~g'·ex'p~ri:.,. .:
'ence was six'.month8~'· 'Ninety::'bio perce'nt' of the counselorE;
. ." -"'- ~' ,.' i:': :' ." :;"" :. ...-:,... : '; -- " ' .
.had five y~a:rf!."·or le88'~f .C9unselin9,~perience.- ·Tb:.e
raaXi~u~ ..:j;eaehirig·'e.xperien~~ of ,th'e ~un,selors ,was ,Dine.teen
.' 'years' f ~wo co~~~:~or~ had".;) .~e~~h.~~9,.¢~p~ri~nc~,:' Sixty~on·e·.
per .cent 'of :the 'coUnse101'S ~d 'fiye years or 'l~iis :0(' teacb-
." ~n'l/ exper£en~'~'. :', :suci~ ~ercenta;es" i~d.~cate tha~ t~e
respond~ts .ha.ve had "more teaching' expe;rierice' thari',c~unseling
. ..
experiimc,e. 'The review of' ~t!lated ~i'terature ',~~"~~unseior
[ol~' prepa~ation p,t"E!sented, evidence support.ing the asslJ,lllp- '
. .
.: . ~.it:ln ,_tha.t'~oun8elors w~tl}' teachf~":~xpeiiende' ~e.nd· to 'use
:' tea~hin9 subroles in ,~elrXrfo'rm.an.ceof 9ui~~nce ,roles and
functions. 4 rwenty-six;r cent·of the resp~mden't'e h~d
-,-----'-.- .
30 •s ; Arbuckle, -The: conflic~i~9 Function of"~e
School~eunselor,· couneelor. EduCation ~ .superv~sion, ~
(Winter~"19,61), p. 5~ " .. :. '. ..
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·te~.r_s,.:.s!xt.ee"n",p~~",c~ni'()t' :ther~~pondeJ:1t<8 had ~'ther
~.rk '~x.pe.rieric.~~:, .in~1U;d~I1~.··i~U8·t.~ial·.~rJ:r.' qUrilqal':
·'I'~~~'~.:V:~r~8·eri~;·tf.je'".i.e'n·gt'h.·Of 't;ime' th~ responde'nts
h~d 'bit~~, ~n 'the'ir pres'ent. ·~~~oo{ ;'ii~ft.iriq,~,·.a8 c~u~8~iors,
.:::/:n::::::t:~::·::t::::\tl:!::.':;,~::, ::.:::. y:~~:
9t:eate·it',pe.;C:Eirltll.ge of couns~'~ors':had'be~n'in the1~ sc:ho~l'
.~~ttin.q fo~,·on.e y~~'r (.4'; "'~,j '. ~~.u~~~i.?~s ~~i ~~~ bee~; i~' : ....
~he.:a'ChoOl~ 8et~,in~ ':fo~' t~ .'yeirs ''-or ·.ml~··r,eP.~i:ted 'the ~s~.
teac.hinq .experience, w~t? Il."mean o'('1~J5 y;,ars,'.a~ compared
to ..-a iQe<!-n of S,~43 Year.s for 'c~~n.sel~~~.'~b.tP16Y!,!d .1n. the'
sC.~~l s,e·tti)~~,:.:~r' ori~.>~ab .ho;?~ver.','.c.~~n'se'l~~~'em~i~~ed
.il) ~the SC::lJ.Ool'.aett~!1q f,ob-'b~e yell.~por.ted ·t~e IIIOst adminis-
..trative.exp"dence, with a·mean'of 1.22 ye.ar~ as compared
~:.a. me.~n· '~f\.·6.s y~~rs. '~~"~he- .~en9,th .of tim.~. j;ri '~ij.~
pre.se~t?~~n8e~Or set-tin.q· Wll.!I cons1d~.re'~ 'in ·r,~~~ion.'tp
·profesliional.:duties perlorme!1':by the' co.un8elors',· it ,.was
·fot.ind·~hat t~·~l·,~~:~ent of'::tHe'.eoun~eior8 ~~ th"~,'IICh~O(
,.s~i t~n.g '. tCir,. o~.~ yea~. '.w.e~~' ~er,~o~.~~.q~, ~.U~.~1l.·~06' '~~ryici6'i ~411:~
'. Mme as, cOl)lp"reJ:) ,to .61. S" per cent, of, the counselot;8 1n the '.
.' '.... ,:' .., '. ' .... "', I ...... "'.' .
'sOhoo.l, settinq for. tw~ ¥eara,' SO per. gen.t· :of ;th1r counselo~~.,
... in the school '8~t.tinq t~f:'thr~e y-ell.rs/ foo, ~r -cent.-of, the





















coun~e.l.9ts lri',~he .sphool.B.ettinc;J fO~, fO~r,Y.e:~r8'lan~ lQ~
per :cent 'of -the ..coui'Ule.~or.t!J in the '8C;hO?~' iJetting ,~or "six
years,.
. .
IV. AMOUNT OP, Tnm: COUNSELORS SPENT" ON VARIOpS
T.abi~ v.'~ 8h~.s.th~.amoU'nt O.f.,time.'_the_~C:B~ndimtli
spent on various. prqtenional duties in their. school' set-·
ti~g~. -Of the'.thirty.ei9ht ,re8pQndent~;·6"] ~~ 'cen~ were
". ~oye~'. as f~u..-till1~"~~t.t~lOrs.; Thi~ ~r~~nt1!ge tii -in,~' ,"
. c,ontrs8t to Dr·.··w~¥'8 l!tud~•. ~.st<i.t'iJ.s of 'GU1:d~n~e:a'~d ."
Coun'seli~g in Newfoundl~d S~hoo18', 1969-70,· in 'Il'h'ich
. . . ".
I'llOre than, one-J:1lllt of the. ~coWl.s_elors were .,rePorted as part-
. ti~e" g~~dance. wor~rs. 5 ; Th~ other' dudes :.~f' the pa;t-ti~e. ,
,coun8~'l0t'8 in ,the- preii~nt'stUdy con~'is.~ed'~~imarilY' of
teaChing.' Of the: fUll-t"~~ COl!n'!ielors', 58.3 per cent had
. ~ ~asteJ:.' s ·degree. in quidanet! !'nd counseli~.g :whereas 'o~ly
)5.7: p6r '~eht ~f .~he· part":time' co~nseiorB 'had a 'Master's
degree' :tn ~Uld~~e: and c.oun~elinq~ In' ~ha~ter ~. FlyP.Othe~~s·.
10.:.1. and "~~,~·2. ".l~J.+~-~~l~!l\t~8.t :8~.~.~ific;,ant di~fe~~nt:~B"
betwe~n ,thQ', actual, and ~~a~ 1"~leB. of fU~l":"time: and e~rt­
t"ime ·co~nselor8 •
.".:"' '". . ..•. ,"
V. COUN~.ELOfl.-~'1'UDENTRATIO· OF. THE ltESPqNDEN'l'S


















































1 tQ .4500 '
. .
. Me'An student 'ratio: 1 'to 10S5.3
. Mediil.~. student l"ati:o: _ 1- to 600..
,. ./
r'
," ", ,'."., .,'
. . .
" "69
" . 'Ilc:cord1n~' t!'. ,~he1.r, c:~unBe~or.-,Btudl!nt ra~i:OB: ,The' r,UOB'
:anqt;d .troml~250 to .1-:4~,00", with !,-, meap, counaelor-8tuden~'
. ra~iO .o~ o:~e 'to. 1~S5~.a,nd a 'me~1~n' cOUnBe~Glr:-8tuden't '.'
ratio of'one' to 600; ;.Such.a .discrep'.'ncy'betveeri the mean
acore .and t,be .median· score .may ~e' .attributed to·,the w!ge.
~anqe .Of '8,t~den~ :,~a~~o8 12S,O;~5!lO!', for ·the thi~ty-e!qh't
·couneelor.e lu:ad ~e: tact .thai:. four of th.ese counselors 'had
II etudent ratio, of 20,00 or Rw:"re:, .Th~si th~ ~dian may "be
,,' '~re' a~ctir~te: eB~~te' ~f ..t~e'· cO~Bel:or:-,Btuden~ ,rati~
Of'\~be r.~8~ndent~·, si; 6;' ;er c~~t.' ~ad a 8t~~~·nt:.
;,at'10" gnate.;''- t~a~. ~ooi' one-quar~4r of "th~Be:·~otinselo.rs
. were 8mploi~d at thedi~t'r'ict leve~. IiI' th~ revi~ or-~cd"
'~l1tera.t~e it' .~a'.~.,r~pOr'~d ~ha1::' a .c~n~~' a9re~4 .up~n,
. optiJllilm ·oo~Belin,9·,iOad ~ali one.' ,full-time' counae'lor 1:0
every 250 'to' iOO'-,8~~d~nts;6.'· :A·.hiqh·atud~nt ratio for
N~t~undland,co~nB~ior8 'was aie6" poi~ted ·out .by t~~ .'/Jay
study '~nti~l~~', ···~u:tus o~ 'G~ida~ce It,nd counseling:' i~,
Newfoundlan<l' ·'!fC~18 •• '1969''-70~,· i ~ In -the pr:el3~nt study
onl; ei~h~'0< the r~lIpOrid~~t8 ,app;0x"iroated .the ,opt~um
(\fa,a~'ip9:~~~'·D~~~.rka~~~~~P:~~~*·:~~h~fi~;~O~,ld,'
Anoci!lt1'on, 1962). p. '137~ , ,' .•,. , .
J.J. Pietrofeali. Iind.;J. Vr!,end, The, School' CO\)n8l!lor All A
Professional, ed. Wi.lliam H. vaii"1ioose:and~,-­
. ACLmek, (It~IIC!!: F'£.4 peac~x..publia~~r~,·In.c., .19111,' .
p. 183." , ", .,'"~;~~~~~~~.f#:~,~2%~~'~'coan~8eion'2!: Educ~t,~on'




. counselor-student rAt~o. a8·repOr~ed 'i~ the reV:lew of
rltlAted, l~t~rature.:·.~n "Cha,p;er V, H~the.8e:9 .14.1" and
'1~':2 wia' t~Bt 819'nificant. difference.8 between the Coun-.
selors' quid'ance 'role~ when 'Cla'll81f'ie~~ (lccordinq .t.o '8tud~n't
ra~io.··
"-
,:able VtIX '-~re,lll;n~IJ.'a co.mpli"r'fspn' .be~~e~n the ,amOunt
. of t'{J;le '~h~ ~c9ynll.elOr&,·Bpe~t· on 'the ,yar.l~U8 prOfeBBi~llai
diitie~ 'in, their' school :,Bett1ri9s:and' the size -of "their;
coun8~lot:-.tud,ent 'ratio.• ,." T~e table shows 'that 'th~' ,~o_un~
·,of. tune··~:voted b; couns~io[~: t:C?-qUidanC!J.!.~c~;-~en,:r~ .. /"
a~ly ~n~re~'se' a.8.. t1J.e~,o~ ~~'~ S~Udent"' POPU1'dtiO~ .i~'-" I,'
.creases. . l \.J . ", '.
. , -, .,- '-
. VII •.. ~C~t:1.EVEL~.~T,~ICH ~~ :~s~im·E~.TS'~RE
~~LOYEO
'Table .IX· pr,e8e~ta ~e s~"hooi: .1eVel~'!lt w~:h tli.~ '...,.
respond~nts~ere: emp"loieit•. AlthoUgh the IllAjOrity: of the"
c.ouns,ei?~~,.~e~e."f~~d .~t(~~.~~ '8enfo~ h,i9.h Bc~,OOl 'leye~, ;'~-"7)'
only eigti£ of them, 4evo£e'd ttil!ir full-time, to guidance"
.and, co~nse~in9 '~ct"iYitl~lI' ~;thin"a. Be~ior '~i9h 8choo~J ~lie.·
~.ema.ining. nine~en, coun~e~orl!l pe;'f~nrie.d gUid~nce tunct1.0ns'
: , ' .' ,,', " :,":. :',: "
. at.a.ll four level~.· . only ,one. c:!oun~elor spe'nt 100 p~r ce,ni:' .,
. 'O·f.hi~~ime':a:t 'tlJe el~m~~tary iJ~hoo~'le~el: Only ~~o. '
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Tulf: HUM1lBR or' RESpONDBN~S WORKi:N~ IN- THE :VARlOUS
NElfFOUNDLANO' SCHOQJ.t.. ~S_-DURI_N~ 1971-12
"Then~:'ar. oi ~~BPo.n·~a~t.8 wor~ln~ ~£, !i!-~~h "sChool level..
inelu e& pll.rt-t,ime re8,I!",n,dentB who. we're WOrking, at one:'








coutlselors were.~Ploye.d·f;Ull-tillleatthe juni.~r Ugh·
school 'level. . t;>t .'the. ":live counselors .employed at the ..
. ': ".. ' '. . - 1"," .
di.st:i'ct level., thr~e ~e~e full-time supe,rvisore .6f.
quidan.ce services •. '. Thus;; thel=.e" is a tendenc.y' fO~ !ft8.ny" , .
provin-cfiil.counselor,,: to W9rk at, ~H;veral school.i~v_e1.8
ra'ther 'than 'at 'one Bchool levei. _~
~~~.~~~~'IL'ldtl~ ~! ..couiiBe.~ot~ per-
forming specific gu,idance r\?les and funet,ions at al.1 folir.
' .... ," ':, ., .. ' '. ,-,., ':.-',
sCh0C!l leve;_ )elementary,. junior·,high. 'seplar hiqh" .. and
'di~'tr~cti .reve~led a-me~n Of",-l-lOPO and' miri~-maxi~
ra;":9~S ~.~ ~-2~.~"an.:: i-~~~~. 'Cou~eelors ~erfornu~9'" specific \
g~ida~~~. -roles and fU!",ctio~~ llt, only o~e o~ th~ f~rs~ thz::e~,
• levels ::(el,emim'ury;. j·Qnior":hiqh. and 8e~ior h.i,qt}) had '.a·
mean :studerit' rati~' o't 1'~709, and :mi~~~~ximum ral19"e~ O.f '
).,:-'270, and 1~9S0.,. ·'.r.he "oP~,i.in~"·COU':'8e.l~r~8tuclent -ratio, ,'\
repo,:tild in '.the. ~ev1~, 0'£' r-e,i~ted li'terat\olre ~a~ one fUli,..
.ti~~' .CO~nl!~,lor. ~o, 2~O:-?01~B.~~d~,nt,s,~.~"-·
VIII •. '~UMMARY, 'AND, CO~CLUSIQNS ~
,
The -'purpose' ~f'. thi.' c~pter ,!,~8 ~ present a descrip-." 1
. " , . '.', , . ,'" :--
:\ ti~"e. a~a~~si~'of, t~~ ~a.ta: q~,~~~r~~ fr~ ~et.i,on' ~ ,:0:£ th~ ,"
.counl!l~lor·il:,,'gu~l!I.tiC!nnairefP~r8,O~a! ~nd proft!BsiO.~IJ.,lIl)fO~~f.· "1'
.tion),'" A, tOtA~ of ·thi.r~y-el9"ht c~u,RBel?r~ '!laB ~tudled. The
~iJ1d1liq8 in ,the descriptive .it.~aly'iJis of·the..-pe·reqnal and .
.-" '. '" . ' "
7.'








5. ;~~~~~r~~.~~~O,=6~'i: :~~;!:n~~.~:/~~:~:~~1~gexpeden~e.. AM-lysis .showed 'that the. prO.fellSlO.O'.' -experi9n~e ~ .the counselore ranged froll1 silt montha
t.o..sb years, jOt' co\U'.eling experience and fUlm none .' <'
to nineteen yeus ot' teaching ellCperience, with meAns
of '2.46 year~ and. 6.46 y~a~8 r.espectiv.ely.
6.. ~~:;e~~:,:~,~~S~~rii:~;:~:di:n~~:e~~:r 8i~~;u~;;9_70 •
. Of -~e ~irt:y-eiglit respondent!!. in this.study. 63 per
:cent wer~ emplOyed a8 t'ull-time 'counBelorB as com-
pared ta, Dr. !i'ay's findings i,n 196.9...70 wherein
I lIIor;e ·than ,one-half o_f the. pr-ovincial counlJelors
weJ:;l;1 pllrt.-t.ime guidanc.,e· worker.s,.· .
7. ;~e' majority of fU;l':"~ime guidance. po"sltiona wei'e
held'~bY couf)selors w)..th a.Master,'s.degree in cotinlelor'
:~~~c:~,;~np~O~~r~~l8~O::e~~\~~i~~:~~~~~S_wit~
(cOJllplete!i"~8t.er'8 degreel were the ones provided
.. with the mos"~ ttme for guidance services. Of _the
..full-time counseJ,orlJ~ 58.3 ~ cent; had a Master's
degree 1'n guidllln"ce and ',counse,ling whet:eas 35.7, per
" t;ent of the pa.rt,,:,time Coun's~r8 had a Mill:ter' 8
'. degre,e. in- 9~id.a!lce andcoJ,1~.~eling';' ... ~'.
~. A min1illum n~er' of the couD'seior 'respondents,
21.1 per cent,'" a~prox~abd th~ .optimum co1J.nsslor-::
1., Of the "total" ~unllel~r re~Ponden~p.·..81.6 pe; ·ce~·t·
were ules. Thus, tb,e majority of 'Ne,wfoundlahd
"\ co.unselorB were.. males durinq, the school "year 1971-72.:
2.. Of' the totai .re8~~d~t~e~t-ly.worki.n; 'sa . :
• . ~~~~8~~~8r~~r:!~:~u,~~o:n~:c~:~:~~:t1~~~~
.--~3-~he,...r.·~ponde~t~m~n_~a-wa8-3-2~u~(l.tc~nor";·'-----~
., that tfewfoundland haa II youn~ 'school coun$elor
.. populatIon.. . ' ". ..
·4 .. There has "been an l~c±:~ue in, ~e nUlllber" of c~unselor8
'"dtb"ll Ma&t.r's'deliree 1n -counflelor education .in-
provincial' echools. ~ince 1969-70. The present study
'''revealed that 50 per cent of. the cOW1selo'ra hq~. .
cOlJlple~d, the MII.ter· 8 ~eqree 1n counlelor :e~ucatiofT ,- .





student rati~ of- o~ fuU"::Ume' cohnselor 'to
i!50-J.OO students•. 'I'h~ pr~Bent study 'showed a
mean counselor-student ratio.,of one to 1055.3
:a~ a 1Ie~~an co~n8elor-8tudent t~t~o of one to
~O. .
9._, The ,illajor~ty of c~un8el~r, respon~entl <were f~und
.At.the senior high "school level. The study 8how~d
that -of the tJiirty':'eight ~bpondent8' twenty-~even,
or-71,l.pe.t: cen:t. perfo.med guidllnce functions' .
lit t:hr; senior' high :8ch~ 1e:ve1,: ' .
-- 107 :m:i~;m~-;~~f~,~~~:;~~ri:-:'~~e:~d~~~~:~~~ol
_ levels. Of the si.xteen 'counselo£s workiQg it'the
element.ary sc,h<;lOl level, twe,ntY1hree at th"e jun.i.or
".- .••• "1 ~~~~ ::~~~ 'i:::~': ~~~y~~~t:;~e~:~t~\~8:~·e~.~n~~~t,
. "and 29.6 per cent.~ 'were,' emploYEld.'88 fuU.";'tme .
guidance, workers -at their respective school level.
At·th~ 'dis!:rict leve,l, three :of the ,fivq cou,neelor






~. ~yi;.~s ~F' 'I'HE 'A~AL 'AND 'IDEf\L COlfH.SELOR ROLE~..
... ~r .THE- ~'sp"oNDi~s ;~ .1'H·EI~ RELATIONSHIP , '
;0 P~RSO~iAL :AND" ~~S~~ON~ DATA'
---;--;."'l"'he,,·~jof; .purpose ~'f ;th~.B stUd; ,was: to 'exMi'ne' th!!".
actual'and i~~al;'iol~s"Of'the: proVl~cial school counselo;s.
. ·~n~. the! ~~~~'t - to.'1~i~h Buch pei8p'n~'1-'~~d' '~rOfes's~~~ll; ',~,
· 'factors '~8 Aq~~ ·~dl.l~a:~·io~i j:)a~k9rouild~ 'prOf~8~~dn~1. .
." '.// .. ,.,' .. ' ......, ... ' ...
· eJ~n?~.~.. ~.tUd~.':'t: :,~a~iO" ana' pr~fe8:19na':.d:ut.fe~,·~ithJ.n
. the~ sctiOC1_.8s;Hnq .~nf.;u~nce~ these ,roles;.: -sec.t1o~ I.I. of.
~2~~T£~~~fi,;
'Gomputed for e;eh'l~cit~~ and" 1.de,al:" 9~~daJ.1c~ :fuhct:i:on- f,ot: tl'!s"'
· . c~unselo~:,g_roup," ~nd comparis'ons" ar1:~ ·~o~~~Olll~a;riBo~·~::~~'re..
~de~·for,'~i9nif.i~~ri~ differen~~8'at·.ttie ·.~5 ievel'~f\on- .. '






t'"Findi';q~"", T~Ie x ·'In.dicl!!te:~,"~h~t '8YPo~~~'sh 1 is
r~~eot(.d;·. _Sl:9:q:~f~.~~~,t:~~ff~i'~_C~'8~~t~e.en.. the~. a!=t:ua1 and "
,ideal" meapperc'lntiqes ,were' f<?und 'on four -functions:'·
'ci~ric~l' P.W'!~tfonl!i·~"·Ed~ca.i~Onlli/v?c,~t:io~'~l:' In.f~ti~h.
r:cinw-up -_~.nd 'Re~ea~~h, 'a~d:profesei:on.lI\ R~htion~h~p~; .. '1'hh' "..
::tt:::F::::;:f:':::~::::::~:::!~~T~t.~::;::;:tbe:.
m~r~ of",the.ir t,~;, shoo~d ¥·,~nt in-,,~~~ctin9 f.ollow",:uP·
s"t~~ie.8 "a~!f '~ri~u.;Lt~q, w-i~.:·pi6fe"S819~,u w~rk8~8.: :I!"Idiv~d"
1,l~i,coun·~elinq. re~e.i~d :~ore 'of' the"-~oun8e\9r~';-'a.ci'tu,'l a~c¥
,:::':x::::;::':fTt::,~~:~~:~:t'::':::;:i:,."::~~~·". '"
'. 'of' t.~m.e>wa8 :actli~lly' and i..~al1y apent;.;.on",.Re:U9~o~~ . .coun·-
-,' ," "".,. .
~el~ng·.





., _ '. '. ". ; T~""X ,:. ": ,Rr1~~
./ COMPARISONS '01' MEAN PERCElrrAC;!iS 'OJ' TIME .A~TtiALLY S,PENT ON CERT:'IN ~I~G~''''
FUNCT:ION,:E~~~~~=g~~Br.I.~~E~~A:S~i~~Z: ~r;~~S~SP~NDE •. S:
. . . .. .... ,.-',.. ..' ;11 ...
.~
'.. '
. : . . . .. .
.. G~~ee.· ~~tl~n8
..... :'" .......
. .Actual·· Idoal .





. ~s.ei~ta.nce·.· ~ ~~d~t8 :
.. '~: ·:~~~:.~n.~ ..
(.a)' .IndividWl~
(b) 'Group . .' '.
,3.· 'ReUg!ous Counseling
4. Ed~::=:~~OC~tiO~,l:
. S. 'IAd ivldual 'Appraisal, :
6 •. Student Servicei.:·
.,. Placement· serrie..
S • .' Fo11~-.up·Re.earchon: Stliderit8
: . <\nd/oJ; eurdcul\1lll
.~: ~~~~:i~:~~:;~
E. AdminisulIt1vo ConauJ.tant
.' F. ·f· Clerical Functions' .' .
G. Professional JIe1a·tior)lil~ip.
S.' Travel '. . .
X. Other
2.:29 .10 3~.46.
20'.86 . ". .:24.56"11.23 ~(}"" ..1·4·!l,
1.44 . 5 ".1.83,
17 ~ 26 43 U.si-
e.8D .30,' . "'1 ••39
3~64 . . 15.. .3.73
~ •.81·.... 20' 4,'06'
. . i.oJ.· 5. ·3.S7'*·.
~ I' • 5~:40 • 11 '. 6:4'9"
( 5 ..66 15 ' 6.69'
3".89 1. . 3.24
'6:.86 25 . '2.19"
3.46 . 15 4.9."-
'1.27 15 0.34




















.... ~eri.o~e·•.si.9nit~c~rit.A1-ae~e~~e:.~t .the;:~.os. 'levei df contidep.ce ..
':.
-......__•. ";"-:--..--'--~---'---. ,




v?Cati~a'l: in!orm~~ion ;,.,ith· "'!l actua.l range o.f! 43 a~d_on
ldeol.rl!n9~_:,of -30.··.The i.~~~t rari·g~'·,.,a8~', f'o~'nd on the
,ac't~~lr 6o~~8s:10r '~~~e _~,or J;\eHqiou8 .~~U~~sl~ng: Pollow-Up,
and':Other '-', ~nd ~n 'the' id~al' c~,u"io~'r~le f~r:'T;ave-l::
I.n·· genel7,~l; tii~"data indi~.ats,t~at .ttJ,s,·counse1ots .
fe.a :tha~ _they" should be 'spendihg more ·.Ums' on the major.ity
.' . . . ". . .'
fUl'let;ion.' noted: d1ecrepan;ies .ocC!urre!S, rriai"nly on.: the four
91~n1fi~ant qUidll.n~e functfon8~ . ";''v :.
" .~.
Dlecuaaion. 'The' ·ffndinqs., in rable' ·K:. indi'c~te' that
tne. c9~n.seI0r8-.in this. study _.were nO<fully,·'lIat{Ilf1.e(f.wi~h
th~ ;time .actu'ally 8pe~~ on- .csrt;a~n 9.uidanc~ roles '~nd
.fun1?tions. '. A.reYiew of r«ilat~d,: lit'e~r~t.ure ind.i"cated'. t.h~t
~oun'~~l;r.s o~teri' ~P~tJd: too "~~c~ t.~e: pe.;f~rrni~~·cieh,cai
'.w.;>X:k 'w~ich 8hould ba ~er~~fm_sd bY.,o_ther,8"~ ':::n :tl).is, !ltuaY~.
:~tie' ·co~~!iI.lor8 believ~d:that ·tw~~thiri!~ ~f, ~heir cle~i'?II,-l
.' , "( l~:;.: ~~~ia~;, ~~~e ,Rol~ anci'D'~H'es of "thE! Ne~',,-.: .
.'~~~~ic:~~~~~~;~~ ~';u~tf~;i~LiI (~~:=:~;019~) ~e~~n;i~Y .
.-.-.- IC.... Ha~trn, :Awe are wastinq·The·.coun8e-~or'8.Time,MitHt~~~~ ,iW:2:t. ~e~~ndn~ :EduC,a~ion" XXXII. 'Novem_~er,
. ' ·F.E. Purcf!ll, ~~ouniielinq AsBiqnment8 And .
~;;~,)~e~·~, ~IX~lti~~~":~ GU~danc~-.o~atter1Y~_ Y. :(N,O~~,mbeX:~ "
'. _ .C.c. stewar!:,_ MA Bill-of. R~qht8 fQr_School'Co~n­
selors," .Personnel' e,nd Guidaflce, Jour,nal. XXXVI,I _(Har~'h •.
1,9S9~,"~' c':~:',_wr~,~~he 'counils'l~r' i~.!: Cha'n in "w;"rld~(~1l8hinqton. D.C'.I _Ame"""rIean peJ:8on~" ..an~ee ~f
A55ocill.ti~n •.. ~9~21, ~., 141... ..' '. .' ..
,.
'eo
~~rk. w.lle nonquidarice oriented,! .._·8im:i.i~~i~, ~he .c~un8elor8' .
· ' . '.' .: . - .. ",
'b~lieved' th!l.\:· one~~u~r~'.i ..o,~.' .~h.~ ..~~~' 8P~~t ~n\ prOvidin~ '.
ci;'rccr.·intonlat.i(m..•.~~.~c., ~~' .~tu~entl!J, was''J~n~~e~84~~~
.In' contrast, the" ooun8e~br8. felt:,. that'l!\ore of 'thei'r guid/lncl!i
. . ".. '" : ',- .... , ': .' .'
time' atlould be spellt..in 'd01n9 foHow~\lP .ft~ re8e~rch on
6tudGn~~' ~~'d -'t1\o ·.c~oCii ,c~:rr'iC~lUm' ~nd' 1~ 'd~V~16p~n~ prd-
feaaiC!nlll rel'iqn8hiP...wi~b .~~ct\' ~~rll~ni\~l ·i1B·PBYCh{a~ri~.~s
and."Bocial workers.
Revia\; of - relat:od lit~r~~ure -'ind~cat8.d' that ,IlPprqx.i-:
. . . ,
·percent.ag,ee of :~inle s."eht' o~· inIUvldua~,CO~8e,1~n~.",ere· 21). 8.~.· :'
· , '.' '2~"l\' :tl~~t: ";GU14ancel'~ con8tell~iion ~~.se~·i~d8'.~
. pers.onne:t-.and GU:danoe'~' XL. (April .. 1962) ,.p. ·69.4 ..•
. .3Ibid:.·· .'.
" . '.' .
n,,,tely."one':Uiird _of., the .'COl:ln~elor'·".t~e: should be spent
· ;cl~tin~ ~i.~~·.·~_r~.o~nel';~~~.~ibutin,~ .t.o 'the; t~~~.:'l 9~i.~anc:~ .
p~ogram. 2 '. .In· thill. ~~UdY,~ ,eC?n.ult.ativ.e.~',~e14tlOnSh~PS"'it.~.
te!1chers,. parents;,' prot....ional warken, and' administrators
\' o'c6\lPi~d' o~e~·f·i~th of .t.he: C~~~I8~o.r 18~~idance ..t~mi ..,,~. ~OWIl~e'r,
t~e ni~an ~rc'7h,t:geii' ~t 'time ~~t,:he' COUr.'811l~~·:,.~:!lP~~dent~.~
.con~idered ide~,~ ~~ .•pe~a .. ,on :,Qon!l~~ta~~ve' ',J;e.la'~i~n!lh.!PB I
·~pprox·~!'Iated .thai ,d.~. :'t~~ '~~hO~i~e~ i~ '~h~ ·~e~a.~c~ ·lit~'ra:.tur~:
Relll.t~d literature. aiso '~ncUt:ated. that. counselors
should ep.e,nd· 50':-pe/'ce'nt,?f :t:~eir ·~vail~.~ie, 9~i~~Me time.on
i"rldivldu41 ·c~unee·li-ng. 3 . T~bl~ X 8'hOW8"th~t the cou~~efor8 .
in ~~i8 ~tudy·.~a~ ·an,i.nade'q~at~.actuai·~~~ ici~~l role 'concep~
'for .·individU~l: cO~Bei1n'~'Bince tneir ~ctu~l.and·:·ideaime'an
.Hypothesis· 2 ,'1;
" ,.
'and ,2'4~ 56: '~e~p~Ctively". ::However,· t'he 'a~tulli and idea'l
rang!el"l'!,d.i~a·ted'~h~t ,!J~e" ~.o~n~~,i.~·~8',!ll.l?~~d 'more' t:h~n
,?~~:"".h~lt .o~ .their 9~'~.d~C8·: ~imd .~~. '~n.tl~~id~!ll'·~QU~8.8i,~'~9'
I
Swumary ,~nd COnCl\iBi~~B "', , > . .'
'~pothe,"~8 I 'atatecl·that: 'there wae !\o· a1griifica:n~:"differ,e~e' ~.~~~.,~~ t'~e' .r~8P~iident8·,·' act.?~l an~ ~'~de~l. 6~~~~
g'oior ·rOl~B'\,:,it¢ei:~~(h·:.~~~d.~;~8:f,~~et:~~~,j:' ,'-\"~" '"
. __ Si~n:~~~~?t:: di'fte~~pee8 ·.were 'fd~n.d b~,t:w~en t~e
cQun.selors ~ iact.ual' and ideal roles' on four' guidance .~fun.Ct10nB;.
:' Ed.~CGtlo~a~·/VOC~:~i:nllf: ,I~for~a,t,i"o:" FO,UoW~.UP ·,~n.d" R~Bear~~r
.Clcrica,l.FUn!?tiohe. an:d ProfeBilional ..Rlil1~tion8hipll''' ,The
c'cf~neei.~re felt t~t' ~e~8' 0.£ ths'1r guid!lnce .ti~e: should ,b~
spen~: in prpv~d'ing 09'~l,Jpati,on~l·rfnfo:rmlltio~,a.nd in p~rforn\-
,i'ng ,clerica~. func~i~n8, ~nd, 'llIC?re ;,Of' ,thert' time. spent "in CQn-
·dUC-ti.~9 foilow..:up ~tudie~ ,and:'oons~ltin~'wi,th profesB~o'na.l
per8onne~. 'I.n' co.nc~ueio~.' 't:hen.• ' H~~c:ithe~is' i' wu' not
suI'port!ed.
II.'· O'IFFEREN~S'..B~~B~:Ac:TU~'.~D.I,DE~ C~NSEr.O~ ROLES
A~D PR'INCIPALS~ ,PERCEPTIONS OF COlJNSE.~OR RO~.
· There·: i~ no. s·ig\,it:~cant:. d~ffere,~ce 'b'etw~e~'
'the ,mean. ecores o~ the lIdminiatrl(l.tors· .
·~~~t~\~ff~~a;Il~~\~O~~:~~~f~:n~~lt~nctions
and"the mean' Be.ores 'of- the coupselors
actual' role ~or each of the' guidance.
·functl.ons', . -
'In test'i~9' this.. ~y~-t.hesiB. both the co~n"elor--'and £~e',.





. -'/ .'. . .....
. thir_tY-f~Ve ·Ccuns.G·lOr.• " '~rO\,lp, ~. in~l\l~!!,!! thi~ty.:1:hree
.princ!p,da .
• FinC!'inqe." Table XI indio8t~j _that 'Hypothesis 2.-:'1
i,~, re~ct~d·. : Si9nin.c~nt·.~.~fe~enOft~. bet~~n th~ couns"olOf8:1
actu~l lIIe~h percentage '~f' ~!rtle .p~nt on ~uldanc~. function21 "I.
dn~ tho pr~.~~~Palll.l:~pln(on o~ 'hoW' much'~ t'inle ,th:e counao16r
~hoU~d spel)d on 'tho _~~me '9\11d,8n08 .funct~on8 'wer~', fO.\lnd ·f'or.






COMPARISON. OP"MEAN PERcENTAGES O~ TDn: ACTUALLY SPENT ON C~RrAIN GUIDANCE
FUNCTIONS BY COONSELORS.AND kBAN Pl:RCENT;\GE9 OF Tlt;:E PRINCI.PALs •.
. . BELIEVED CODNSeLQ.RS S~~c:~:~· ON 'I.'1lt SAME GOIpANCE .' .
'. ...:.-:
.~#danC~ :~~O~ Coun.':lora'. Ac:...tual , .•
~~~·---~.el.'·
prtiJCi~i~'.









A: :Assistanc;:e ;!D ~'tUd~Ii':
. -1. .Orientation .





"'. - . . I.nfomatioD '. -. . .
".. 5 .. Individual App~ai_l
~j :=::n~e=~e~' ,~ -:'
B. Foliow-up Research on Students

























.... '6 ': 12
'0 . .17~61 " '50' :
40;' 12.21'. ·.0
:' 3"2~ .' , ,!5
: 43' 1"2.24' 3.
'30 .. . S·.76 23
15.5. ·.··t~~·.~ :. 10·20 .12
, 3.30' • ,
14 7,24 . 20'
·lS· 7.U 1:-', 2~
~~:r. .' u,·- IS1•
15. 4:2. q ;10
·1' 1.24 ,. :::
.'5. ~.S8 ' . • 45'
.T----~.
-; ,denot~s:.rignific:al)t.di~t~ren:c:~ at ~·c.,os l.eve! cif c:o;':lld"":ce.
..
C,," '~' ..:-'.~--'_.-'.~
~_._.._.~-"~!:i1I;1~~<.=.i;,,,...,~....<~.i ... " '~~:'.:=/oii;y';';;'... "·'::::''I&'~.;':i;''~c:,..~,,~~~,;,.~;.· .: .;. . .~.
.j
04·
.) ..:. ,ra!iq'e. ~i~cr?~~,rY ;b:etw~~.n the '~o~r;~elo~~ and the~r ,
.pdncipa18 on "Other~ wu· c4u~e~ by. on~ pr.inc;pal who 'WIIlI
·..of, th~.opin~on that. coun'~lcir~.'~~~ld'devot.e ,45' per cent
.of .thofr guidanoe tiime, to fund~ionl!l ~ther thlln those-
...~·nc:luded., i~: 't~e ~tin~i4'a'r'. -.'Qu~it'fonh~i;'e,
.', :,' " ,
.' .: J) Disou.iion':'· 'Table "XI i~d.icated' t"ha't '~e prf-nciPllls
dl(not· agr.ee W:it~"h~ ,.~h~ir .ch~l. cou'n8~10,~,8' ~~,tUall'Y
D,pont ~~me ..ot t~~i.r '~Ui:dance' .t1"!e,, ,R~V'i~:~ o'f, related
,literature ind~oatecf't;hat the \School pr~nclplll wae, the most'
i~,flUO~;i~~' 'f,llo:t~t' ~ith.'~th~ '8~h~O,i ·Iett.ing,'·o~ ~o~n~eio.r
", ',' , .. " "
role an4' that the quid~hce Prel:qram would :have very. H,ttle
Iluccells witho~t' ,his su~~~~:4 Thu&; f~~ni 'rabl~ ~I it
'm~y seem', t~t ·,the "~h~Ql' p~inc'ipa~ o.4a:& an .'i~tluen~i'81 ~actP;
'In C~U;i!'lq .4i.-~a~i.~a~~1.on:: 6m~~~, prQv~i\ci~l ~,~ho~i, ~un~8~o~s
~ver .their" adtual' guitiance ,r,cile ',"',' r.epO~te·d 'ill Tabitl X
,(~, 78)',.' 'Oli,"t~~' cont,,~a~Y',"~he"pr·in~i~als,,·op'lni6,n is, t6
.' ~ow· the.1r. c"~~nIl81o: .. -.·hould. ~'~ni their"q:u~danc'e"t~~e on'
'·Muc·a~iot.\a~jvoca~io~~'i "Intormati~ a,nd clei-f~al tunctionl,
~, ' ." ., .
,and' on' the m:ajci~ity ~f'.',thl!l qU'~dlln,ce t':lncdo~e ae a...."'\o~·e,
-,-~-'-'_..,...- .. - ...:.... ' ... :. .
, ',' ':, 4J1t :,,', E'rioklC;m. ·;he" ~r~'n~i~ll~ ,and the Counselor.,
.' ~n '" .Chllnq1ng wcri.4,· Bulletin' of the National AeaociaUon
~, ~~.CO~dapH~h~r!~:~~~!~"~;idl§::~,~~~i.v~8g~~n.~~_
-li~il:~l·~i~e~~:~N:~~~~i~";~o~i:~i~~a~~:~~~~ll~~~c~~ile~"
principals •.mI~ ",: :': '., ". .'.
st~uCt~t~8C ~~':~~;~~sd~~1~:~~~~lp:!:~~:i~e6t,a~u~::~or8 •• '







CI08erY"ap~,ro.~~~te ,:.~h•. ii!.~~ ~'co~n.e.lor-~ol. ~~ re~~ted .
. . in Tabla X (p •. 78). Thua , the c:ounae.lors spent:' muoh mora ..
.. ' ".". "" ,>
,t~ma"on .C1.1~'~:t:~~1~, dutlu.· ~~.•4U.~Au.on~1(~OC~ti~_!"ail~t~.~-· .
t1~n, auvlce. thall',their p,~inc:ipale an4 t.holll~l!1v:e8 t~O)J9ht
rillcos811ory.
. ,
Authorlti~•. In "relAted lit..eratuie'indlcated tha"t. ... '
c,ounBol~rB 8hould' "~'~d appr~x'imaf~lY one-third' ot tlleil'
Ilv4t'1~b~~ 'q'U~dance:'u;. re~~Hng,W'ith peuonne~ co~'trib~tin9
to, the ..total ~Uld.~C~ ~ro~ram'.5; I.n~~able.XI, 'the .Prino~~
paJs falt th~t_ 'th•.iI:" Cd\ln8el0r~ .houlcl. bit .pendin~. 23:,48
'Pllr cent ot their a~aUabl. 'guid'ance time-cionaul~lriq .with·
~aterit.B·,··t~~eh,.~';'. 'admr~iBi;a'ton -'~nd prot~1l.1(;ma;1 porBonnol":
c ; . '/' .. • . • "
f~,' .~.~tt.i~C} ~ irio.• ..th~f ra·~gi·.f~_:~~~IH;i.a~Ai cOuna.~," lng. -i~~~~A'te~ .
:-,~h!l,~. ~omo, p~~,~~l~a,l'l, .~o ~_~el ,~.l: .,c,~un~tI1on 8_hO:UltS b~ ',. '.
. ·.~P~~!l.~9,_50 per .'Oln1 ot ·t~ir tiine ,C!n ~hi:a.tuncuon •.. ~1!I •
K~C1;\.lt:~~d~.·· .. ·1 '.:,. ..: ,"
. (!to~nii~ini:Z~~;~~:),i:.ii~:r:~~r; ~~\~~~n::~~~s.1
;~:~r~~~~la~:d~,:~~:ir;~:C1~~.\c;~l _~XatAPle'i o:~; . .
~yp(ithoib: ~"21 -'1'~.r.- ~~: no: ;i~·ri1fiCIi~~ 4if;erence ", ", ....
. ..between :~. _4n Icore-: .of the ",dminiB-
;;.~!;O';~;~!5.iE;o~~~~~:~~:t~i~:~c:et~;~~:I
. , tun~tl,on." and ttl_ mean· .co.~es ,of .the .
.:~~:~~~r~~"~Mm.!91e :.f.or .~_IlC~ of -~he
"In ·tei~ing.:~~ti1 h~pO-t_t)~~i:'.~ ~~"'c~'unlldor" 'a'nd .
prrnci~il··'9roup•. ri.maln~d·t:~e ~'~~'. as" tor .~yp~:thes~. '2.1,'
. . """. " '.
: '.I".: .,."": ".:', '-.::' -' ;:':, " .' .• ' .','.
'. ~i~d~~".,: r.b.~~ ,...XI~<"~~:dic,ate,8., ~~at. HY,P0~~si8 2 •.2
. h rej.~d:•. ':.'1'~~~' .~,,~.~.. :~::19:n.i~i;ca~t diffe~8n~e ~et.we8n
tho coun8elou 1 " idial role: a"nc! .the princtpa,la' opinion·or!.
.~~~e·~.:. ~~id~.n~e.A~n~t1·~.ns.• ' ..H~~,!e~·,.:: t~.e· c.~un8elors'. ~anq6
on' n~l:~B,r",.~a•.·.5~ :~AI c~~e:~e~' to ·.4.~ f.or the pr~nc~pa"t8.•. A8
~18~B8,Od. ~~.:t.~.ti .li,u11n98 ,~O~'Hy~oth~~i8: ~.l,,..the hiqher
'P:::~~:~~~' ra~~e..01 '·.Ot~e:r~. vae, ~n~~uen.ced,by one l'rinc~~a~ ,
....'h,o. felt. that counaelors .bould apenc! SO per cent 'of their'
q·u.id~nce. t!~ .a~', f t~lI~her.' .'1'hU~;' 8~~,ePt· for .~~e '·...;ther..
. ' .. ~oct'ion," t~: C'o~llon "~tlC! .thefr ~~i~~iPa·le. had :iim.illl~
: ·~e.n~t1· ,II.',.. \oh.. ~.l~.·..... ,.~.~~.e1.'" .•hotii......,. ~y... 8~~~· hi:8
. ~uidance .t.tme. .' • .'
..•.•.•. :~J'H.~~.(;· ,To. Troub1••;:. c.U"~~anq,.T••
~,co~naeloi-, ~IX --<May, '-197.2t. 'f. }73:' .:"...... ' :.'
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BE~~~D ,~~.S.E~~ \~~P~.D ..O~ ~.' ~AKE ",GUIDANCE ~CT.~O~S
.~..>AS.i~~.·tO·~tu4~·
. "1..' Orient:a~D.· . . ......
::'. ~1f:i:L~. ""
~.' BdocaUoDai/Vocational .. · '.
:~~~~~~~~::~~t~"",~1~~:_,~~.~~~,T:L~,"·
D. Teacher Consult.ant. " 6.68 25· .:7:12.
E•. AdaLiJii"BtrtUve" COnllul..t.af\t 3.~.. · . 20 .,'. ''''.88"
.~~. ·~~~:~~~':~::1.0·PahlP.· .:':~: . .i~ .. ;;~;' .
Bo ' • Travel . ."... 0.34 . 5... l~24 '"





", *.d~.bi's s~~n.Uic~nt· dH'f~e.I:'.enCa at:. ~e ..05 .i~Ye.l pf" coA.£idel\Ce •.
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.-. ::~:ro~/.:::o~i t::::n:::~::f~~~:~:::::~~::' .
indicat"e. th.~ .-b,th· X'.••·~nd.iD9.··.9rO\:lp~.~n ~8" ~~!14Y ld~al·lY., ~
". .' .: r, . . -:' . ",_.
felt t~4t. ,in~~u~~~.~~·-.9.ro~P;.~:Un.el.ln<J.'~~U:ld';,~ceiv.e a"
larqe por~io~ af.t!:'e, .~o;un.~lO~I", :.v.a1.1~le·.time•
Dhcu..:ion., _..~t· ,.~•. ~. ,r'~'.o,nabl~ .a.~m:p~i.o~ :-tha~: the.
counselor. ,arid 'pr!ncipa,b: ~n thi'e Itudy.had .!mUsi: b~iref8
as t~ h~. ~'!l :c.ou~~~i.~~. ~hO~l~>~~~ '~1~ ·9u~4.nc~ .t~~. ~.
Thil re -.Wier ~. tindLngs ·.r·e~rted '1n' the review: o~ relate4.
.. 11tera~~t~·~ Bchlli"1:4~:.'~~'.~~~.'Wh;)~ ~'tudied:th·.~ IO~q~~ and ~
.:::·:o:;;::r~t·.:::P::"m~:~::::::~_::' :::.:::i~:~ .
reg.[dip·v:~un.el1n9' TOl~ '~,wal·Pop~afly. bG~ieved.7
~~~~~llt/ BJPo~~~i.: .2::"~~.~;.not ~~~~d, du" :to 'the :f1,~~d~i~ ,.:
on "Othe:~.· , ~
Si'ne. t~ C1ou.n•.~lo~"·.~· th.ir. pr1n~i'P4l1·q.nerallY






',. .::- ' D•R• 'Lund,:: "J. ~t;Ory'o~ 'cClu~.elin9, '~~:f~cipa'l', IU'd'~:'
Teacher. I'i.~ception.'of..the s~c;ondary School Counselor," rev •
.' by G,G. Dahlem, ''l'he :.Journ'al· of £4ucatiohal' Research, LXIV
'. (January, '197lr,p:- ~;-;-. ". : '. '-'-.--.' '" ..
. ' . L.Q. 'S~hm~dt, ,"Concept. t Role, at Secondary
.SChool Coun'iI!Ilon~''' ..•Perionnel an Gui~.nce Journal, XLI






.,-: .. . ..... '
..
, 'SumrilarX~ ci,'~~lUI1~~~ ,
."" :
.onl;Y' on~ .~i9n~f·i·ca~t· cU.fi.re~c, vaa· tounc( ~tW~~n i
~he counse·lor.I'.· ideU: role ,and. the p;i~lpa'll' ~pinlon in ..
'(fpO'h"';;,i,,: ;,ri~C~I' ~eor~ '."'""t~,;"UY ~"her :0"
". ( ., l;IoJ .J. :Pietrofelia and .J.' Vriend, "rha .School·Counlelor
. n a:. prclful!onal; 'ad. ·.,i:lliam.H: V.n"BoOi8aii!E'ilWa~






...·c~~tent;o.n.~:o;·~~.~~~lI.: ~~. ~r.h~·~d~thati~ .
·,·.·Coun~loi:-~ .. : ;t:ci.~t alia.i thea.elve8" to be •
~::~.ll~ei.:~~~::~~'~~~:~:~~.~-:~:':~b:~t~~q
:)'•.:ne~;.·t~:~~t ~~:~:!.~~~~r~~ta~lon.~ .at'.t~e8 •. :.,
.:, ·~~·~'~!:~YPothI81~ ~ ~.t~;"" ~or. s'.i.g.ni;ic~~t: ·diff.e~e~~e.8
"~etw~eri th~ cOun.i!li.o~8 ~ -~ctuai and· ideal· ~ol~~,a~d,the· ......
piinCi;~l~'·~~i~iqnll a•..to.·t\~~' tJt~ ~.o\ln.e~~~. '8hO~1~, B~~nd' .
, ;h;~ ~";::;::i::::~~:tf:~'~C.. .... '0,,0 ..~:n ,,,'c~:. ",' '
aelore I . act':1I~. :~),e !~nd·· ~~ .p:dDcf~.al~ '. 'oP~10~ o~ 't~o
,.·~~nct~~· ·i.~:~~~~.•.~. :2'.1~ :',. ~~' CO,inI~~~~' ·~~ored" a~g~.~i:- .














'-~ in _con91u~i~~.~;·HYPot:he,••Il' ~ .l.•nd':..~.·;~,were:. ~~t '1!l,ll.lr
BUPPOFte~.
. .. '.' ,'''' ", .',;', ,""._, , ~.
~u'" .TRE·1::;:X::7:rP:~~:~:L I~:~~L07LOR
l'~;NXN(;''''
j ~ypotheBir' J .11,.:;"~:~~~r:::.~:!;i~:-ti!::~~,~:~i~~:ii~~.n
~~~~::C:/;~~~~:i:::;~r:~ Il~~~c:~.te
.:' ': ~~.~'~~: ~~~.~~~~~~ui"lIn~e:?,; ~II~~. .
:::·::::~:::£::::S:::S:~:::::::::;:~::~:~:::·
:~:~.~:::~~:e:~:::~~::$l::~:~;'~~,::~~W:Il~~~;;:~.d,";'
',e·leveri..c;ou.;,eel~r.• ,~i~"ei"~,,·1nc~p).~teJ!Bllte~',8 d~9"re~ 11:'
.;"'d'"O:;:::";~':~~~'&O~":~"'l
',' ~B're~.e-ctedip.revairII .~~U'~~lInt ~~rf~rence. be,t_en the
~al~of ,t.h~ two,·,~ro~. Of, COU1lBer,~,O~~ on ~e~~ql0~,B
. CO\lnseUnq. Coun.elore .with a MIlater'.8 ,d8c)ree 'in'9\lidance










.. ". ,.' "'\-" . '. '.'
CO!'1PARISON OF MEAN PERCEN1'AGES OF TIME- T~T COllNffELORS WI:L'H'A ~STER'S'DE~REE IN
GUIDANCE ACTUALIX SPENT ON CE~TAIN GUIDANCE .FUNCTIONS' AND "rHE .HEM PERCENT~GES
Oli'" TIME THAT COUNSELO~.WITH AN INCOMPLETE -MAs'I:ER'S.·DEGREE IN GUIDANCE ~
.' A~T"uALLY SPENT ON CERTArN GUIDANCE".FUNCTIONS • •'. ,,",' ."',', .
COmpleteHa8te~"s' " 'Incomplete H.a8te~'S
, Actuai', '," ~ctual ,







,'A." Assistance 1;0 St.udents
. 1. OriElntatipn-
"2. COuiJ.88~1n9
.. .~6~ ~~:;i:~ua~ .-.
3. Religio:us' Counse1:ing .
4. Educational/Vocat.i.ona,i-
.• '. In:f°fIMtion . .
5. rndividual.Appra:!sal
6. Student Se:rvieelT '. '.." ..
1. - . Placement ,services ~. .




·F." Clerical Functions '.




























































·":"de'110't'1'S siqn,tfic4st differen~e"at ,=he 0.05' Iev~I'of confidence .
. ; ': '. '. . .
---"'I





. 9tU~'e"~t~ .on: r.!~~9iO~8 :ao.4 '~J;,~'~. 'va~~e:~ than~.did c91,iriselors
.~re8enr- ~r.~~:'.1g c~, ~~e M~t~r· 8, de9re.~ in'~uid~nc~ .a.nd
..counseling_, ~1~.hO?9h n~t .~l9'n:i,Ucan.t~,c~uns~lor8'with;!?,:,
incOrr.Plete·-Mll.a~r:8 :degree: 1,0 'guidari~e: and counseling', spent
: 'lIlightly more, tima on ~ndi'Vidul'l _couns~lin9'.'Stud~nt.5er-
. , . -' . . .
.vic~s,. PlaCElmE!nt Se~ice8.,'. and A~in~8trll.ti,:,e Consultant,
,Il..nd' twice aBo inu~h tae on CleriC~lFunc~ionB' 'a,8' di~ co'u.~~
sei6,rs wit~ s· comp~tlted H~~~~~';~'~~e9'~e~'~i~'9Ulda~~e':and .
. co~nselin9~: ;Indi~idual.. coun~.i.~l}9 recdved .trrI;l~e·9ui~a~ce
time frtl~' both, counBeio~~9~OUP8 than. Il.~~ 9ther. ·9Uid8nc.~·
·~u~ctiOn.. "~~~ the" ~x~ept,ion of "~avel<~nd "ot~~r<' the,
"least. ~6~~: af' t'1me i.' ~pe~t' OD :Rellgtaua 'Co~n8eling b~'
bot,h, giC?~P8; ':'c
wide., rang,e" ,';'ere' 'fou~d "on. :'individu,,~' ,co'un~e:lin,g 'for
both cou,n&~'l~r 9roups', .~~th'~ ran~~ Of, 50 fOr cOUn8e~OrB'"
with'"Bo, M8.~ter's' dagur in' ~uidance and C'OU~'8~ling,:~~ 'a'
'r~n9'e of 60' 'f!=!r ~,OWt~elor~ '~lth an incQltl~lete Mll8t'er':s
,degree in ~1,ii~ce',ana;90~n8~lin,g. pther ,notabl;Y ,h:,!gh,
ran9~Qs 9~curre~ o~' 'Grpup .:Counseling. wi~h ,a 'rancie ,oi.4 0 for :
~qunsel~rs'~ith :a M~'~iei''; d_~~ie'e' an~; a range 'of 3;' ~or.
couns~,lors wo~icing on ~e' ~a~ter'~, d~g~ee arid ~n. Educationa~!
'VO~l!ot'io,n~l' 'I~f~J:1llAt~on. 'wjh 'r~g~:,: of .43 ,and' 38 re8pE1CU~e}.~.
T,~eB'e: ra~ge"" ,~ether wi,th>hel.r' l'=eap,e.ct~ve lIle8n~,",'i~di'catJl;
~that ,b~t:h' ~ou~se~~~ ,~roup~: ~C~~~llY., epe~t ~ne-hal.f· ~r~1M)re '









tiia"culsion·. Table XiXl indi~atiitl that oounselors
wi th ~ ~·.~e; ',is ~~?J;~'~ '~~:.9~idanCe, '.~n~ ~~n813H~:. ,a~:ua~IY:: ~',
spent their, tiu"idal'lce ·time dHterently'·than those counselors
~wO~idng op.· a :M~8te~le 'degriit,e" in ~i~an~~" ana' ,cpun~e:u.ng,
althO~9h',~ Si9riifi~~~t·di~.ferene~',!ai 'f~u.n~ 'C!no~iy one, '
functio~·•. RaH~'io~~ '.co~n~E1iin9' F?Ft~~'~ ~amin~"tic)n a.h~d
tl;lat a. total o~ n~pe ~Cmpleted'M8.et~r'deqree:'coun8e~ors
. -: ,,' . .- .": .' .
perfor:med'religious;.counsel1ng, three .of, theee couhselor-8
'.. ," " . " .. ' ", .... , ':/" ..... , ,""
he~d ~oI99i,~.al degr.eel (us'Table III" p,,~lh A ;otd
'?f six 'in~OlIIP~e~e M~8i.:e~ 'd~qre~~ co:unB~~ors performedr~119:iou~ counsel~ngl none.'-of these. counselors had p~vious' //f j, "
."" "~ j,'t,l:teQl09i'c'a~ tra~~in~~ .;hUS'...4 llIi9nific~~t d.~ff~re':l~~ ~ I '~
~etween the 'iwO··~oun.elor"t;~'rou~son '~.liqious'CouneeHncr I'
may 'be attr.i~utel;1 to the 'findin~ that "some ',completed Master
d~.g_r~: q?~~s~~~rs', ~.~,~O~~i~~:~·de.q.rees; .,Fu~,th~t
lnveatiga'Honil .r~yea:litd that th~.'three.coun"sel,ora. ~ith ,
.' theological training ,~,e~ot.•~ 5 ~.,r 'cerit. Of .their, gl!-idance
time to ,~~fiq~OU8 ,counselinq,' tV?' ,P,e;t' cent ~a~ the highest
range' de~ot.ed by .inc~l~~e ~aa:ter ae~ree ~unBelors. to, .
~7i~qiou'8"'Cqu,nBe~ing' as"~~PII~~~"~o ? pe<oeri~ dev?~e~, ~s. ...!
completed f Malter' d9q~e l;'o\U)selors ' RevIew ~f related' r'liter!l~ure. p~.e!l~~t;' .~~~. polell·,2ontrov.ersy' on ~e ·.i~fi~~:
ence of .previo~8 .te~~~' "~airiinq ·and.qualificationa on' '.
coun~elo~ icile.·~ith one pOl~' ~rgUing that c~uns~lorB with
teaqhiriq !Ja:cicg~~u"nd8 .tend ·'to ~i·e, t~aoh'er 's·ubrole~' in' '.
the p'erfo~no~'o~ '·.t1'!eir guidance' and' c6unse~inq'
'" .
. ·fU~CJiOn8;9. . ,I'~ th,~~' ~~.~e~,!"~ ~'B' 'ir~~ for:' A. t~~C~i~9·"bllCk,-".~.
,9.round. then it 'c;~n"~rta~nlY,be true ,foi: ~..tneolo<i~Ca~'~a~k'; ,
ground. ,
A.uthoritie~ in r·ela,te~. Uteratu'r~f indJ.cated that
. . ..
cou~BelOrB .lilhO~l:' ~~.vo~e· a~~,rox.~~t~lY, o~e':':t~i~d'.Of thElir., '
'guidance ·tillie to'con'sulting witt} personnel contributing to .'
~h.e, ~.:(Of ..~h·~ t'~~al·quidanc·e. pr~r~.io· .. coun~ell?~< '
w1th 'comPleted,·Master·.e' 'degrees in gUid,iute and "'co~nsel:L,n9
appi~x.i,ma~ed 't:h~ ~u~h~ri~l~B"mo~e'acc'u;~telY ,tn T~le XI1~
by devoting '20.33, per 'cent of thei~"g~l~~~ce time tp' conB~lt­
inq with.;\ea~~~rB•. parents, adlOinisb:-atots'. 'and 'prcifeS'siona;
persorine'l.' ~~ ''COII'Ipared 'to' '17.71 ·P~'~., c'ent' devot~d by ,'incompiet~
M~ste; ~e~ree'·c~~n'seioi.' 'to ",the sa:ne' qUid~~e' ;~~C~iO~8~
·~able,X.:nI ,'aiso i~~icate~··that·incOm~ie.t::e M~'~t~~,'
. de"gi~e,' counselors', ipe~t 'appr,oxbta·tit.1Y.' twice a~~u~h' t~~'
·per~ormi~9. cl~~ica"~,~u,t{e~ ail i1d i::ouns,elor'B, W'i.~h ~ Ma~tet:;s
degree tn 9,Ui<ianc.e a·nd'·co~Jts~lincj. :,;Review".of'.~,~ated·lit~r ..·~: ','
"atu~e pO.i~t~~ :o~~,'~e lar;~ .~e,rcent~g-e8 ,o~·:tim,~ "th~~ coun?1' :.~: ..
selors waste"'on oieric.lll '~r'k.,.,with' II~ counae'iorB having- ".
~n~',as' ~uch,_a'8 8~, per 9~nt' of'~el~ ~v~i~a~l~' ~~idance 'ti~e
.." ,', " ".
ia.E. Campb&ll, "Couna'~lor per~onailty arid' ~cx.:­
ground and Hill Inteivfe,w Sub~role .8ehav~our," Journal of .
cout)8&1h90~S:~~~~UZIie:X ..J~:'~~~~~IT~t~~:~~~~~t.iO~8 o~-;he
Sc~ool Counselor~." Counselor ~!!'2. Supervision, I




o~/~~i~c:~i:- t'~n~.ti~n~>.~:":'· 4B~~~~he.~~ "8~Ch :as:'AJ:~~Ckl~:•. .'
Peters,' Arno'ld anef ,Bentley concluded" 'that 'such' ftli$use' of
'. 9~idanc~' ~~;'~~_OUlj;' ~':.•~;~1~:~~~~ ":to ,'.u:c~: '~a~tor8' 8S' ~l)
r.
oinc?lllplet'~ coun.;lor: training._ ~h~Ch c.olltlribui~d, to ·'t.h~
inconipe~e~t coun8el~;r. n~t. _kn~iilg .wtiat·~hi~ -p~Q~e.aaion~l·"." .. :.':":'
\'~~~'n8'~1~r r·oi.~~·.re~il~ Wfir~l' (2) :lack of. lnltiatl~e on th!! '
'. ~ar·t·o~ t~e Bch~l cciun.,~<io~ to ~~Pldnhi8·.~~~~lielor:rOJ,e
'~O' the .,a:~nistr.atlon 1l~4.· at.aff. 'wi~in. hi!! ~~C.hool setting.,
. '~nd/~~: @l ·1~~eq~'aC?ie. ~n '·~'~un.elor ~ol~ pr~~rlltio~ .at
o t~?' ~1i8~~~'8de?i~ l~~l/~~;~ ,Wlth:9~~d8n~e :'an,4 ~.~u.nB~linq.·
'r~~lltj.ve.l;r:~w t~'.Ne~f~~dl~n~, .•~hO.o18." ~~hooi_'cou·nli~lor .•·
. a'nc" c~unBe'l~ra' .. ed~cato~."",'~~l.1i~'W';k ·~~ther'·to:·'eliminate
··::.:::~:::::n ~~:u~:;:t:~::~::::::::':u::::o, ..
/.
-~~-_.. , " .'
i.,lkapian,·QE.~~~"" p•. no, ." .." .' .
. . 'Mart.yn, ---WeAr'e WaBting, the ..couo'selor'e Tilne, '!
pP.... ·439-441., " '. '..:' : ,".', ., '."
. , Purcell,', 2f,.Q!t •• '!?p. 11171-13.'
Stewart,'2E.,m•• po 'SOl,' "
, .' wr.enn.,22.~~ ~o HI•. " .... .
: 12ri.~o.':kbuc.ki~., ~.\.~e'll~ibri of' Coui'i8eJ.or','Funct;o~
and 'Responaibiiity; ", Per.onnei ~ Guidance" Journal'" ~VlI
('DeCember,·1968),.p'.,~.". '." " ':.:: .
, . .' "D.L. Arno~d. ~T.tme'Spent by' counselora 8.~"De"n~l-
occ~~,At~O~j:c~~~tl~~;~ot~4~~'~~n;:t~::\~~le': c~nt~'r . ~rt:~ Re'adinqa (Boato~,1 'Hought~n'1fff~~ln 'Co',,' .1§lJf,·~.!
. .. H~ Peterll-, -'!'he School Counselors ~rq.in9' Reaponsi-.t"~














. i~ ,t8I1t~n9:.B~.~~.~~._:::3:.2" ih~'::il!~al .m~an-per.Centa9a
:::t::~:::~::~n~:::;:::.'::~c::::~;:;W::: :O:::~:t:: ..
'~e. 'ide~l', ~~~~·:·~r~~n.~~~:.·on .ao~·:·~f~a~~:·iunoti.on for:'
.COU.rl;8~lOr8 with ',.n ,i~~o&p_iet8 '~,II~.er'l.s' i1e9~eein. 9'.u~~a,nc:e:.~'-
and ·couns~~in9•.'J.'.h~ c~un.~l~~ 9'~.~P8,'remalned as f9r "tes;Hng-
RypO~b~8iCl. J .1-. :
F,indiM~., T~l~.' ~IV "in4~e~t~~' "t:h'~t":~yp?~e.is "3:2
·18 .. acce~ted'· "there wa~:no.: iliqniflca"nt 'diffe~~c~'between :i:he
,... ~deal .~ou~~~~or rO,le :~f':c~p{"te and i~~~Plet'~ !:'!uter'fa
d~r~e,"~~un~l!ilOr.ll. .B,ot~', C::.~~~lo.~.;qro~~8_f~l t;- tha~' ~nd-.t"Vidual., .
:~'ounlle~i~g ,8.~~~~.~.re,ceiv'e ,~~._ ..~~4~n?~: t~, th'lln, ~~y.,ot~er
guidance function,.' :Wi~"the, excepti9n ot·".ft.yel" and "
"Other", coun.ei~~r~ 'with",a 'Aastet'ia ,d~9~ee 'in"g~ida.nce a~d:'
.counselfn9. fe,l~,' ·ttiar 'C~~.~iO~l·r~nctiori~', 8ho~:d r,ec~'iv~ the.
lell$t amount of 9ui'dance ·t:Lme .whereas- cOunaelor'a with.an
. 'i~~piete ~~~terl,,: de9~~: fel,t' ~h'at Reli9ioua'·:~~~~~~1.tn9.'
should"reC9!ve' 'thd"' 'ie"t"arDou~t ·Qf. quid&ice. t.'i~e•
.' .The ~~d.~t·'~.n:ge"~~~ 'f~tind' on :Ind~Vl~u~i' ~,?un~eli!\g .
. .
fot' bott\' coun~elor'9roup8" ;,ith a range o't".60'-.for.'l=oun"aelora'
~ith a ~C:aPlet8~ ,~.te;·i,iI<d~r.~ :~~d ll" ,ra~ge ~f 40,.~~~,
c~unae,l.ora, ":ith .~n i~c~~'ete: ~~~~'ert.8· 'deg~~e''''-,~ ',n~~-.d,.ra~~a,·.
·.d:i.screpa~cy was' f6uJid on"Group' Counaeling to,t. both" .9.rc;uP'
~ith .Ceim~~~t~d.' Haat:e'r~a' d~~e '-cou~8e~o~~ haying: a rang,a
~'f, 45 !l~ ~ompated' t.o a ~an~e.'O.f· 19 tor' in~~~e't~ Master'.•









:,. d.e~otes si9n~fip~t,ai'ffer~~ce:"a~ ~e, .0S . level 'of ·.~'onfidence:·
Ine(Jllq:llete:~8ter'!J'.











































C.O~~~g:· ~~L=DP~:;g~A~~SI~~~St:"~. ~im~~~~:':~i:~CEMAS~~~~~~~= IN.
THE' MEAN 'PERCENTA~S'OF' TIME THAT 'CO~SELORSWITB:'ANINCOMP.LETE,·
MAs~'5 'DEGREE: .IN GOIDANCE BELlEVED :SHOULD .BE IDEALLY









· 6. Studelit;' Services
• ,7. ~Iacemen1: senices '. '. '.' .
· "Fo~1.ow-up Re8~cb .oil· Stv.dent;s .
.' . ana/o,r eurriC\l1.~··
'C~" ~arent ConsuHant·· ..
:.D. Teacher CoDsulqmt .
.,Jf,. AdJllJ:nistrfl,tive cons~1tant







:.,;.::..."...~i"~.~j,-;:.",..:. ·"',·~:~);."~·oi~':;':·· -or:',".'" ~ ~~'-".,;,...::'.:.-' .",'
·IH.I~~."!on~.. Th'e (in~!.~.q8t.:!nd·ioAt~ :ths·t· ,~~~ !de~l
coumiel"or. '~ole: ·~~c.l'¥;ci~~··. pf cCtllP.ie~e and' i~!=~p~ete, 'Malter ,
degree:: c~n.et.o~• .wre"" ii~ilar',: even thouqt\'1?O"th ~qi'QUP8 'h'ad
d!fte~~·nt .. i.e:~~l. ,:'oi ,p,rof~~.19~ill co~.e,~·b~',U'dni.n9 •.-. How~
, ~ver;' there' ~re ,I~''~on-:~i~nific4nt d:I.;~er~n~~8. 'In '
T~b~~ x~,"the, ·~.~~r~~·r1~~e '~~a,ri~" ~h~~ ~'hllt: '~u~~elor~.~~iJ.
a M!l8~r:'8:"d~~.~ 'f!l'1t :thllt ·~r~·t~".hOUld: be 8~~n~. ,~n
Group' ~o'un.~l:~~g ~~i/~~d ,COlih.~i~re: "~t~·,:~1'l: i~c~ltl~e'
,Mallte·-~,:·~'·d~~~'tl~'.,~:' ~ou.n>'~~~~'"with. ,~~ "in:~~lllPlei:e ,~~te~'; 8
deqree ,i.d~:14Y.': ~~.~.:q~~~ ~re'.9~~da~c:e ,'ti~ ,to' ~.ccupational,'
<tinformatlo~l: 8erv~'ce8': '~tu~ent' ·.erVlc'ei·, 'ccin~Ult1n"9'~ith
.' , . "':"1...,... ",., :,' ""'," ','
, ',the admini~~~,a~,lo~\! and pedo~l~9",Cl~rlcsl ""9rk. t~a":, d,ld' ..
d~llris:e·l"ori.. AlthOti,9h' a r:anwe of 60 on' J:ndiVlduai CounseUn.9.
. " . , . . ,'. ' . ~ .-.
f'or' compi~ted Mast8r~".' d~qr~e couI'l8elor.:a~r'oximatec,f·th'e"
view.of '~Uth~'~'iti~~ In '~~i~te~,l"it.er~~~~~ • .',th~ir:~~a"..~~·
25. 29~;:'c8n~ 11'i6ade"qu~t~:." ..Dlff'~re~t' l.e.vele'; Of'. ~oun-. '
seiot 'education ,for :.t:'h~ tWo"ci"roup8 'MY. ha';~ warranted
:'diff~re~~~'~.'i~ th~:\~eal:~"riu~~ei'~'t,',:dl~:~.;~ePti0r:'::'o~::··c~r~'al~.
guidance ',fUJictio~ bu.f'not, it 9r~'at e'ri,~u9h ,dif,f'~.~e:nc~, to"'~~
...."
..~
. H~pOt!ieei",·"~." 'There: ':1~;:~~"Ji~~'1fi'o-aiit:4iff~renoe 'b~t~ee"n ,:"
..::, ·~·~~;_~·~:7.~::~qf~~:~.~~:n:.:i~~~;~; .~~:~,~;,;;. ,",<
"; .elora VU;.h :.·"Ma.t"er~'~·.',4~~f!e" I'll ,qu!4ano&. ',- ..';'~~LOO~r\~~l.~z:19~,;';'!: :":- .":- . "-"' '. -, :' ";.
. "Ji\te.t:ng\,~~~•. ·.~.~~~~~_~,~;,·oo~nl!~lor~· "ith-.~.t~r". ,_. ".'
degre" s,ln .qui4.n~~_ ~i'I,d '~~unllCliin9-,~re,Be'lec.ted :f'ifi' the: ,"
~f~~~~~~:j
'Pl~di~?;\.~a,~,~.';:)C1j. ·~~:dl~.~.·~ ,~:~ ~~ot~~.~i8:J1s . ", '~.
. rejected', ~ S!9n!,fi~~.~~:·_~ff,~.~~~~~~:~~•.,·io~~.· o~' ~:re~. '~:~~:::::::~n~:~o:::~::~:~:::t:::f"°~.::;:~:~::·:o~n_
.~elor8 :.fel.t ~~£ .(~.>.:. '~i~~'1~!c~ii'~y'~r~:··6t;~b.i~ ~9Uid4~e .
.. :~m:t:::;~::i·::\:~~::~:::::·:::'::I·::':::::::lY "
1~8S, of .'till~ir' 9~~4'anca :,t~~:· 'h'~~id'~, spent' c·~n.u~t~ng,~!.th
th~ lldmlni8tra~,ion'~rid )~,.'pertoming.Oler_~C:al~~~le_s•.
Althou9'h not: .i9nif1Ca~t'I·' 'th••~··,:cou'n8.1·or-.' dlO, 't~lt.:thllt
mdre'-t.im~·~h~~l~ "~.•p.en~· 'on '.:ir\CU;"idu~i.' ~nd 9~OU~ CO~~Ell-ln.g '"
and .t~~,t l_~" ~~'FB8.•~~U,l~, ,be,' .~pe~.t::~~~idi~9'PdU·C.~~ionai,_~.n·~.
v~ca:~~~.n,a~: :i~.f.?~.a.~io~· :~~. :a~~.~.~.~.~~;:; .. ,.¥~er~:. ~~.,_ 'll~ bhl.~_:"
uniform range ott:a~tua'.~· an~ ~d"'l-:mean' :p.•i:G:~~~aga8' of ".time,
"~n' .the. r~~ninf,goidari~~:";~l~.· ~n~ 1~¢~i·~~8·.






'CPM?ARISON op· THE ~CTUAL AND·lDElU.. MEAN·P~RCEN'i'AGE.fOF'TIKE' SPENT.
~ON EACB 'GUIDMfCE rtmeTJ:ON FOR C(lUNSELORS WHO-HAVE 'COKPLETED T1lB
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actuat·range Of:.-SO .nd,:an: ideal: range ~t-60. Other notlc,:e-.
~biy ·:"111. rlln9~,e' 'fel:~' ,f~urid .o~';r~~p C1oitn.el!~·g· ~i~-..~~ ':
~c~ual 'ran~'~ ~f:. ~'O' .~nd ':~~'. ~~~al' 'r~~?e ~f' 45 an~' 6ecu~~~~~.~~i:,







.' ", :j;~.:f'.::'" " , ,'."
. .'~'" ,~he ~indin:9'I':ln Ta~l•. XV ·ind.icati!1' a
conflict, be~weiri'~he..act~ei ;n4 i~eal .~oie ,pe:t'cep'tip~e.· of
the ~aBta·r'.•.:d8gr•• 'coun.tillar. 'on three" guidance functions:
·FOllOw':'uP.l~·aear~;·:-·~.~:ni.~tF~~,iv.e,.~~~.,~i~'~~~~ and.:~ler~~al
F~nc~~on.~~:: A..•~~~r,rtii.Ct,..a~::~~.i~ent.. ~~r 1;~e .~o.~n~~.ior I"
re_8pon~en~~ a~ ~'"hOl~', (~.il :'l;'.bl~ .. "Bo.th·!,!a."t~r·B ~e~ree
·cou\'l8e:ion··a,c~~a'~~'.:~~~{~~.•·id8r8bly eu Uril~', '"pe.t:lominq .
·Clarical:4~t~~i than"~f~,':,~~'co,~n.e·l~r :t:81' n'dentB 4S; a
whole •. ~evt~.-~o!:r~i"a't8d '~i~~"t!-,r.e had ,in~ . ated'.th~t
coun~e__ior~ ~ften ~pend; t.Qo' m~~., tbl~ ~per~Or1ni.n9 cler~~~l
work; :1·3t'. ' ;~ "c~ri"ti:~at: ":~, :~he ~un'~16t' reBponden~s '''a
whole" c6~'el~i-~',~l~h' '~·:'Ma~ter; .., degre:l!l-in' ~ui~arlc'~ an
=::ti~~~~:~~:~J:""\





profe8Bion~l" re'1'~i.o~8~ip~:~and: ~~~' 'i~~ai: pe~ce~t,eqesOf .
time 'r~r Muter"'" deqiee':coun8e~Orl'on: i~~'iV;duai co~nll~~':
.1:~ ::~~:::;.~:~::n:~~:::t;:':::::~:n:·~:::n::::. ...
'percentag'ee' for,th~ Co~.~i.Dr, ree~b~dent8 as a whole. :.:
coun;~lC:::t:~:,:~;{::!;::~:. :':.::~:h::;::~ .
:And ,c.ol1n8~lln,~"ha'~~,t:h., ~,j~~i? '_~f' cou,nll,~lin9 ~xp~ri~C(I'
the m~e~ ,prot~~.i~na~·'trd~i~g',il':~id~~C~ end :c~un8elini,"
. an,d :the, fll~j:i'i:i~,'i~~"i~1l;'t~-':;~~~n.el~'nq·'~~~~~ici~8.~ ,The'.-
di.ffer~neei· betw8~ri: ·,the'-:'a~~~.i o:nd ,ideal"r6i"es '~f' 'M~8ter·"~··
. d~~~ee "C~~~'~O"~'~":~~~"~~":~o~~•.~,;o~::~e8~,n~~nt8 ~a 'a:"whOl~.
'may'have been,pa~tia·lly due. to":th~se fac;tor~.-
,Hypoth,eB1e 5.i ".r~~~'~ i.. ,~~ ';i~n,i.r:icant":ditference' ben;~n
. the:.'OtUaJ: and ide'almean,scorel'on ,each
p' qu'1danc;e !!Jn9tion-ror,counllelo~8 With 'an
,!I)comple,te "M..~r,·s ',deqree i,n. l{u~C1aJ:l:ce'
;,anCI, (Ioun~elinq.~ ',.' "
.' .~, ", '.' '..', .
. In,teetinq .t;h!s :hyPotl;1eaia,' counulor:e with incompl~te
::·:~::i:~:E':~:~::;;:.:~~:t:::.::::~·'::rd .
actuf.1. ,e,n4 ..i~,~':l" ,~~',~:':~r~~ntagea':oi\~e, ~pent..-on ~.~.c::~ :, :
qui:d~nce'·flJnct'ion.:f~r, the.e' 181~cte4' ~uAselor"were ~Orn':'
par~4 ';or ,igr;~"~i~.~~:;d,~fi~r~~~"~;:
... 'Find,i~~~':" '.,:T~~~~'.-xY,1:~.~d1~,~,te,8',th,at ,'~~~.~e~s's,~i~ "
rejec't.~d.,: Si~~i'ti~~t ,~tfe~e~ce8 ,~,ere fOU~d ~~ t.~' 'quidan~e '
















':." ~..:..2.t: ..;.:._,-. '.~. ~ :.;~.~;. ~ ~~.:_~~-, ..},.~:
""-':'".::.
c'
.,. . -' '. ' ". .
. inc.~mplete J:la.ster"s d~q~ee to sPend, mO,re tIme ·~n orientation,
lOS
feeii~9'8~oC'the-co.~n8:~~cir8 a~:,a Ytl~le"' (see Tabl~ X)·;:~ow~·~.
-_ ... '~,' '., .:,," ,. " ,. . '. ' .' ~t;· ':' . .'.'
," ev~~.'_,,~,h.e i~eal.,:~c~nt~ge .~~1;i~~~. of t~e incom~le~e .
Ma~ter's. degr.ee: counselor'!"we:re higher on-these tWO c)Qidance
(u·nct1o;~·. ~ct~a1.1Y.;' '~h~' i·~c~p.lete ~aBter'B de:~t~e Co~~,. .
~elor~' idea:t"tfllle f~r ,cl~ric~l' fun~tions' re8~'1~d'th~ .
pr,i~CiPi~s-' ·op~nJ.on_ (8~e Tab~~ ~Il, mo~~', tha~:;it' !lid" th'e
:'. ',.','". . .:.... -, ".. : ".
i.de~l. of ,tJle-.co~.nsel~rs 41! _a .WhO,le or of," th~ ~8ter' s' degree'
.' coun~ei9rs ·(8~e'Table'.~r. 'I'he·.desi~ "qr- cO\1nse\·o.rs" '-with an
.f -. ind'i~idU!ll,,'~io~p; and p:il'lg~Oti!l' cOj,lnseling. ,t:Oii.~bW',.;uP ~~d





.' .... " .. " '
,by, 'the counselors' as a whole and. the counselocswho ha!l com-
0, , Plet~d' a' ,~.a~ter' s, '~~9ree 'in 9ui4.iK:e: and\coUnseling.,
sUmmary' ahd cd'ticiusi~n8,
~om~,,:':;::·:.:';:.t2:0:;;:::::::::: :::C:~:::ter"'" ..'
degree ~~:d :c?~nseloJ;'s 'Wi~' an',~comp~~teMaster's ,degr,ee, in '
:.gUida.nC~ a~d cou~Beling~:':"Analysi8' of data· relat~d,',to th~'~~'
hY~th'eaes'''t~~i~~tedc~:i:'~~in ~t'rends. ,:, BQ~ counselor gro~ps:
,",' "" ",,',-:'- ',,"' .."" ,,', ", :,', .. '
felt' ~at ~i9'nlf1c~~ly!e8B tim~.:8hOUld pe:,sP,ent.~~r,f~,rm~"n9
-'clecHial duties', Counseiors iiith, 'educational background in
th~Ol9SY ~ere' t~~~,~~ 'to ':~' ~',i~~ r:el;9'i:~us,:s,~~~l~i"in.~
performin~'th~i~ 'c,~n8l;llor ,ro~es•.', '.I~",:9~~e,r~i" the actu~l
atld' ide~i' r~ie~',~'f '~ou"~'~~~OJ;a:,:~~'th:'a" co'inpJ:et~d Mas'te~',~
,degree i~,~~'i~~~~ ~~d, CO~8~liit~,'~o'~e',':ql~S~lY'ap~~~~,at~~."
/106
'\..
t,he i(1~ai q~id~nC~:.~~I~_·~P~:r:.t,ed-:by imth9~~~ies.i~ r.ev~ew of
. related liteiature t~n did ,:thEI" ac·t~l:. .arid "ic!~81 roles ~i'·
\ ..
an incomplet;e :Ma.st~"'r 's de~ree. ~ithough. HSs.t.sr.' ~ degree
c~~nselot'8act:~B"llY spent., ~tE!, ti~e on'- diasemi~~tin9
'occupational ·lIiat.er~al8 to, -~tudent'8 ,th~ ;';ps' lIct~all~ sPent
• by :inconiPle't;6~er' ~ d~9ree' ~u~8e'i~rs, '~h~ fo~er f'elt
th~ t ·less t~sho~·l~.be... spent, on"t~'i8 j ~U:netiori. ' .~an.,w:8
·felt.b~,th~ latter:': t. -: ... :
, ",', '. ,", '" . -: ..
Hypothes'!s 3 .1.on' actual counselor· roles was "rejectEid:
':when. c:oun~e~O~8 With.:.~'·":A8ter".S··'deg·r~.e. i~' ~UJdoa.~ce. ~nd.
co'lJrisel~red' 1J1gnif!cantly. higher 1;hJIn' ,:!-ncomplete
~e~: coun!Jeljra',~it'h", ~a.~.:·inc~~~.~l;e· Maste~;.s'.d~9re~··
had' th.eh ':act~~l a~(r, ideal'" couns~lor .rpl~ ~~·red. ·s"1gJii·
" f.~c~nt ~~f~e're'nce'~ ~re' .f~~rid'·_~·~ :tw~ g~i~ance. f~n~.t·i.~~s~;··




Ffess·iorair~latio.~9~iPS ~n~ '~~at, si9n~fi.cant,lf le~s; time.
~hould be .sp~.nt 6n.·pe.rformlnq" cJ.eri:~l work .. TInisr'Hypothesis'
5 .was- r~ject~o;!:
.~n c.one.lus"ion," tJ1en", .only Hypot.hesis 13;2 'W'aos "su~­
ported;" both counselor groups had sirnilarocounseior',role
,"ca"u~selor~, and' be,t~c:'en '!=he ac~u~~~ a'.!d ~dc:'ai ro'l~$ of 'ill:~Om~
pl.et;:e '~aste~I'~ de,?re~ ~.ouns~l.~rs.
I·n genera,],; then, these ,two'CQunsel~r groups ·were.
't-oun~ '~o be:~ot ~nlY diSsatis£ie~ ~i~h.the't~e ·t.hey_-a~~ual-lX .
spent·.on· ..~e~tain ~ui'~a'~'.ce .rol~s b~t ,~-ere ..~.l'~O fo~nd to 'b_~ ' .. ,'"
'spendi~g -v.arious ~tI\Ounts of 'tlme" on' 'guida~~~,functions, .with .
. ; S.i9~"if~c·~nt. di~er~~e f~~d:oi:'l Reii9~~uS c~~~seir:ng,.
. .
ideals', aithou<1h e'a6~ -9.r~p had" at·t.aJ~"ed differen't ieveis
of .p.rof"essional'· counselor .tr,ai~lng. Review ~f.. i:-elated
l~t~~~ti,l.re :h~~ t~!7c~:-ed th~~ ~oungel,or' rule is,. inp~enced ..
. ·by the.l~ve~ of .c~uns,e+or training. F.urther. ~e-st...s revea1ed
: :sigpific';nt dif.fe~ences between th~. ~ouns~lor',grou~sI.,·~ctu~l
roles; be€.ween.""the actual and ideal rOle~ Of"M~ster's !1e~ree
" . . .,,', - . , .
IV." .RELA'1"iONSHIP 'BE'J;~EN, CQUNSELO~ .AGE -.AND
DIF.h:,ReNCES .BETWEE~,:·ACTUAr. AND, IDEAL" - .
.eO~S~LO.~.'R~~S.;·
...Hy,p.o£hes.:~~ 6,1:" 'Ther~_ ·~s.no t1gnificarit; ciifference be"tweeft
the' actual mean· ,scores 'on each gl,l~d';:nc·e"
functIO'i\"'lor 'C,ounse ~orB, above ·ttle, me_~n' .age'
and the aotual'll\ean Bcores ,0n eac,b:,g'ui,dance.'
. fl.inction. for"coun~e16r,l!!'~qulvalent ·t;.o o~ .
younger; .l:han t;.h~..m~an age •.
I.n ~es~i~g' .,~~iS hypo~~e.~~~·.,- -.co~nselo:s we~e",cii~ld~d
, ~~. , "'----':
109·
int,? t~O.9ro:UP8~ aCCO~ding",·to thel~ 4.988: 'Group- one 'lnciudiid' y_
...... ". . '. ',:' . ", '., . ,'. .
twen-ey CO~~elO~8: whf,vere :equiva~ent·to,oryounger thAn the
mean ~ounBe'ior' li9~ of, 32':,. ''"Group' t»o,.inciuded' fHt"e.en
.cO~8e'lors' who ~re .ab0v:e ti.e -~~'. a9~':O~' 32~"7,. 'rher~'were.
thr~.~:n;issi~, 'ob's~rvations'•..
In 'Chap,tar IV;.',Table· II' :(page 59")', ..it was 'shown :that
, ':60 'per cent .~~ th~ c:o"un8e~or ~·.~nde~~8 :.rer~' ~iow ,the m~'an"
, . , ' -- " . '. ' .
. . '~ge"-,': Of "the~e."oil.~y ',seven had .completed>th~~t8te,i's' dEiqr~.·. "
in coun~~lo~'·.educa~ro~ arid '~~.n .were in, the ~r?Ce88' of, c.~­
plating .the'. degr~e':' ·The "p~fe8s1o~al e,xper,ien!?e' of. t.his
119~ ~rouP' showed 'a me~-?f' i.9~ years- of co~aelin9'-':
> • e~p~rieri.~k a~d.·a meM, of, 3:.4i- year:8. of te,achinq ex~er-ience.
~o of ~he ~oun:8elorB'ha'd"~ne year of ,'administ.raU~e /
".: ".,'",
" Findinge". ,'rabi;'.XVII 'inc:1~cate8"that Hypo.~e.8' ~,.'l-.'.
1s";~j~cted:';; Si9ni!~~~"d~f'f~;e'n~e8.'.h~·tweeJi~the ~':'9r0i1iis,'.
were' foU:O,d 'on_.s~~dBft~ _'~e~'v~c~'~ :'II:n~.:Cl~rH~ai :·F,u~~.ti6ri~, .
.::::n:::~~.:~~:::::t:Om::}:::-~:;::;::d::~::tZ;i:~
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COMPARISON OF TRE ACTUAL /o:U!:M. P,ERCEN.'f1(G£S· ON GUIDA.~CE FUNCTIONS FOR COUNSELORS
AB.OVE .~E .. MEAN: AGE AND THE' ~C'rUAL.MEAN PERCENTAG£S. ON GUIDANCE FUNCTIONS'
















































~: ·~;n:.~e.:; ~~~11~1~'.n"t·4!f~~t.~C. at ,~.;:05 ~eV~l'.o~;.cOnfide~~e.
;:.: .. ~.~~~.a~:i?P.il· ..~~l·fiOn-lJhiPIJ
xo . Other' .,' '; "';." ',.,


















counf!elC?r.' ilge. 'Alth,oligh, ~o~, ilii;rnitloil.nt, co'unsslors ,older
..~han ~h~ f!\eilri~.'eO~,lIelor.'~~,~ ~.,?e~t ~re time ~n I~diVi'd~~l"
CQ:unli~lin9" Group .co.un~Un9'c, Te~cUr Co~sul~tion; and
~.iofeBsio~al:."Re:l~t~o:n~hiP.' ~an .~Ud, co.un·~~lon. equivalent:
to 'or younger t.h&h,·~e. '~,~~, counselor .a9'·~' IndIvidual \.....
. cOunselinq r~c~.ived.~n:'9uidan~e: time by both 'counselor .'
qr.o~P8 ..~"any· oth;~':9uida~ce; ~~ncuori ..: 0 i~div~d~-'l ..couns~·l!
i~~ also: ~~d .. t.he- ','wi~elli-:r~hgei tor'~o~h 'co~nsel~r' groupe,
with a ranqe ·ot,.'50: to; :,co~~~e;lors"eq'~i\"ai~nt to::br YO~nger
than', the ,mean' c~u.~IMI·for.· ~'ge. and':a' r~n~'~ 9f' '7~ for co'unsel~~8
abo~e' the': niE!.'~'. c~a~~.o.r.',~~i!I.; .. ~thei·,~~tabie hiqh °r'anqes 'for.
both 'counae,~or·'q~~.::~·ri'··fourid:,onocicu~atio~~l inf~rmaUon
~ervicB~ and '~'~UP~·'~~~~~8;i.l~. re8~Cti~~lY, . With, the .
'~ltception of "';~~V~~~.", an'd' "ofh~~~, ',the iea~t aia~un~ ~~ Ullle
.Wil!l, spent,on','R~19UO~ ·S~~~.~li~9·'~?~ c~~n.el~r~:. ~qUiVal~,nt
to .o;r yo~ri9'er. 'than. 'th,e":1ll:,an:'A9', ~nd· oli.· .stud~ot' Services fClr
co,unae~i9~e" abOV~'·',:~e".~~a~' coun~~'l.~~. a9~',~. addi~~o,n,
counsel/?rB equivalent to or tounger ~an. the mean eqe had' .'
the low~.~,:tang,e on,' ~"i:ig.io~ •. ·'~~una~iing and' .thoe'e ~ourie~lors . '
ilboie t,he: ~ea.ri' ag8"ha~ .~e iowe,Bt'~ange .on' ~t~~nt Sarvic,ee.
~i.cuesion•.. I.o :,'rab.le. II..'(pa~,fi ,5'~),,' i'~' ~u·'. shown t.1iat
a relationSh'~p"~~i8t~:~.·'~:~8~~~·'thB. ~~~~,'~ ,.'e~ri~'ce~ a~~
training of, ,the:, ~uneel~~. ~.ellPOnd~~t~i, ~~,t.h. cP,uns6l~:S a.~ve·
,~ th'e me'a~' coun8ei~ 'ag~·'~f·::32"" he~!n9 ill the '9'reat'er ~.unt
o'f Coun'eei{~'1' ~~~~ien~~, "~{2·;. 't'~e g~~at~~ ~~~t.o~· t~~chl~q.:





i'n 'qui&nOe :~'l\4:~;'~',eiin,9~","ln .Table:, 'XVII .. , couruieiora
. .~. -; .' '" ,
·::~::':::.:·t~.!·+::c:~~::":.:::':i:::~:::c::P::::...
an,el. fow: 'tfmEtB a.s' much, t.~ ·pe.r~ol:lllin? at.udent", lI.e,n,ices .
th8~ ,'·did:.e~u"n~e~orsabtiv!! ~e' 'mean ·.~~urise.l?,r ,a9:~ ... :'~ R~~.ie~
of related. iiteretitte,:-indi,;ated\'!i.'at. cciuneetors 9fte'n
spend ~im~.p'e~f'~~~ ·n.on~~~d~nce' 'fU~Cti<in~"'be~OU8e of in-
· .,adequate. ~o:unB'~l~~"e,~U~~~i~n~:, .~~~·,'-~xam.,p~~;· :~ar'~Y·I1.,8aicl
, 'th~t, >:C?u.nB~~~r~ ··~~rp~B~lY·l.c~e:~ ~hem~elve8 'i:ll:l9iWi~h
. -,', ',:" ' "
clel-lcal wor~ a.' a.: i ••~lt of'deficienciee in counseling
... SkillS.- l •·. A~ain; p'ierson Cla.u;~·'~~t·on""'of ,t!)~' factors
, th.~~e ~~. 8!?~ooi' oOun8e~~.'· B~ 'i~.8JO~~' ,~8 ::,t~e. Pttrf'~rmitlq. '
of coun8eling.7alllli9ntnent.8::bef~6i'~,he. iB.:adeq,~telY train.ed.J.!;
. 'T~ble:'~:tI ';Sh~8 'tha~' cO~lIelcira" aboye tlie ·mean'·,
· counselor a~e a~d' th~~,',~i~'~r~~ouri8e'1or tra1~i~~" ~nd' m~re
'tea,chinq, ~nd .CO~B~'~~nq "eX.Perie:n08""~8P~n~ ~or~ tim~ .~ri.
. :(i~i~ri'~t;o~', .i~d-iv,idU~( c~u:n·~~~~·n~,..~~~p:.~oun8,e.linq:··F~H~""
up,' p~r8~t'Con8ult.~t,~'.~a~h~r c~n8ui~~nt,,; Adm~ni8tr.~t~~)l'i·"
·con~'ul~nt., '~nd p,~<?fe,~8"io.n.a~ a~'~~~iO'~Bh~pa,' theiri did cOUO'S~lor'~
.eqUi~a~en~. to.t;l~.Y~~.~8,r ~~n. ~he:,:~~fo.unselO~ag.~•.Revie~ .
or related lite'ratfre ••t~88E1d the'impo:rtance of (1) -coun-
seling .~i~h', '8~~~n'tl;~~~ne,~hal~'t~e:. ':(~)' ~O~s~lt~ng ~~~h







· pp: 439~i4:~:~tin~/·~e, ,~.~~ ,w~~t~~i ·:t~e~O~~8el~~.',8: ·~im~.·r·· "
. ' . 1,)·(;,.-A.•,.,;Pierao,n'" ':'AelloP, and '~e' School Counselor,."·
'j . ~ ~~~j2re.~.. ana -~U:ldan~e;Journ.~~, ..~XII~ ..(Pebrua,ry I 1954),.
'.".:.': ";,' .~,
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!3)" orqa~lz!~,~ .:8fUdr~p~~·" ~.~~.:,'i~,te~~~.~~9 d~tA such' ~a,s '
. tollow-UP '.ae~lc:.eil'·'nif,or,i~ta~.ion a~u'vit1es--~ru:i';'si~th
ti~~:16.. ·· ~.rcim :':T~le:::xv-II,' ~·t is,'.e~ide~t ,thar .cou~~e~~rs.
..above ·~tle.:~ealt',C~~:.l~·~, :~!i~.·.~~pro.~im~;'~d~:~~.'· ~i!!V o~ .
authorities' in revie'f of' ··related 'literat~remuch better
·::::::~::~:t:e;Ui~:i";~:,~.; i~~9;r.th" ihe
. " ,~a~,~'..~ge;':apP.8~:~:~o 'be ,~~")~:l~~.?~~a~ Jac~or',in~
't~e, C<?nflict ,bet"."!l th~' ~c,tu.ll.l CoUnllMor' role. of~he. tWQ
c~unseio~'9~,~~pj '~robabiy' be:c~us-~ cit the clo,se rela"ti~nship
. .
betw,een <.fig.a.. C,o~i6lor,expe.t:i.'nce, . and _lE!velof' c;ouneeior
.'i:r<\lni~9. "H~~~~~,e~' ,3':'1;, '~.21 '•. an'd' 5 '8~OW~d th'~t; a.
telatio'nsh{peX1Jlted' between"· the actual lind id.eal ~cileB
of. :C6Un!lel0rlf~ria:::~h·~i~v~i.:o~ their p'rO"fe~;fo~al.t~aJ:ning.•
Hyp·otheBe~· '1,: B':'an~":g ~i.l1 ·det~'rmi.ne ";h~ther a. I'!igni:fi~an~
relat'ion"B~i~ ex'i'~tI bet~ee~ f~a ~~unSel~~:':llctq~l' ~nd-- ideO:
r'?les' ~n.d hli" p~6(ei~ton'~~" .•~~r.J.~ce8 ,'or ..a .~~un'Belo~,
acimini.e~rator,and~O~, ha~h'8r,".: .. I . . ..
Uypothesis ~.21 ,'l'he~e':is"no s:!qnificllnt difference
. ",. ~etW8.t!ln 'the ideal ,mean scores on each·
...', quldan9'! ,tu~"""UOii' tor .eo)1nB.elora above
:.,~~~~:~~n~:t~~:'}::C~f~~a~O:~~!~~B"
equivalent. to-or ·Younqer. than the Dlean
'. '·,.:'~c:I:e,;,:-/.:',' .:,.,"!,_._ ".,': ," " .• ' .. -
In :.teBtiz:'q,.,th,i~:~hYPC?theai8.'the. cQunselo.r groups






. ~iridi,n91:~',' ,'T~~~ ',:~ip lR~iCIl~ei ~~t,'HYP~~he~i:S"
: 6. 2 ,i.~"~j,8~t~~" ,:si~i;#~~~~ ~,~f~'lI~e~?~,~,b~twe~.n ~8' t~o
~OUn!i'elb; q:ro,~pi "~er.' 't~\ind:'On ~~UP', ~O~~'elinq: a~d
Studen,~ Se~,1:~e••" '~~,n.Eil0~." ,cilde~'~an' the,: ~e~h ,age
feir tha~':~~~ifl~~,ht~Y'~re;'~ida~~~'t,i~e,,~hould be ~~p~nt
o,~ gro'~~ eciiu}~&1i~~(t'~n,~i(¢~~~el~i~, ~cMo~aien'~ to 'o~
YOunger""th~ti·:th~' ~eari' 'age'.:iioweYer,: ,l::~~n8el01'8 'eqU'iv~l~nt'> ,~
t,o o~ y~,u~qe,r ;,~~ .-~~.~e,iin '~g~: ,~el~'.:,~ha~, 's,~~iuc'ant~y
.m~rc' quidance 'tillS' should' be' sp,e,n't: on student' servl~~ii'
th~n 'did co~~eior~'>ol~~'~ than '~e mean aqs: ,'It sh~uld be,
"'" , ',' ,' .. " ' .,
noted, that thh latter firic:Ung- h, con~htent ~ith' th5!
finding,"il) Hypot,~e~h,~6;.1. ,~h8 h~q~e,~t mea~ 'p8;tcer\fag8 df."
time ¥as tound .~~ ';ndiVidu.a'l cC?u~:;'elin9 ,-also ha~" ~he wi~e8t
range,s, ,'with a ia~~e '~f.'6S <'f,?,: -~~Wl8,eiot'lf ~qUiV4ienf~o'
'o~' YOU~,9,e~: ~a.~~ 1<he" ~~n:>~qe' ~~d,y~~~e :o~.: ~'~, fo~ cou,~'~
selo~s, above the mean"age.: With t:~e,exception,of "Tt:ave1",:
. " .
amount ot'.guldan'ce "~~8 "':I~Ol,lld, 'b&,~pen~"o'n' ~G~iq~OU8 C.oun~
s~linq•. However" 'eounselOl:lleqU~va~~nt; "to ,ot' iounge:r-.-tha~
the !!I~an 4ge, t~lt~'tha~' ~re' tiin~ ahould 'b~ epe!'lt on'
religious cO!1h~ei'i~9'~,~n di"d 'e;;':InS,e,l~r8 'ol~et"than the
~e"~n: age: .. Othe~' than,~o~p ,Co'Un8~lfr1g, ,st.u~en~ 'se~ices ~
and Rel!qioua' COu~eeling.,:theideal P~t'c~~tions:of t~: two
COUn881<;l.r'9'~~UP8"~~'"t,~e' remili~,iriq':gUidan~e ,f~~~tlone w:r,e,
" . g,enet'al~y ,s1inill!ir.
,r-








































.' ~ ~'de'note~-: ~i~i.fic.~t:·'diff.erep.ce .at. tb~ :;o'S'l,evel.of C01}f'i~e~~e~
Guida.rice Fun~ion.·
COMPARISON OF. THE MEAN P:ERCENTAGES OF ,TIME' THA.T COtfflSELC)RS ABoVe THE. MEAN'
. AGE CONSIDER IDEAL TO .sPENO, ON CERTAIN ,GUIDANCE )?ONCrIONS -AND 'THE~ '.
. PERCENTAGES OF Tum ·THAT· COUNSELORS .EOUIVALENT TO AND' '.
. . YOUNGeR'THAN'THE ,MEAN AGE CONsmER IOEAL




. ' :,(b) ,Gr(1).p, "', ~'::'-"'"''
. 3.. ~e1;t9'ioU8' ..,~eU.n9'
:4, E4u"cati~1II1/Vocat;.ional
. . :Int"o~~~on·- .: '.
g. ·'.I,ndivl1S,ual Appr~dsal··
6.. Stu4eilt Se.rvices
7. Placeme,nt Se~!c.es-, .
B•. Pollbw-,up 'ae.e~b --on f;tudent's_
. . .. and/or. Curr:iculum '.'
. C. '. ·Parent 'COnsUl'tant
O. Teacher. CODsul.tant
. -g'. AdmJriistr!ltive COn.8u1ti!i:lt
: F •. Cleri--e~l·,~.ct:ions·, ,,' " .
'G. Profess.lo~al.R4i:J:at{onsbip~







">.' ..1":' -.-:" '.;::":,;." ':/\:t
§T~~~$5~Ef~~
~q.e h~~~··'(-~:f. '~.~~':I_j~~iw:., ~~i.~~~l~te~~~~~~t .. B.~_~~~~~~
-{~ 91.1J,c:i~nc~ ',l1rid,·c9.Uri8elin9··~nd ::'2)' ~e greater· amo~t-of
t~a~h~ng'':and ~.~.o~~;~~-i~~:· ~~~:;ien~~· .. ': ~a~~e: -xy;.II .i~d~~a~.e'~
,,::~:~~O~::~:E:~:E:Zl·:::~:::n:~£;;Y~::::~:!~- ,',
: :;::F:~t~::~~;~:;~;;~~:,·••~,~v'~,'.l'~e:,.i:,.'o:;:, :rtee:,',:.:t:PeU'''d~"V,o, :" ~ldte:eCr:, 0aeUtt,'Yu:rae.:, :::
..ol~er· ~h·~n.:~e :mean' ..:~.9~....:~...... w.. _








I<nprov~d, ~H:e:.~~ra:pci~~·(~~~~~li:~f~ri ~ ~t's~~~~~_~;. ~.
-:~.:;:~'~4l~~.~Yn, :-,~~e";~.~e· ~~8·.~in?:.~~~:_ '~~~~~~~r'~!J ·~~'e·,:.~ :" _',
;r.~fe~Sif'.n~i~,;~:~~~:~~g~':lBd~~{~r:~~:;~ni;~;~~~~g:i;-iv~~as a:
(Win~e"r. i9.6~·) ;~-.--,-,-.~:-.~ .:0. -: '. ." .f. "'<"
···.·~~i.~~~~~:··i .









, encc"of t~e ·qoi.ti'lliel~;"r~~pO~de~t'8'--W~8 :2·.-(Q' ~~e~8'" "'Oil":-
Gro~~.: ~.~un~eiin9'; ,'~~Bel~~~'~ith ~fe, t~n: ~~ Y~;8 o~'
. c;:,~tinselin9,'eXper1e~e ,had idea:t~E:an pi=:r,c.ei1tllgE!S 'of, '19 ..9
[~r cc~n~el~~~'_~ov~'.tlie tnean"~9~' 'and' 1~.5 f~r ~ouns~'lor~
'-'. ',' ' :, .. " '. .
e~~iv~,,~.e~t ,,~~ 'o~_ ;t.~~~~,r, ~hiUi':,t:~e ·.mean a.9.~. -'~ou~selors
· ,with.~:y.ear8:' or ,l~~~'.~~ 'co~8el'i.ng e:xpedenee. had
-ideal ,mean PerCl;lntAg-es of' 2<1.0·-lor eoun8eio~B -above the: '
.', - '.' '.' : ",;.' -' ',.' ' .'.
~~an a~e .and 9.8 for' coun8elo~"~_~quivale,nt. ~o .I?~. ¥ounger .
•. 0::::.::~;::n~:.~...~::: :::':~'~::~:~';:'::j: .
COl!~~~~.~nq .e~~~~nc~ be~i'~e_d "~,~t; -~~,'t~, ,.~h~~r;, .~~
··spent 6~' Gro':l.P·:~8~lin.g .~an: ~~d'-.~~8~1~~~,;qu~v~~e.n.t. ", '<
t~.. Of "Yo.~~,~·r, .t~n ~~:.:.fue_a,~ ,ag~':,~.~~h tw.~.,.Yt~~~,.;.o,r,.~~.~~s}'~ ','
cOunseling ·t(XP~rlence·..,:: Qn., .st"Ud~t Se~i_c.e.~ .. _~u~sf!!lors'
:~::;m:::n::~::~:i.tOi.:'":h~:.::::l:::.h::;., ..
· ~ea"n age and' '·7.5 for ~9.unileiori, ,equ~.valent to -or younger: .
.'::;;.:~:~:'::~::;?r:~:::O::::'n :~::::~;c::: .....
.courtie~or8 .equivalent t9::or _~yoUll~er. than "the, ··-.riE!l4n ,age:
Thus, counselors witb more than two years' of counseling
~~~~_~i~ne~, h:~d ,~~,9~~'~:'-~d.~~,~·,~~an,~~~r,~~nt~9~.~"~o;:. ~~~ _'
coun'l!elor b..ge .groups .on St,ud.ent .Ser'l:Lces.'.tha..n 04:id. co~n-
· seI~~t ~~t·h.~ '~~ar~ ,~~ ·1~S'8'~r·~~~~~eii~' .ex~~i~.n~~:"·' ..




..slan.a,l 'counBei~~'-~iainincj'w~:s ':~ot "'8,,' fac'~~r ~i'n .d'e~erin~~l"'q.
::::~f~:::e:·::·tit::u:::·::;::.7:6:::.::0~:~~.son.~ ..,
Sh~~ tJi~'t_ th~' €eachinq:·.ancl~oun~e~1~q :~?tP'hien~~g-'of .~~e
::s::::::ss::i::::'b:l~:::::n:~:v:::=r:~::t::::~~¥
.. tr~..~:, t·h~._ m~~~ ':.~?e :.wi·.~~ _~oie-'~~~.. s~;;e_~ys_, ?f,.t~';~h,'~~9 ..
.:::::::n::;~:.::h:~~:::~:r:h::tt:.::e:::;.·
·Y~~.n9~r - ~il~.f1.·:.t!1e·· me~n.. age ~itb.;~~.··Y~llr.~.:·'o~~es.f:I' c¥·-~e"act)~:...
inc; 'e~pe~i~h~"gi ...·.S~:U&tlY';·. ~Ol1J;l.~,~_~Ci;~ ;.w1th :~~r~, than "t,-:o
::E::1:f~E!~::2::~::::j~~I::1~::f:;~::::~~:~:::~:·
·::~:::·~:::~:t:,C:::B~:::: :::~:e:::::::::C::::~:.
co~ared ',jith ,the: ·per~~~"tiOn8 '~'f ,~h:OBe co,uriseiors -~~ ',~r "-.- ."
.. b~~~ ·'~he .~~~ri: ~ge.
t::~~::~:;:~~~:::~;::::~~~t~::~~i:::12:,em"';:~:-C:;~~"~",-~~~:"",
agea~~iJaliy:s~hr~d :~i9~ific;:antiy .hi"9'h.!'lr\)ii. St"~d~l'It S~r~'
·;:~::c::d~::~::~::t:if::r:::jn::~!::d~:::::C:~:~f- ....
: fes9i:on~~"~~~~ei~r: ~~·ini~9·-c;if.··~~e.' ~~ ·:~·~~:gr~ups __ T~.is ".l
·c6rre.8pb~d.~ :~it~ .J!.~af~~:li·.·,i~':~e·~~ie~ )~te~atu~~..
. ~i~hi~ic~~t .cU.,~f~re!,IC::_e_~-:we're ·.fO)Jn~ ,oil' "two..guid·~C~·,"
· fUl).ctia"!?'l!J' ·on'.~l't. '~d~a~. t:0i~ :,~~Pllri:~otiB' in. ~yPothe8.i,S 6':.2::'"
.'. :::::i:~~::~i~l~::o::?~;:~;:!::~:::::::::::9::r ..
Student ·Services .. · . It. :"'48"' ~videht "tiiat,the .level~:·of Pr04
·::':::::,::::'::::1~:::n:1;::::::'::o:n~~::~~::n::::::
:a~d·.s~u~~n:t .se.~~·c:~~~.: '~~e.v:~~.:~.~: ~~8 ..~h~.. -tti,~~ "t~~'~.h~~~, "
· experiebce .81;14 courisel:incj· experien~e C?£ the: two .cotm!J.e1or : ,"






m '~,I.A#O,Ns~':~E'l'WEi:m,· ~~F~SSi:?N~ 'B~ERIE~CE '
'.' AND·D~'RE~~S:.i;';';s~.A~~ iw;~D,;u·)·
~H~th~~~8: ")" 8'~ "ani!' :,' ~,~a,te," tfi;tt' ~~~:~~l~r
·:::;::~:·.:';:;:::~::.·±~:;:t.::ot:h:·:::::~::~i·'....
~uld n"ot ~iifer, !i;,~f~~.a~tJ.Y·.·in .tl:~.~~·t~at' and'ide~l'·
~urtselor. ,:roies.
-..
, '. " 'H~othe:Bis ~: l!·. ~~~~:;~:i~;'~~~::~6~'~~~::~~~r~~~~i~~
• ' .' ",'O!l.13,y~~r Q:r;'. Ius.. ,of ,.counseling :'experien~e
.. '.. ~ .;'i:h~~~~ :'~i:~y:~~r~~' ~.~'u~;,~~,~~~O~i\'-·
. experi"ence" on, E!a!=h:, of •the qu~d!,1l'1Ce .
"{l1nettonli;' .'
t:e~';ir;q:' ~'h~~'·',~~~'thelilB-.~h~ ,"~~~,!s.eror. r~~po~~~!l~S '..
~~~e' div~d~d i~L{ tva" 9l:o~~8", ,base~ ~n~·,p~f~~~lo~/~'ou.n~'.
s~ior ',e~eri~n'~e~'" .'trQup·.·~n;· tnCl\ld~~":~.6~rtee~··~.o~~sei~~s
witt! ori~ 'yeU, o'{'i~'88,"~'f, '~~~~8~li~9',':experl~~ce':~Gr'o~~ '.~'
~~c '~~C~Ud~d-, ~~~_~t;~~·e··~'~~~~s~1.or~' :Wl~ti~'t~: o~, 'mor:~ y~ais ,;
~f~'. ~o~n~~'l~n(i ·';x.p:e~iel\c.e,· .Tbe~.~'" ~~r~.' .t~~fl~'~~8'i~9 ,
,Ob~~iV8t~~n~. . -.
'Fi~dlng~: . T:bi~ ·':xi~ indi~at~s ,:~h~t;':'H~~,e~i,~ .7 ,,1'"
is. 'ieject~d, .' A.Bi9~1:fi'c"aht d:~tfer~'nce' was i~~n4 bet~e,e,n, ..
. ,th~ tW,~: ~rouP8 '.Of' eo'~~'~~~or~I'on i~di~ldual ~oun8~lin9.' ':',
.................... ;.;.; ;"<' .•..
counselors :wlth: one year .or' .less :of counseling'" exper~ence,
:s~nt'.~!9~it"~·~~-nti):, :ie'~'~: ,t~~'.·bp,~:~s,~il~9, 8'1:~de·~t.'s in~i~~~~ :':








. CO~~'ARI SON-'-O~ -~~ii' MEAN E'£Rt~NTAGE-S' C.F T:l~ 'ACTUA~ii't,' ~PEN1: oN' G~I:DANCE'
FUNCTIONS'BY COUNSELORS WITH,. ONE -YEAR OR LESS OF COUNSELING .
. E~P~:~~C~~A~gI:~~~~t1N~~~g~~.~i~~ci~~~~s~;i~~LY
, .. MORE;T~ ()~' YEAR :OF ,~ptJNSELm.G·E~PER'I~CE:- .
~~Itf~;,i,;l!:~:;i~l'i,";',!t?;\'/
i~':d:::~~::~~u"::::i:~:~::~nCe'.~~·J}::~'V~L ~"O~:~d;E~~ ," ,,"T,', ~~'












.~~dlV.i~~~~···~·~~"~~l:~~-; i.ul-~:' t:h'~' '~ide~~ _~.ang~8' fo:i':~q'th:"
.' :·:::~·::~·:1~:~~i::~:{}:~it:~·~:::~~~~~~:/~~:~~::· -:~. '~~r .~.
·-co~~s~i_ois' '~J,.~ '~~e '-.Y~~~ ',~~ ·.i';~~:··o~ :·~~tin!lei"in~;.··~x~er1,et\ee~·",
:;:a~::::·::::::~:;t~~t::::::tr::Z~~:~::t~:±:io~ .• ".
·.::::g::~:.::::~:::::: to:::::~::~::::::n::::::~::~:,.
,~f .ci~u.ri~~~~·~~.: ..~~.~~~~~?~ '.~~~~.' ~~~~. a·.;f~~.~':"o~: ;,~,,;,~'~ '~'~~~.~.~_~;~ ..
·cou".~i:::c::j::~~~:~=~o::~:~:~t::6:h::m:":i::::e:L .
.::::r:::~:~io:~.::~f:::n:;:~f::r~:::::'~~;::::'::9I~di~~d-
ual COurl~al:i..nq'''.'H~~e~e~' •.··th"e 1ll8sn .peli6e~ages of't':L"rrie'
spQnt on ·trid·i~i.dU~l..co~.n~.el~ng_·by~·~~h .·~~.~~.~~·l~r ··~:J;~~Ps.
-lea'! ~.f.::C.O~fF~-~·.~~~.::~~~t~.~~~':~~~t;·:~~,~~:j~~~:"~n
..~~E@72~~l~§~:1·
coun·S~.l~.r,iJ .~t.~,·~ .._·~~··.·~r~.·"y~-~~.-~~,f ·'~~~~_~e~.iri9":~~~i~n~e·.
A1'sO; both' 'c~~nBela"~":9io_q~~~:~~nt:'in6~e~~e on" ci~~ical .




.Ao ~able .Xl.·~O':'ll8el"O,~8 "i~h" ~~e·...~n·. one. 'year ~f. c:oun~
seli~~:eX~~ience·.~~~f.'·~~{~'~~n' i~dlvid~;a'~,C6un~~1. ",:.
in'~' th~n' ~,id·.the ·~o,.i..e_:~o~~~lo~,"g~~~~_,: ~~ ~e ~8tU~~~' In
Table ~IX" '~~:~.!l-MeB·.f9r,'~he ~ 'c:ounB~lor"grOUPB ~n'..
. individu"a'l Couniel1ng &howe' 1:h,at"·"so,18:eounaelora with" more
,'::·:':":::::fO~~:;::;::~~~~:::~i::::':l~:!"::'_.. ,.,
..ing as" collipared ,to' a-IbaJC1Jilum',-range-:of, 40, ~,pe,J; "cent for
~~!1n!lelOr~:~i~::o~e Ye~.r.'or 1~'~,8: ~.f :~oun~eli~..e~pe~l.e:nce.
B?~ ~o~~e:~~r, ~~,~~~ ..~~~~,.1I_0re ~inie:?~' Cle;iC~l·_.
Fu;c"Uon's ..thAn· on 'ccin&uit.ati";'~ ·r~.1~tion8hip'i,:· s't~erit .
"'servi~e8;~ an~','f~ll~iN~'~);.udie.II;" :,~~:vie~ 'of:,~el~t~d
rite~atu're 'repc:irtec,.·;~ "iO'B~·.Ot' valU~bl:e'q~idllnce.,titt;e "
beca.u~~ ~f~ ~~~us·:c::i·~i~~l..~t.i~~'·-th~t ,:~?~~~.lOrs




'A~socilltion', ,1962J, p.,.lp •. ,. . '.' .
. ', ;·ciit~P1an.::"O '~~it:,,:~~··;"5r. ".-' '~~'. ....··~rtyn.' ~e-:are ~a"~nq t1:Ie coun8dor~s '1'~e,"' .
. PP", . ~~9-4~~t~~~~'~1~·'~.• ~i:t"'; '~:' ,.1l~~i~3~ .






Table. xi~· ,~ova.\:~t: ~; ~.un~ .~f u.;. t~t 'bOih:~?~~
:.s~:~~r.qro~pe.'~~~1~!4:~ .~~~.~~t~~~:·~~~~.i6n:~hi~,~i;.~~h'~
parents. te.•cherll; .dIIJ.~.~~cn,and pr9f..iional per- ...f.
· .sonnel 'h .far ·l~"'... than \iie .o~~third U:at' auth~rit1~'a'
. ~. .~ : '. ;...;.:., , '. . :.
iii relAt~ liteu.tute eXP.eet· to be IpfIn~ on' .such gUldanc .'
~ctivit1e••U,:,,_~·.· ,.'. .. . ."..
HYPO~~.l.· "7. (~:. ,::~:~:- ·i~:t~~:~\~~;;:r:~.~.e
"... counaelors:.wItli""One" year 'or' 1~8a 'of
·.=:-~~~~~-;r~~:~~:l:=·:~~1:~;' ._\
,:;::f\e::~ ~~~~~~~'rJ:~~l~~~:kri;~~_C~.~.~--o'--"'- ~
..,J;n" ·te.t~·~.~: ·t.\J"~:·.h~t:h~.~~·> ~~.~. Saine ~roup~ 'wen
US~d': a~.: 1~'" ;~',~;~~ ~~~•.i~ .7~.. ~.~:,'. ~o; ·t.h,~· ~;~.el)t"~yPo.~ ",
· thesia, ~f! .ide~l.~~t~~.~t th~...two .group. were COlDpAre~
· to .~8St .ig"n1ti~•.nct: •.. '
; .. :
.....
. P.inding.;.. ''l'abie ,x;i il'1~i~~~e •. t;hai .BYPO.~l'iell.~~ 7.2.
· .is r~je~.ted. l:!i9"~iti~ ..~t:dif~er~c:~.'vere fOun~. bE!t....een
· the ~wo couzi'elor group.:o~·.three 9~ldanc:~ ~llnc:tiorill:'
fndivl'dilal·COun.eHtl9"; A~Jrl.tr.t.i" ·coniultllnt;.·and
: ~leric~i puncti~•.. couit.~l~~!~'~lth '~re tho:~ cin~ y_~~
'.. ;:o::n::I~:~::;;::.~::, ~:.::·l:::::::l~~ .....
Howe~er, c:qun••1C?r~ with· Qne: y~ar ?r ~~~8 ·~f· cou'n8e~in9"
·e?e:.i~~~e· f~lt· that· mo.~e :~~~~e.io~ .ti~.e . ~h:Ul.~'-.be ·spent.
consulting .witb'.the ·adriLinietration and, in performing
.2.ig~Yt •. '~~U14a~~e: .~ 'con8~e~laH?h .pf s.e.rVices~·~" .
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· " . TABLE XX I .
COMPA'RISON ~F THE HEM PERCENTAGES ~F TiME THAT ~OUNSELORS '~~n1 ~NE ~!'J\R
·.~.Rf~~~.~~1~~~~:=~~~~~~:r~~h~:~~~:~~Eii~~~~~CE .'
.,.... ,'1'0 SPENQ ON GUIDANCE, FUNCTIONS ....
, ,,"~"""'-"4 ...:'~~:~.e'#~~~x,.{i;~
. 1. Orientation. f.01
2.- COU;DlieliD9 .
", (a) ~ndi~idual
· (hI' <;roup·., .
. 3. ~llgiou.··eouna:eliDCJ:
.' 4; .Educational/VOC&~onal
. - lilfo~tion, 1,": .




Students and/or . . .. .
. C. ··p~~l~tant· .... , ~:.~~
.-" 0., . Teacher Consultatit ': .' . 6, 86
E", Adminiliuatbe Consultant. 5.00.
~.F. Clericill·Furict!on.;. .' ]'.29
G. ,Professional Relationshipe '5.57
.!.~: ~~:~l.·· ~.., t~~·
'.",






• ~de~ot~8 "6iq~ifica~t '~~fferenpe at ~e ',~OS l~vel 'of_.1 confide~ce ..
.._,-'._-_..~:~.".
clerical dutle~;' B~~h,.eouhselo~·9rouPB.~ad '·lIiin.ila~
rati'~q'~' for O~i~t4't!On,.~~;Li:"oW:~Up:Res'earCh, .a~d~~a:c~~~'.
Co~s"ul ~n,i ':A.~,~~~9.b:":~~,d9~~~'iC~~~~. ~~~~~.lo.r8.:~i~ '.
one. y~ar. 'C.r. les~ Of.~co~.eu:nq expe~rence felt. ·t.hat 'more
'time Sh~U-trbe ~~nt·'~~.Vid41q' :o~,· ~uc~t~omi.l/Voc'atfonal :
. . .. '" ," :'. ' '. .
Informatio~, In~i~i~~l ~p,~,~~ieal.! p~~c~e{l.t· s~rir'ices,
Parent COI'!8ult:ant:,. and".P~ofesBional' Relationships:' '"For
both" qr~up's., ·.'~n~~VidU~i:·co~~8eiin~., r~c'lived ~re qUi~ance
time .t.ha"n ~y other ~!1t~arid~,..fu.nc:tiQn" '''With' the exception
. of '~Tr~~el~"arid ,.~O~~· ~,~~ g~~P8, aBl!i~~~d ~e 'f~~8t
Di"acuaeion.
, :.',.,:, ":. ,.' ", " . :' "
.spent' than :counseiors" "'itti, ~re: than :on!! year, Of~,coun8elin?
e!,p:~fen~e... ·il~O_~.iih,:bo~h .gi~.~p~·.'~i'f~erad significantly
,".o~ tl)e amount. of :the wtii~h ·shoultl. be' ·spent. on,.Individu~l
coun~eling'" '~e.ith!ii!r 9~Up: ~ppr~ilIlated tb~' ·so'Jer. c~nt:
which' authort~i~.i, .~'~. 'rE!V~eW ~f: rl!'lat~d' l~-teratu:ie felt
"",<;;/t·;'~~~~:·)t/(:~;:':, ;.".,
.::,':~"; '._ >:r;': ",'" <,:-'.:' :...:.·:~.~/~':.··,'
'"t-):.;· .~:'.;<, '-~. ~.'~' "~:;i29'
,S:::.;ia:1~~~t~'S~3"~
highe~t :pe,rC~ulta9~ '~~>~:f.me 'd~~ted t~. ~ndlvldu,ai ·..coun~e:l-
§~i;6~~i~~:~;,····
s~~ora ~~t~ ..~t<~,~.~·'O'~~~:X~~-=.~~·4?·~ ?):~~r.~fn.~ ..eXperl~~~e
(thir~een),. ',-TtiU;S, ~hB:'le.vel ,of,::cour:lselor training ..:~ay, ~e
::ei:::::n:::.:~;t::~~::";tft::~~:p:~scr.psn;; ~.twe~~'·
.:::::::::::::;::~:;;~:~,:f~~~:.~::~:::::~:i::::S~:th
the. ' adm1nitJt:r;'at,lo~ .:a8 .~~p,~,~d' ;~o . a Mean,' ~~: .~ ,. ~.7', per·' .c.e!1tfl?r·'c9~ns~'i9r~"wi~I1~:,:~~.;~..·'~;~<·~:m·~"i~~. o'f, ~~'~~1~~9' , .. '
. expe;'ience~. "iabi~!(iv '(P~'~63)'" aliowed.·.thAt· cOUns'el!=lr,s with-
·.;~~~1~~~~;~1~;:i2:
part 'of ~~eir cOUnSe1?r.,ro~e: ..··Bowe~ex:, ,s~nce .the·.'revi~w
of related 11teratQ~':~~~i.c'ate~·'th,8,t "co~n.se~c:'r:S:' .~\oUld
spend approximately one":th!rd .of 'their 'guidance" ,time in




".:;";' ,,';,.. ·:::·.t~' ...:;., .,,.: ,,:, , '::;.. '
":". \. ,;; ::;"':<:~:':}~~' ;.;
;'_~>;- i~ -: :
. ',',' ..:'::":}<';..;.\\\'.::,:>;:':::":"~'~' .:>' 'i"<> :'" '. "..,:.13'0 ,"
cOn.9Ul~~~~8. ~~,t.~<?,~~'lPIi,)"'thQ ',5 pe.~,.'.s:e,~t"t'he"t. COUn~~IOr8::t:~::I:~~~i,~~1~:.:f;::i!·:7 n;::::::~::::~y




Hype;t~~~:ili '?-;-1.,' ,~:~~i~,~' ~t.:.';~1~~~d,:f.~~~r4t~~~' ca~t'i:on,ed::::::~:::::::::~~~}:t::;::::~:~~:::~1~::~:
,~i'~ 'Cler'i~a-l' ~~k~' ,.u~b·:~.il' ~~~c~i~~ :~~. '~e8t' 8C'O~~S'
'searching' for causes' of. :upioPer ,st,udent ,conduct,' 'a:~d'
t:::::n:~::~u:~:~;.::r;:::~~:.:::;C:~:::::.:l::::~..
,i~tbid.
:24~.:A. ~ldstei~; ''-''Job Analy~is '~f .Junior 'and".
~i~~~~"~~~a;~~~~l ':~~(~~~e;~n;~t~1~~6~B.~o~a-
..-- ~o~t; -Wbat,tbe'.Sch601·ha~a R~~bt ~o.' ,. " .
. Expect of its 'Counselors;-. personne~~.~nd GU~d~n,~,e/~urn~l,!
.~
· . '.. .
s_tudY·.We,re i4Vid~~:: i~t~,:~~, qte?~~~~'. G'roup_ one ·incl.uded.
~~en, ,co~8~lci;r~ 'wi.t;h..~¥l'1Alitr~tive. :ex~,r.~en~e; "9~UP:'-t~o:
inClUded _twm:a:~y~~ix" ,c6ici';~'1qr8 ~·i'th·, no ,.'~dm.tni~tra~·iVQ·
eXPeden_~ei . In. ~.up,·,~,~ t~'r'e~~ii ~tici':.aiS8~ '·~b.S~.il-.'
~"': .
FlniUn9s," ~abie:nI 'i~i'e_~t~d tMt'~~ypo't~e81~"8~J,
is' 'rej~'~ted_,- ' ,si~ni_f!c~n~ ·":~~~f~~e:ric~8. ~e_re,' ioundb~tw~~~,~
:::~:1::0::::~:::~:::~::ct:::::::::~:::: .. pre, .
tiuie pe~~~rrbin;g'.~e·~l~iO~ ::coun$e~i~~'- ~iid ~nQ~it~~~ :~~t~:'
, '~~c~e~,~' ;~an_:'d~~ ··.~'o·~~'s~~~rll:'-~~~~: 'Ii~fll~~~~~s.. admini~.~.,'; .
tr~ tive ex:ped~~ce;;'':AIUtc;ugh ncit' Bl9'nifi!=~nt". -counselora
XXXIX (~~~~b~~."l9"~~). :'~:~:,"13~:~' ,':".:." ":-:,' '.. '.. '.- .'
,·R',A;'.Miirtyn, ·Coun88lora,.Jleveal~d'aa, e~erical-
w'o,~xers R:i~~:rPf1~_~~:: ,·~_~·~~~~~,~~g;m~~~~' ~h~~1;'





'. '. '''. • ..; T~LE: xXI ....J.,...: .
"COMPARISON -OF THE. MEAN PERCENTAGES OF TIME' AC'nJALLY SPENT ON GUIDANCE : .
FUNCTIONS BY ·COUNSELORS .WI'l'H NO ADMlNISTRA'l'.Iv$ EXPERIENCJl AND
..TH~ HUH PE~1iTAGES ..OF TIHE..ACTU~Y SPEN1 ON ~U.IDANCE. .
'PUNCT~ON~ BY.·CO~~~~~ 'WITH ADMIN~STRAT~1 E~ER~!NCE
.':' .:,' '. . Actual , Of1counSel9r1
'. .~ , with no administrative
'. .,G.I Pro~elBio,l'lal Re~at~on~h.ips 2~~5:....\.~;; 10 5..1.8. ·~S .
.· ..i.~..>·~~~.~~· .:~ ,., :.,r~~· :'.:.'.:,,;.:.,;. ..:.:.~~ , .~':~. :~ .. ,,~~ .
..... t
.'t denotes ~i~nlficant' dUt~re'n~e at: the' .05 level.of confidence. ;.




















time on' "prof~si'onai rlitlat.ion~hi~B: Bnd 'parent 'con- . ~ .
.. " 'SU'l~~Hon, ~an "~id cOU~8elora' ,~i~h no previous ackdni&-:.'
t;~~~ve .exP~rien~~> ~it:h <heeXCeptioh ,of Tra.~el·~~d .
ot~~r, the ·least.~amount~~Qf. .ti~~ ~as,1 8~~nt ~n POllOW_.u~.z"
b~,>roup one,.and ·~li9~~U·~CounIU~l,~_~9.~~, ~roup .twO.. "~f' .
all the 'guil1ance ,fl,1nctionst :In'dividual counseling receive<l'
" ~
. -i. . ",wi~h .no "a~i.n.f8~ative experie,nce ap.d 'a range.c;e"· 50. for.
couns~iors "with· adD!-ini:-straHve ex~riil!nce~.. The wi4est
di;c~epancy :be~~e~n' th,?,'t~ 9~~UP8' Q~ ~:~y' o.ne~gUida~ce
f~nct'i'a~, .was: f9~U~d_qn" G~~uP.. ,~~~n'~e~;"tI,g .~~ ~:. ~ ~~~?e .of'
.fO fOJ: :counselors ,With n'o' admi~istr~t.i;'e experi~~c~- ari.d':·~·~ .
. ' .: ': --: "',:' - .,~ (... ,.'." .
range of .1.5 for ~un,selors.with 'adm.in1stra.tive,'-experie~c~. ,
.. .
the most· qU!danCe 'time from both groups.
The ";'idest r'aIl9~'~ vere, f~u~d on Indi';idual Counsel-
.. '.'.-.. . . .
Discussion._ '00 CC~~lIiselo;rs.withpr~vi<?us,adini~is- '
:tr~V~~',; e.icpe~~en?e,:U8~_ ay~?~istr.~t.i~e ,s~r~~~,~: 'i:n ',~-'~ .'
pe~forrnance. of .the.~.~ ~idanc~ ,fu!1ct,1~ns? ~h~;o! of ~ _-.
r'el'ated. l.iterature tni:Ucatej.-that' p~ple' g-~in9 ',into coun-
seling '.....itb ~a~hin~ 'bac~~o~~'s' I;e~d· 'ti :~s~e' '~e~chinq ~ub,.
roles, ,in",~~~::~~'~o~aii,~,~,'ofthei~ g~i<1~~~~ d~t,~.e8·.25
2S.Axbuckle; '. ·Th~· ,~~~flidting' 'Fu'nc~ionB, of' t:he
,Sl!!h~01'Couri8elor,,1I p •.54.- , .... , '. .'." _, .
. , , _.' qampbe1:l",,'~Co'unsel~PersonaHty'.an;! ,Background
_and iHs Interview'sub-role' Behaviour, w.- pp. 329-334. '. _.
. ..... . 'Stewart ..lllid wa:rnath, ··The .counselor .lInd :society":
io~ CU1,t~ral ~ppi~Ch•.!=hllPte:t·.3~..: --.,-. -
.. ,~.
. -134"'
;rn ';~ble XXI •. ·.~h~, ~~~U~~··~~an :per~~,t.a;i O~··.t~e th~t.
coumielor.s' with admin~8trative "xperien-Ce' spel)t.' on.
'. '~n;U·v.i~U~l Coun~'din9.""Inq~'{iaUal ~pr~i8a~~ p'ia:~~e~t·
seVli~e8, Admiius'~~bive ~o~S:Ul~nt, ~; T~~;her'_'Con~'
-': .. sultant. ~pp~oXi:~~ed,the ·pe~c:en~.I1~~.~f·:9u~~~nCe ~im~"_l;hAt
. tJ:le prinCipal" in Table -xI:'fel~ tb~. c'o_~~e ior 'S~O~ld spend
~n :these functi~~~.- In aaiUt.1on,. Table: XXI-.~hOt:.:ed- l:.hat
coun~~'lor,9 with' ~l3mini8~~t.ive exPer'ie~:e ."Spent:' a 61.gn."1':'
. !lC~~t-~~' i~rg~r_ .~O~:"~,f .ti!!l~ l,n '~O~.~li~.t.~.:~~· ~i:~h. '·te~:he..r:s
W more· tome consul.tin.9 wJ,th. p.!lrent.E! .(~dml.nil!t~ative s.Ub-
roles): '
coun~elors' wl~~' admin"~S1:rat~~~ ,,~xperienc~. spellt
si9~ff~cari.tiY.more. tIme '~n::~~l~qiOti$ ·.,·CoI1n8.elinq. ~ha.n· did~
. co.unselOrs with no pr~vi~8'ad~dnist~~ti~e~e'~~fierice.
~ ,o,f:' the ,coun~~~or~'~i~"~~i~i~i~~ti~e'e~,~erience.\ield."
~~6qica~, deq:l:!~'1I'''n6ne'·0~:·t.he. c~~~~elor8 vi~' no'
admini8,tr;ativ~ '~~ience' had' theO'logi~al t~~ininq';.·
Suc~ ~i~!ii.n98 ,may poi~t. ~~ a ,t~n.de"n·c~ ,fa!; .the _
'~0I.!nSelOr8 ·..d-th· pr~~ious' 'achird8tr~t:ive ~~d th~ol~ic~i·
experi~nce t~' ~rforti~.?h:··P;~~~8~iO~ill':'.lik~·s!1brOl~~. in'
, _. ~C?imseli~::.: ~y~t~e!i';':.:3.~\ .,(.~:: '?O j:':~I~O"'~h6w~d ~ ,:e~de~c~.,;
for'~"ouns~lors 'with:theol~ical training- to emphasiz~ '.
. .·.t~~olo9iCa~ ,~~'rti~es ,.i:n:..~~.e'i~, ~~u'n~'~~o~ "~OI~:
.. ,.... ".' {,
,Hypo'thes~s .8.2:.. T~r.eo>is··no. siqfti.f,icant.- d;~ffe~ence ,
. betwe.en the' ideal mean ..scores. of coun-
, ..~Oi~ti~=a~::~~~~:~~~'b~:~~~~~
......ith. no.' e;amInistrative experi~n~e .0J:!
l!!.ach quidance.fun~ion·.,.. "
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, . In t.~,ti~9"~hi8 liypo~e~18'; th,e. same: C;ou~s~lor
.grciups· were· uee"4 u for teB~.inq Hy'pothes~s e'.1. .
. ~indrnqs. Tllbl~'XXII .indi~a-te~ :th~~ ·RYl?Ot.hesie e •.2 .
,is ·rejected. significant dHfere~l;!s were' found "on three'·
funct~~n9tP~rent,c~n~U,lt~ant. ~::a,:,el. and Otp.er. cb~nsei-,
ore wi.thprevious adminLiJtrat'ive .experienc~ ~elt ,that
'. s~.qnificantiY '~re~~e should. b,e.~pent consultii'l~'~ith ,
"p,arents ,whereas,"co~~elot8 with 110 pievi~us administratj,";'e
'experience'lIlt that Tr~vel" 'and 'Other ~ho~id: receive'
signifiqntl~ more' "guidance: ti~~. A'fth~ugh not, Sig~'ificant; ,
. . , '. . .
counse~ors 'wi t:l'9.ut' ai;lministratlve 'experience -s~ent more
t~me ~n ,IndiV:idual. c::owi.fl~ling,..Ed.uca-tional/Vocatiol)d
Informati~n'" ~n~b'i~ual APpra.1sal,- Student"s~'rvices, and,
Pl:acemeii't Seivlces. Cou.nselors with administrative .experi~
~~ce:~pe~t'~r~ '~iI!te' o.f:~r;'~uP_ Cou~.sel~ng,·~ea~h:er.C.on-
sultant, and Profe,iiional' Relati"onships., Both groups, 'fe'lt ,
.. .
·tu.:!'! 'tha~ any' ·o.tlie.~' 9~l4an~e ·f~ct'ion'. ~ith, 'the. exceptf6~
. ' ~ .'
of ';'lravel·· and' ··Ot,her·" the, least ~ount of ,guidance time
'wa~' assigned to' ~lt~i~U~"~?un~ellr\lJf6~' co~~ei.~rs'~i~­
out a~in.is·tra'ti~·:eXperience and t)~'Clericai Functions:
. .' .
for: ,counselor's with 'pre.vipu8 ·admini~trative exper:i~nce.
The wi,dest' ~an9-e was 65,: :('o~ 'on 'Indj,v1dual Coun-
'. . " ' ,
.seling for bo~h .couns.elor grbul?8. Wide rang·es. were 'atso:
.fa~nd :~!:I Group Couns~li~q, wit~'~. range' 'of. ~ .for c~Un-
. "., '..
'~elors,wi thout adllrlniatrative· experience ,and a'range of '3.0'.
_ ) ... '.", '..
!
.1 -'.\
. I . . '. TAB(,E X~.It· .
c~~~;;~~~~~i~~EE~:i~~~iEg~~~gE~FI~i~ ~~~p~~N~~~~O~~' ~O
F~~~O~M~~S~:T~~NE~~~~:~~~E~O~~I~~:e:r~~~ ~gu:~:~RS
" ON GUIDANCE ,PUI'!CTIONS
65~ , .22.2"2,
.45. .16.61 .
.10 , ,~. 78
:. '.
,30' . '10'.33 ..... 20
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'".,'d~trote8 ".d9ni-~ican~. dif~ei:renc.e 'qt the ..~05 le":~l' of ·~O~fid.n·~e.· -.A ''\''.?
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", , :,
f~~' c6unse~or~,w,~th admirrl:s,tri.tiYi:exp~~ienc~.·'The, remll.in-
inq_ rang.es.:~e;,e . fairly' un~foria,~r~uqhout,the Ta~te.
, . -,
Di8cus~irin•. · 'The"find~ng8 in .this ''tab~e ar~ some,:"
\
...
. , '. ,-
e!1ce f'e'l~, -that 8~e J?P~tio~ of the coun~~lorlBt~me' should
b.e spent<on -these fun~tion,s;, ~'Owever. tit~B PQrtion"!S
still Vfi;y sma),l,' .....i.th ~ .e:an of ·0....,6 :f~r. ~Tr~v~.l~ and
a mean of ·O~65 for "Other.",··
. .-, . ,'. ..'
wpatconsisten"t with the ,findings on, Table' XXI., Previous
admini'str~tiye eixperi~nce may ~~e "inflJe~ced counsel~~s
"wft;~' admini!Jf~a~i~e ~,~~~~enc~' to .~dea1~~· ~8'Si9n Sigf;~fi;'
cantly ~re '-dme'_ to 'consu!..ti~q 'With' parents -~d·-lllOte tillie, .
thougn .nqt- si9riif{c~nt, to, 'c.o~sJ.liting ~lth t~achets.. ,The
,idea~ roles .~f' counselors w1:th no~admi!l'istra"tive ~Peri-"
enc.e more 'clqseiy"approxiJ!l:ted the' ideal role's of .th'e
Hypothesis !f.l:'".-There ill n9 J.i9't1ificant.)iffe;-enc!l
• _-~~_-,::f~::~e~:n~f:~~_~~'~:~~o~~ .:~~:
, five yeara, .or less' .of ',teaching, experi-
'e~ee . and ·the actual me'an score on each
. " g1.!~dance funct'l'Oi1'Tor c01Jf\lIelorll vittl
Dpre than· five yean of t.eachirig
experience.'" ......
in t~8ti'n9, this ~h~the.lii8" ·th8:- 'C~~i1~e:t~r-, res'()Onden~~· :,'
. ...,eFe· d.i~ide'd· in~o· twO cjri,UP8 "~cco~ding~ t.o"azno~'~' Of."t~~Ch-·
CounB~lors \rl~ ,~~ini8~ati"Ye ,expe:rien~~" felt ,th~t'
no guidance t~~e 'ShOu.ld,·t:!e spent o~ '~Otber· funct;i~ns ....
8UC~' M ~ra~elli~,·b~tW!!eri· 'sC:h~i~ ,~r attending ~'~dance
'meetings whereas couns.elo'rs·:without adminiStrative, exper~'-
13 •
.w,ith .five" yeare<~r ie~~.· ·o~· t.eaC!:l.iP,ci exp~rie.nce. "." G'rpup
two,,~TI~.l~ded ,fourt.een ~'OUriB~lOr8 With.,TnQ.re than £i~:~
Year...s of teaohing experience~. ',. . . :'",
Findings. Table xxiu ,indicates t.hat -Hypot-hesls
.. " . : ..
"9.1 is reje"c:ted\, " Counselorl!l with f~~e 'years or, l.esB af._
teachinq ~'experi~nce 8~z:'~ s!qi'i!ficant.ly .more, time ~n' '
.st.~dent Serv:~ce~ ·.~~n :~id dounse~orB with. more than" f,iv'~
years- of tea:c~i~9 experience•. Alth9u9~ not.si';lni.fic.ant, .
. ," , ",. .-~ounselorB' in "groups O!\E!- spep.t ~o.re ti,me on Individ~a~... ·
COur;,sEUin9' _Group .CounseHnq ... and" C:l~.:dca:L Func,t:i.~ns~· 80"'-.
~ver, coiinBelor~' in, 9'r~'up' two' ,spent c;:o~8ider.ably mOre;' ti~e
.C?~ ·~ducatlQn.a:~(V~c~~"io~~.l ~~fo~ati~n ~n~" ,StUd~~.t" ~pprai8al_
Counselors i~ qroup'rt';"O 'spent 4lmQst as' .mu~ ,t!me OJ?- ·Edu-.
c~tional/Vocat:J,.0l1:~l Information as they spent. on ·:tndivid~al..
cou~s~i.ing. " .: .' .. ".'. " .Rowever, :tndlVidual,Couns.eling received more,
. guidance tim"e fOr" b6th: gro~ps' '~an·.any oth'e~' f~cti,.o~., "With:'
t.he·.ixC~Ption of ·;r"~~el "': and ·~'th~r", .the. le~~t ,amoun't ;;f
ti~e. wa~ 'sp~n~ on. R!!Hq1.0u~:."·counsel·~nq:by both 9~~UP9:.
Tabl'~ x~i:ri: 9h~wed a 'wide range' ~!..~crepan~Y:hbet~een
th~.. t~o c~,u'nse:~'Or '?r~~~8 _, ,COU"ngeIO~8' w~~, '.~iye. ';e~r9 "~r . ,
less of teaching exp~riEmq~. had" 'their hiCJ.h~st range "of 70 ;
O~ lri~:Hvid~~l counseHh~ ',' W~t:h 'o~~r n~tabl~" high, 'rang~'s
Of;. ~'3<;r ',38., a~~. ~"o, ,~O~d', 9~" ~ro~~ cOre,~ii~~ ~ '~d~~at~~nal/
vocat,~~:>nal' I;nformation.• "and ,:tndiY·idu~l"Appr"aiBal·respe.c.;..·
tivelY.,:·: .Counselors .. with: mor~ than' t'ive ,·Yea~s of tea~h\n9
,~xperienc~: h~~.the~r' hiq~eS; ~aitcj~ ~~"'4j 'found on, E.t:luc~~iO~~l/
TABLE XXI!I
COMPARISON OF MEAN -PERCENTAGES OF. TIME ACTUALLY 'SPENT ON GUIDANCE -
. FUNCTIONS bY COUNSEI.oaS· W.ITH TEACHING ExPERIENCE EQUIVALENT'
TO OR LESS'THAN F~VE. 'YEARS'AND -:rHE M£A.N' PERCENTAGES OF
TI~O~~~~~T~1::=~~:~:~U~~ONqFBY. .
Actual:, _of C"ounaelora 'Actual , of counselors
w~th -teaching' ~xperielDBwith more. 'tflan five
~ five' years . --yeara of te~ching
. - exp:edence . '"
2:31 10 3.93. 10
21.·4B 10· 19.93 38
'13.00 ·33 B.57 40
1.33 , L61 ,
'16.05 38 i~':·~~ 431 30 20
~.• ¥8 15~ 5· 1".79*· ,
5'.2.1, :'20 . 4-~21 l'
·-1.B8 ., 2.21 ,
'5.05 1. ... 5.93 .·B·
5.33 15 '., 6-.14 l'
4-.10. 10 '3.57 10
7.76 2.5 5.50 20
~ - 24- 10· 3.79 ".
52 \; l' ·0:89 ,v. ?l 5 .0.9;3 ,
Guidance ~unctionB Mean' Rlinge Mean : Range
:,.:: Assistance to S;udent.ll· '




3. Religious Counseling •
, .4.; Educational/Vocational
Information .
5.' Individual Appraisal 6.7
6. Student -Services A_ a
7; Placeillent Service. . .
B., Fo:Uow-up ;Reaearc;:h on ·St~dents.
'. and/or Curriculum '
C. Parent Consultant .
D ~ Teac;her Consultant ,
E. _AdIilinist,rolltive Consultant
F.- Cle~ic~l pUl)ctions:







. .'-, , . . ".' ~.-~ denotes 'significa,nt dif.ference. at the • as. level of. contldenc~-.
14'0
• voc~tiona.l In·fOrlllll.~iCI).; WJ,th ..~th~~· ~ota.ble high rlI.~ge8
of '40 ~d J8:::t;O~d on' GrO~B. coUnsei!riq ' ~nd Indiv~~i.t~~
c;unse~:fnq re~~e~tive~Y." ~ .
. . '." ").'
Di~~u~Bion: . sinee: .....a··si9nif~ClI.~t··.differerH:e betwee~
-'-'-'-', .' .':, ',',. :,., ~':', .' ,.'
the ,two ~roup~. was fou'nd on o~l~ one f;unction.· ·s.tu.dent.: .
.Set-vices. it is·.important to not.e·hOw c.lo~~ t.h~ two co~n­
scl?r
o gro~ps '~eall'y ~~~e on .the· 'diS~ibution.· ~~ :~heiJ:;
~imeo. fo~ guidance' f~ncticiil:8' .'8~~ver. ° the~e, c6~n8elor
gr~up~ .with var?ojinq '. deijree~ .of: .t.eaChi~g. eXpE!ri~'nce d.i~'
and' abilities can be teaching duties as well ~e 9oonse11og
.' 0',·
'. duti7B.;, Ravinq: ~re.....teAch;i.·ng~exper.l,ence~.may__)iav~_ co~
-tr.ibutEld to the more:' f~equent 'performance of these ,
·functions. by coun8~lor8 ··in qr~~p t~,.: :.In addi,~ion~ ·cou.~-··
selors .with more thap H.ve years teaching experienbe ..
spent .as 'much 'tbae di!!ltributing' ..career information as·.theY
;it~r~'ture '~eori~i&t~~~.' individual counllel1ng to b~:'the
~jor gUid~~~'~~~ction/occ:utiYing'~ci ·per cent ~f ,th~
counselor's tlme-~~6:;f;' 'In,cCiopari:son to th~ a~.ttia·l time
. ',' . "
spent Or} gui~nce .function, by' all ,the counselor' re8pond~
ent~ in the s'~udy (Table xl" th~"actual'mean sc~res, of
. counselq;s with, f:tVe. ~eare: o~ l~S8 o~ ,t~~hi~9 exper~enc~'
{more cO~8~lorB in th~ 9rqup)"l%lOreCloBely·a:ppiOXimat~d·
,the ~t?tal .coU~.8elor reB~~e~t8 t.ha'n d1.!i. those of the
counselors vi~, llIOre ,than 'five y~ars,of teachi~g'e~peri':'
ene.e," A' reyie.w 'of rl!t~'ated,liter8tuJ:e.sho'!ed' two. dist~nc~
, ., ..,., , ' .
, poiesef opinion on the necessity of teaching: experience
for 'C?un8~10rs, w~~ '~ne q~OU~ ~ii8'i~ting ,that counselor~.
'. with' teaching e:xPer~enpe can 'bett:er, unde:r8t~nd tlie
c~plexity ~f the ~eaCher"'s :job and the, other grou'p ciaim-
i119 ~ha·~. ·Couns~io.r8 w~.~.teaching expeience'. ~e,nd to uie-': .
teaching 8u~ro~,e8" i~. the.'pez:f0':Jllanc.e f their ,?ouns':..ling·
duties -(t~t~ri'ng, i.dvi~ing."':and ip.formatio~ 9'i~i-nq)··.to ,
. the :,x.te~t thllt',teachlnQ giV~~ ma~y 'bad' coun~e.li.nq' ~'abi~,.·2·Z
Fr~m th~ findi'nqa ,in T~b~e,' XXIiI, it appear~ that.i~ th.e
--~.~.~ .
_~ __ p', 694. ~~~.' ilGU~l"j~~~ ~?nB~~:~~a::t~~ of ~~t;'i~~B'"
Wrenn, ,2ll:.cit., p. "131. '.' ',' ~ .'
I,.. " 2.7.G:R. 'B~dSO~' '"Co~8elore' ~eed Teaching B~peri­
enc.e,". Counselor Education~ Supervisi-on, qa' (&pring.
fU6~l, PP'~~~~~~e, ,II~h~ ~~nfl~cti~9' p~nct:iq~s o,~ the'
School Couns.elor, II p. ~4.. ',',
, Campbell" op.cit';, pp., 329":J34. '. ,





case of .~6me. 9u:t~n~~·· ~i.I.lIcti6~·B·.the amount 'of pre~i(Jus
teaching e~~i~nc~.~a;.b~',~~n·influenti~i fll~tor 'in ,~he
. ut"i.liz~tion'. of :·~he;.counB~,i.~~·~quid~n~~' 't;ime,
Hy~~esia 9'.2;· There·:.i~ ri~ 'sig;;ificant dlffere'~e
.''betwe~ ~e, i'deal'ilean score on each
quidance' functrOii for counselQrs with
five :y~~, 'Oz":le8s'of 'teaching experi-
ence, and the ideal mean ,Bcore on each
guidance tunctIOilfor counselors with
.more than five' ,years of, teaching
" ·ex~rience. , .: " '.
I~, tes·tin9thi.~ ,~ypo~e~~s~. the .couniU!l~r grl?ups,.
re~ained d1vide~.as ,for hating Hypoth!!ais.',9.l~
Fin~ing~. ,·.or.able.. ~.IV, indiCll~ed-' thll't ~~~he~is'
9.2 'is, rejected,. counse~'~rB ,wlth,. flve,'years or less of.
teaching eXpsr!:ence ~eit,!tbat, they sho!1ld spend 81~ifi-'
'~antly,le~1I ~f·. tJi~~r· c~un'~~linc,.'-t.inie on Student Service~
. than did', counselor~ :~it~h mo~,e than.five year~ 'of teaching
", experience:' ~i'$ fi~.d~~~ is.' th~',B~ as' fo~ HYP~tne8~'8
9.1. A!tho'U9~ not slg~ificant, 'counselors ~l~ 'five
years or::le8~ 'o~: tellcb~ri9 eX~dence wou:l'd 'ideally spend
·iess' gu'idance .'t~e on 6~ienh~ion'; Individual couns~~inq.
'f!.nd individuai 'APpraisal', . ~hi~ :i~: s1al~~ar to the find,~ngs .
, . .. -
,cou~§elore in_ g~,?uP' one .devoted more time'.", Ttle remain'ing,-.
'Juid~nce ~U~~16n~::r;Table :XXIV'w~~e fairly 'uniform
. . . ,
throu~hout' for bo~h..co':lns~lo~ g;-oup~ •. BO~h' counlilelor
groups ~"elt t~a:t"'lnd~v~du~l COlJ!lsellng '8hoUl~: raceiv.e',more
.. 'Juidance time than l!lny other functibn. With ~'h~:exception
. , " ,.' ,', '










COMPARISON" OF MEAN ll'ERCENTAGES OF TIl1E 'COUNSELORS WITH FIVE' "YEARS' OR LESS
OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE' CONSIDER IDEAL "TO SPEND ON GUID~CE FUNCTIONS
AND THE MEAN PERCENTAGES OF 'TIME THAT cailNsELORs WITH MORE'THAN
. FIVE' yEARs TEACHING EXPERIENCE CONSIDER ..

































0.'3 5 .0 •.57
;~~lt:~'~~i~~U::;~f:nc~;~::\Jr~f~~;~~~~;ear~ .
five years teaching- 'experience-, . .' .
Mean" Range Mean' ;_:~~e:
• '~enotes si~nifica:nt d~fleren~~ at·.th~·' .• 05··1~~el_ cif' confidenGe.
, '
Guidance ..Func~~ons








. .? individual, Appraisal
6 .. Student -Services
B. ~~1~~.~=~~;8::~~C~~. Students '
and/or ~ric;1l1um
C. Parent 'Cons':J;L:ta,nt .
D. '.Teacher ConSUltant"
E. Administrative- 'consultant
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la,t ..6;~~ Of'''''.+''~.·•.i.',yii' ;~.~.~, R~'~'iOU~~;:uh ••i'~
i~g.'
.Th~ 'Wld~,~.t..:.~_;~~:~:-:~~.e",:f~~~.':on ..ln~,~~idUa1 ':COiJ~s.el:
: i:ng for ·~th grOU~8,.,w~~.'9l?~~e~?rs, ~ll .qroup one -~avin9"~
.' ra,I19,e ot ~5 a.~~' .i::~u~~i~~.~':in",.~rO!JP:· t~ ,h~ving. a, range·.:ot·
60. wide 'ranges', w~ie',alB,~}~u.rnfon Group .coungeli~'. 'with ~.
~',ra.nge'of'30'·fOJ'.·~~~:iora'~n'?~o~p'-on~, and a r_~nqe of
, ~. -. ,~ '. .;. -' . .'..:' . - -", : - '
'~5 fd~ <;.ounselora .in\~OVop:t~ ... A,ran'ge o~ ~o was' also
; -found -o~ -EducaHonai'/V~4ilO!1~'i -InfOrniat~,ori f,or -both coun-
.s,dor 9!:OUPS:
···Olsc'us's.foli •... 'iabi~";~IV:' indicate'4 '£hat ,c.Oungelor~
\ . ,: . -
wi~.h ..:aryi~q,~e~~~:e8,:.o~<~_~~~i:~:q ,~~peri.e~ce-.h~d sl~.9h.~ly "
different views on· how, they 'should 8p.en~ their guidance




;.' _2.iI~~~Cki~, "The c~:)D!L(t?t~~9··~~·t:ions of"the .:
.. SchO?l.CoUnselor,· p •.1,27 •.. ':" .... ,"",. ".. ,.'
.": .Ben,:-~e.y, ~e c.ouD8el"or·8,~:'CODlDentuy ~.
".Readln9s, pp. ,15-16. ,-:,.. " .. ; .. " ," . .: :," ," .
. . Editorial· .C~nt.:~Counllelin:9·Servi.ce~'Mu8tBe
.. Improved,-, pp."S36-.537., .,' _, '.' _ .
Hoyt-, RGuidance: "A COnstellatidh. of·, Services,-,
p. 696. '", _ .;', .: _ .:" .-', ....,., ..' .: ..,..:
Richard8on, , ·pr,parat1on". 'for" ;Counseling ~s li. .. ", "
~r~fesBion,~ -po 127. '.: '. .." • .
.':;"~~ ,:,;" ':./,~.:'t:~r ...<,i:':.,';.;,,·\/-f :.,;;':': .":"\' ':". .':/,.... ~.
. ·':'~'.:.: ..;,::,.J.~<·.'::;:·.~:.;.':t.>.: ,~~-,: ...:;." .....<~.~~~ .;': ;~\'~ ,>",
"{', ' .;' '~'. . .. ~".'.'·~.\.4'~:' .,,<>
• ~,. • I "'..~: ;:,. '-.-~ ;,p,..'
~~~~ifi~!~~B
~ha~' ~.de.q~~~~: ~~,~~,~~~.~ :'_~\~~ini.~· .11~.:,th~ ~Ii~~~~'l g. levei~B. :
eggen.ti~1 .to: d.~ve·~b~,pr,ofe~,8ion.~1 'concepts fo~ the propdr-.
·Uti:i'i~~~~.O~':Of-,.~·~~~.~~~.,:~:~:,8:.:.. ~,-; .:'" ',": , :", ~:
:tn ~ddi~~ ,', '~~,e,~~r,~:.:.Wi~ ':fi~~:_ Y~~~8, o,t. ~e.~,: .o~ ,
":::::::c:,:r~:::~~;~t: :-:.•:fo:·rd:::r:fo:~::::::~·'·'
~ng e,Kperf~llce:"f~r,-.c.~~.~~~~~8:·"'i.th·:~~~· tpan. #~~':year.B,.of
.::::::::,'::::i:::~~J~t:!'ir~1:::::::~ ':i:·i:::a~.:, ..•.'
o)::",'less. "ot" ~e'a~¥·n~'::e~d~,ric~-inaY'~:dUe'·-t~ ,a-.n~~-~. Qf.
inf"luentlal:factors :riuch ~8 "leY~l':ot :cotk,elo; -',training.
....•.
:..'
.d,oif,'~•••• r.,: .:~i:~,i.!.~~~n,~~~,·:~·~·",~~:~;~c~~~.'· ~~:~. :·id~\<.~~~~.e~.6;· .~'.' . """~ J~. -cr
:S~~~1~$~~3:~::.
c<;>unselora lit! th one :year o/;, 1.eoll at' counseling expe/;,ienp"
~~:~~~I::~;~~;:~:E~~~f.:S::::~~:.::~:~~:::~:::::...
. , , Whe~ ~~'.~o~~e~?;~' w·~~~ ,,~~••s8~~i'e~ .~y ·.~O~\~~
'lidministrat'ion experieri.ce;"·..·i9rii"fJ..c~nt·dJ..tte:rencee w:ere
wt.;en 'the. ."'Q~8eiors.'·W'Qro·:·c1e•.•if.ied ·b~ '.t.ea"'h"",q
.. ::::::·:::":;;:~~::::,:;,~::·:::::,:::t:::;::::~::;t:.
',' ', .. ,'.' ""',"""Q'" ":','
....t~und.be~~.~n.th~ :~c~~:n"~~,~r:,~~".~•~~. ,t~.e r~~~<)~d~nt...
Oil "''''0 guidilnce t'unetl~:':Counselors with.previoue· .
~dmi.ni·at:~atiV~'e~·~'r·i":n~lIpe~~:' JS.t.~~~·U-c<U'itlY: ~.r~·, time',·:·
'; l!erL';_~n~. 're~i.9~:~~8' ~,:C:~~~l.:t.~. 1i~~'.Coilli,~~t~~ W~~h te-ac~ers
than. did counsel"or..:"wi.th ,no '.preyioua',lidndnistrative. experi-
,,~c~. .Xn additi.ori'., ;~~.wlj~~l~~S.wi't,h:..i..~~iini8tNt.~ve ~xpe~ ...
ellce felt th~t;, .t.de:",llY;' a'icjnitican.tly ,morW_' ,8hou:J..d > .
._b~ _R.pent: h._ci~'-...~t~ti~i,.iidj '~~ients' but .i}.g!,i~i,:enti; . -,
t·iroe.s~O;'lJ.d 'be ..~rjt '~n: tr.v:eli~~9'and i~ 'pe!t'orminq ,
'1.~ .
. ,~~~,"' .. ",". _.. :' . ,:.'::~~7':
. func.~ion~;;..,cOun8,~~cjr9..W~~h,.'fiv~ ,;ve~,rs" o.~: l'i!'BS O~" te~~h';,~
~n~ ~K~~~~~:e 8P.e~" si.cjnifi~.antl~.~~or~_t,i,~E:: 'on ,-.st~.~tnt
s-e'rvicesthan 6!d counselors ·with ·more than ,- five years
o~- te~ch~'p~ 'e'xperien'~e-~ . A ~';t9ni~~~ant .4iffei,ence' W'~B :' -
,I .:-' '. . .-'- '._ .... ", - '-::. "',- '.
. also found 1?etween the i4ea~: c.ounselor roles of ..,..he t)tfo
. . .





.~o~s d~ "RES;;'ONDE~TS' 'WuEN 'Ct.ASSIF·rE~ 8>1"
. 'r'NFLvi~T'~F :~~CTO~~~I~~N ·.~~l:·
,. '.' . E~t;l~~Xpiuu..·_SETTING "'. ..,,'
"'HYPOth~~~~ ~o, ',11;.·:l-2;~:'-.1~·'·~ Mc!"_i4., \t~~~ that respo~-:
.d.dn.t'~':cl;'1s'si~;L~d ~c:~rd'~~9,:~;:~U,?h_"~n~~~~rit'i~:l'-'fa~t~~~ ~n;
th¢ c;ouns~ior,'s edtic.a1=-io~ai.- ~etti~9,-as'·'profci8~ion'a.l"-dut.~es,
le·tigt.~ .o.i .·~ime -~':,;~~~~~~:~~~c;_i,~~~,~~i~~';" .~c~~{ i~~ei's' a~­
Whi!::~ ~u.~ci·~nce:.-.:t~~t~O~s·· iJ.'r:';; p,e.r~p.~~~.;·>an~ ·~tti~e~~,~ratiq <P
wciul~_ ~~< di:~-f~'r ~i~riifi~ri.~~y':·i,~·:'~~~;::·a;c~~~·l,·~~~~d·,ide~l
·x-n:· co·~e~usion,:.~hen, Hyp~the8es 7.;' B, .and ':-9 'have
:::::::::::!EF:::B~::::~:::::::E~::d~::::::U:::::~~,.~
. ~n~cp -as..~wi~~i'i~~ ;::. '~~:~~~~~~" 'and: acminis~r'a:tio~.. '.
",:ro~e' Pli!rfq~f!,ce.Hy~o~.h'e~.~~ ro,~ L: ~er~ ~~:,. rio'.:,~i~~if·~~:~~~:a~~'~er~nce





~~••ti~•. this .'!Y~oth'.i" ~.:~ui),.i~~A'PM-
dents.were "di~~~~ ~nt~. t~o 9roup~. G,~OUp, one In~lu~ed
.twenty-one· fuil-t'i~e coUnse.lors an~.9roup ,two in~lud~'
fou,rteen. part~.t~JlIe coun8~lora~ Ther~.were' ·th~~·~··.nu~:i!"n9 J .
obl?erv:ations:.
Findincj"s. T~le"xxv i~ic,~'t!'!'s that ~ypo,thesis' lQ;l
is r~j~~ted. ':'A"8i9~iflcantdifferenc~ i,etween th~ two'··:
~rQUP~' was' found 'on:'profe:si~naI Rel~tJ:onSh:i,~S.'~Full-time
.,:;~~, ,c~~nselo'rB spent :si9~~.fic~ntly·more;' ~f' their 9ui,danc~ ,time
. " "
'. a~ Individual APpraiQ~i. '.B~th c~selor.9r~'uPB spent, mor~' '.'
'. '. ,.' ",'. ",','. , ..' '.~ . . \': '.
. ?ui4aryce ti~" oIl: Indtvidua~ co·unse.ling th,a,n on an>, othe,r
g-~idance 'fwi~tion~ with 't.-h'e eii:ce~tion ,of ~Travelft ~ri.d
ft9ther·" t~e leas~' a~une'at '~i~ '~~s ~pent on: ~~i~iOU8>'
_.', ,,' , ;'., .'Co~nscling,for' .full-~ime·.c.ounse~~~~.. arid;' oh Fo,ll.oW':'tip,
'Re6~archfor pa:rt-time counBelors~
. ." .The.wid~8t ranges were ·fo~d'·on I~di"vid~a'~"coun'B"ei-
'. r ,':. ,'. " • ' ,'. '." .. ,
;. ing'for bOth groupswith·range!i.,of SO And"70 for full-ti.Di.~..
~nd' part--ti~,:CO;m8elOrs.' '~ange8'~f': 4,0 '~nd"4~ w~re ~oun"d "
o~ Group ·~~w,.8e1in9 aii4':Ed~~at'i~n'!-l/vo~at;;~al' In"foI'lllatlon,
',: fO~ ful'i-.'tillle·:coim8el~r8. "':Simii~r'l;,~ 4 ,r,an.9~. of.: 40· '~4~
'COMl"AfUSO~ OF"~E M:.EAN PERCENTAGES- OF ;:rME ACTUALLY SPENT ON GUIDANCE
FUNCTI.ONS BY FULL"'TIME .COUNSELoRS AND 'THE M;EAN PERCENTAC?ES OF
TJ:ME ACTUALLY SPENT ON GUIDA.....CE FUNCTIONS BY PART-TIME












































Full-Time "Actual" Part-Tin1e'-'Adtual" ,



















*. da.note. '!Significance di'ffe~ence at the' .0S ~evel. of .c.onfidenc"e.,
1. Asaistance t~ 'Students
1. Or-iol'j.1:.ation· .
• ,2-•.7:F~~1~Idual



















.' . .'. .
· coun.~e·lors., ~~e" ?th~r .~an9"~'9 ~~e 'ToWer 'a~: '~a.ir,lY· .
urif~:mll','for ~th .9roUpa~,.
Oiscu8ll.ion. T~le XXV indica,fes that.full-tim~
and' ~art-t.im.e '~~n8elO~8 ;8P~t th.e.ir 9Uid~l)~e ,tiJile sOm.e-·
.... , ~hat dilferentlY,,~ith II. S'i9~i:fi'cail.t diffe~ence :?und.on·
Profess'lonal Relaticinshi~s•. 'ae:Vi~ of rel~ted''l~leratu~e
indicat:ed.th~t cons~~ta't'i~ rel,/l:tion~hiP!l ~ith teachers," ':
· parent9.·.,idmini~tra\;o~s ~d othe'r' ~rsoimel~ contr'!~utih9'
. " . ' .
~o th~' .succ~s ~,~' the guidartce pr~ram' should oCc~py one'-
··thi.rd of the coonselor··s.tillle. 29 H~ve.r. ~lthou9h'the
mean p~z.:cel)ta'ges :0;' ,time spent o~, pr,o;esSion~l c~nsultation
by 'both gr;oups in TMle XXV may be' deemed i,jiadequate in .
· ~~mparison to iey~ew' ~f ·~el8..ted:,lite~~ture,~:~,he greae'er;
perc7nta/Je of ~ime spe.nt on,th~s f.unct,ion·by fU~I-,t~e.
counsel0;t:s, alay have','be~n, dJ~· ~~ t~ .fa,ctors'; ~l)" ievel ot ',_
c'oun8~lor' ~aining •• ,a'nd .(2) 'avaibbil,.ity of' profe,s·s'ianai:




29H~yt! .. !"GUid,~~.e: : A' c~nstel'lat'~on ·of .Sen:i~es I,n
p. 694. wr~nn: '~.c'i'\;•• p',- 13~~
. ,i0ArbU::kl,e,'·' ·Th;.~onf1ict~n9"' FUl}cti~ns'eif the !?c"tloOl:
Counselor,· p., l27~: .. '. "', . .
Bentley.·~.£!!·., p'p.',l~.-1.6 •....~_. " ".-'
Impiove'd,,;E:~~~~~:~5~~e~~!:·~~un:~~i~~:,~!~lC~~:~:st..<be
.', . HoYt, "Guidance:' A Constellation o~ SeJ;ir'ices,·
p. ,6.96. - .". -
Richardson" 2£.£!f. I. ,p. 127·.•
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," of .thEr' ful1-tLme counselors hli,.d. 8ll:!=h' Mast~r ~ 8 degrees as
comp~red ~o' 3~ 7, ~~'ce,~t of' th~ P~~~'~i~e coiu~selor~':
Thu~ (" the ,fac:t t.h~t f~li'-~~ ?~~~!i~~_~r8 '8pe~t ~i9~if'i·cant~y.
"more. time"on pI;ofe'ssional..conB!J.~,tAti~m-. than 'd~d, p;;'rt:"t'~~'
counse'l~rs_may be 'du~' t~ 't;liffe~e~ces"'in; the-.le·vel" of
pr~f'es~ionai'cou.nse{or ..traill:'in9')~tairied .~~ th~ two. q,roups~'
In addit'ion, ·a list' 'of the schoof 6oun~elor8 in Newfoundl'and .
{1971~72) .aV~ilable ....f·~an.th" 'De~a;tme~~"o~ Ed·~.~~tio~, ," .
D.~v~si~)n ~'~'·~~Pil. perso~e~" sery~~e8.; .'{?d~_~~t~~. 'that '~~e .
maj()ritY"of p.ro~incrd 'cou~~loriiwere. e~lo_yed in the,-~jor
. populate~ ce:nter~' 8UC~~S" St. J;;Jm'S;:G~.~nd' fa~:ls, G~nd.er.. },
,
,'I"
Tbere' is" n,o Bi9"n.if~cant Aifference' between
tlie ideal mean Bcores on .each. guidance
flinc~for'.part':"tlDie'coUDselor:s and'
the !deal mean scores on each' quidance
functIOii"'""for' full-time counselors.
~n t~'s~ing':th~~ h~t.j,e~i.8. the'_cou~seior.c:tioups
. : ',', ..
_. , ·P:in:~i.n98." ~~~i~ ,,qcvJ;:ind'icate~.-t~t·_~~pothee·~6· ~O.2
~5 ,~c~~p~ed.". ;'l'~.ere .~lS:·no.,8i~\nificarit di.fference bebeen _~he
ideal ;role ~rcep1;.iOl)lS.9,n each ~uidance ~un~tion.for, th~ .~wo
'COUIlB?~Or qro'ups~".·~thOuqh not si9~ifican~, ,ptirt-d.mc
"TABLE XXVI
. COMPARISON' OF THE: MEAN PERCENT~GES OF. TIME THAT. FULL-TiME COUNS~LORS
CO;:~~~;Tig~~L0;0~~~N~~~';~~~i~F~~~~~~:gO~~~D~r\N.











3~ :Rel1gious counseling, .
4·.· ..Educ.lltiorial/Voca.tional..
Information .. ' '" .
.5. ,In~vidual" .Ap·pralsal
6 ... Student Service." .
7. ,Placement· Services
8.- Follow-up: Research QnStudent'/?
































































counselors b~l~eved ~at itore. ti.;"'e. !!hou:~ 'be' t!pent· on .





full':'tille !=oQ.Dsei~rs,be;t.ieved t~t more ~ime' 8~O'U~~ be spent .-
~ Gr~up CQun!lei.i~9,·EdU~ti~~~.ivOeatiOnal_ Iri.f~r1!14ti~n.:·
Teacher ~DBU';~~t~:.aild"~~f~lIlliC?·J;l41·R~.1~tion~~~8.··.~~..
counselor 9rouP~ felt" that Individual Counselin9 should
.' .. . . . . .
reedv.e IDOre qliidan~ ti.llle ~an any other guidance function •.
With th.; ~c~p~~o~ at" ·Tr~vel· llnd."·OtheJ;-, i~~ilY th~ lea~t. :
amount, of ~.ime was 'Ilpe"~t on. R~li9ioUlS C~un9~~ing fot 'full-time
cou,n8elo~. and. on' Clericai' Functions' for "part,..,?ime co~n8elor8"
I~ividUal c~unselo~B' had :the widest r~~es_, ~i th bOt'tt
"o",elo, group,. ,,"v1ng· '. ,~~go;j,. 6",
. Discussion. ',Table XXVI' iridicat~ that there hi· .
genera~ a~t:~ue~t .~o~ the fu~~-ti;n~,~~;·p~-tim.'c~~-
selors in t:h!! .tudi' on how their' Cjuidahce tiae. should be
sp(!?t ~ven' though .Tabie V~ .(Po ~67): .lJ;~d. ~it. 58.3'~r cent
of the fUl~:"HCl8 counselors had '~s.t~.'s de~~e~ in q\lidan'ce
lind t:ounsel.inq lI.'s ~pa.red t~ 35 ..7 ~r ce~t !?f the pa~t-time'
,- . .. '. .. ..'
couna.elon. In ~ri.8on to ,~e ·statistical f~ndinq8 for
the whole'counae'lor ~u~ i~ Table X, {P •.'78", '1;1;te 'fu,U-'tiDie .
, counai..lor,. !'pproxi..!Dated more' ·cl~.el~_ the .~~e~l.ro~e of 'the
.... " , . '
Review of.,related 'literature stressed the necessity
.. . .
".of adequate c.ou~8elor trllli~ing at ~the Ma'ster'l le~ei to ":..
avoid'~on9Uldance 'f~nct"10nl an~ ~1~~illh' a ',soU'nd' 9u.id~nce' " .
'''g,.... Tob" \H"~~ th~~;'i~b'i~Y~fth~p~7~nc~·"~.
" ':154
Master's degree c~risel~s wer~ Workln~ part-time w~tt/
t~~ir Qe:er. d~~ie,~' CO~~~Bt~nq\hi~lY,~f t~.ac~i~gO' • In:.
related lite'J;'ature ~bUCk,~e.'S:ai~ that~
Every'indivIdl:lal who has a "part'-tiine. counsel'ing
function .should check' care~ully to, detemin~ . the
d,eqree to 'which he iBbeIng, rendered ineffective as'
a, counselor because of Ifi.s. other conflicting .
functions., •• ~·'·IDllY.hoPe that' ,tlie day II! ,not. too
. far of~ when, every' school counselor is a fully
qU<llifi~~ professional worker." 'This he can ·never
be'if he ,1s satisfied',to ace,ept a, du.al role, a
part-time status, which IlL/lkes him an ~neffective fish
and an equallr ,ineffective fow1. 31 .. '.
'Although the'full-l;ime, ,and part.:..Hme counselors hll'd'
lIimilar ide~l counselor' rC?~~" pCircepti~n!l'.ba~ed on,,~he
rC,lated literature; there is's'till a' need for a 'large
n~r bf' pr~vincial cpunaei~rs 'to ,be 'trd~ed at '~he
. .'
Mllste.r; s .level a'ud to .perf6~' their' er9fess!oJ?1l1 cou.!,!selor
role o~ a fUl1-t~e ba~is ·tq ,becane' mo~e professio~lly
'Confid'ent'~~d ccmp~te~t'•. 'in' orde~ t~ es~blish sO.lind' 9'UId-
an~e P~HCY 'throu~h~~t, the prQVince •.
Hypothesis, 11:11 ~~,:~~~~~ :~f~;i:t~:~~, :~~;:~~.~~
guidllny.e f).lnmonf~r co.unselQrs, who had
worked in ·their'educational setting for
one'year 'or le'ss and,the actual mean
scores on each quidanoe fUiiCtIOri .fqr
counselorswo' had worked in their
educational setting "for l!IOre thlln orie-year.
. , '. . " . .:' .
I~ ··t~8'ti,n~ th.is, hypot:i)esi~; ~e counselor reepondl;lnts •
were' di~id~d in~ two groups;: G~UP one inolw:led lteventeen "
. ' . .
coUnSelors· who had 'beel'l; ,in' tjle:i:r school. oounselor ,~ttinq'-'
,for on~' year' ;~ iees .~nd 9.roup ,tw6 included. eighteen
" :'
15~
", '... ' ":' ; ,j."
counselors w~o,"had' been" in the~r school 'setting' for more
than one yea.r. There were. thre~ m~'~i'ng ob8er;..~tions:-·
Find"in9s. '1'abl~','Xxvri' indicates that' Hypothe;sis':
li:1 is. ac:ePted,. NO'S~~if~Ca~t,d.ift~erence~ w~r>e' fou'rld
between the, mean ·peJ;"~e.ntages' of',;iJne .that.counselors 'in
their school s~tt~n9'5"for one ,ye~r or les.~ iJpe'nt' oli .quiqancs
. ' '
'functions and tli,s' mean .perc~ntages .of ti.lIle that, counselors".'
in' t'heir school '~etti~g.~, fo; ~o~e th~~" on~ year, ~pe~t o~, ~he
;am~ 'functici~'.··~'H~Eiver; ~~~~ .~re·.~()table ~if~e:;.ences ,i~
the time 8~~nt bf' the 'tWo couns~lor groups "oJ'! s~~ q~idaJi.ce' .
. ', " , ,"'" .,".
fum:tion~. ·.coun8~~.ors'.in ~eir'. sctigo"l" 8~t~ing '.f~"r,"~ore than
one 'ye~~ .spent considerably ~re' .tiJl!e on' rnd~vidua.~ .cpu.neel'- ,
'", .
.i.ng than.iUd tho8~' in,~e sc'll;c:ot'se.tting f~r one ~ear ~.r
le,s,s,•.wh·erea.s coiJ.ns,,!lors·' in .the sch~l eetting...for o~e yea.r,
or ,less SPe~t cci~ai~ersbl~,ljtore,H~::~~. EQ.uca~i~~al;
· ... .' \ " , .' .,'. " .. ,
yoc~tionAl'in~olllla"Hon; BO~ groups 8pe~t mor,s t~·'on.
· individual'Coun~~l-ing th'an on.anY..other quidan~ func·tiori.'~.. '
. -'. ''-' '. .
Wi~h :-t~e except~on, o~ WTr"a~e1.·, and :Other";' bpth '!roups '..
spent'.the'least amount of 'time on Religious Counselinq •
. . ', ",. ,"'" .'" .
, " '"'!rhe ~idesb :J::arigeo were foU~d on :.rndividutillc.ouns8Iing
· for ·bo~h. groups' wi~h ~ range" of ,50 f~i- co:mselore n,'.their,·
. .
... school 8~ttinCJ 'for one' ye~r--i?r l!"ss .and a ill..~e, of '6.0 far ..
cl;lUnse'i~~s in thelr' uih"!'g' fo.r.~~re .than ,on~" year';", .o'th~r,
notable' w~de'.range~·wete fl?;lind on:qroup :Coun~lin9 ,<!:nd





COMPj.R:ISON OF' THE MRAN PERCENTAG~S 'OF TIME .ACTUAr.LY SPENT· ON GUIDANCt"
FUNCTioNS BY COUNSELORS' WHO IlAO WORKED :IN THEIR EDUCATIONAL SETTIN-G
".FOR .OOE' YEAR'{)J;l; .LEi;S .~D: THE MEAN PERCENTAGES OF- TliEIR 't:IME.'ACTUA.LLY
SPENT ON GUIDANCE FUNCTIONS BY COUNSELORS WHO HAD WORl<P.O TN '1'>1RT"-
. .EDqCATIONAL SETTING FOR -.MpRE THAN ONTf YEAR
:*' 4eno~e'B, ~19"ni~i'cant di:f~~~nc'~ at' the ',O~ .1evel .of' c~?fidence.
Mean _-~. Range
Actual. \. for cOun8e1.0r~
in "8' setting for one

















. Actual , for' 'cqunselors.
in.a settinq".fbr-more, - .





















". . ~':~ ~~.~~;~dUd,.. :i~,
, 3.. Relig':l.ou8 CO~••1inq 1.59 .
4. Edueational/Vocati~na1 .
'. .. Information : . 19; 71
5. Individual Appraillal 9.12
6. Student"Sez::vi'¢es :l.1.8
:.7. PJ.:ac~ent Ser:v,ices .4'.82
B. Follow-up Rese~rch. on. Stu~ent8
andi'o:l:" CU:l:"riculum . 2,00
C. Pa:l:"ent Consultant .6.29
Do. Teae:he:l:" COnBultant . 6.65
E. Administrative Consultant. 4.24
~: ;;:.~~~:io~ci;~~:;·~nBhiP. .~: ~~
H. Travel 1.S8










DiscusSion': '~e le"ng.th ·,ot"-'t.Lile· tha·t the cowi'seio;rs: '.
in .thi~' 'stUd'~':haa ',b~rt:;in ~.~~~i~',: ~~ns~'lcir' s~~~in9' "as' cou~~
.5elo:rs"~as. ~p~~~,~~~lr ~0t-:'a~i9~ificant'factor in .deter:-,
mi~inq the :~unseiQr'role.·.~'l'Able,~ind;c~ted that the
lengti pf time. t~t' ~he ,c:ounselor r,eaponde~t~ h,!d .been i'n
their school. aetti~98 rarr;rOO.,.from one to six years with .the
latgestPercen~~qe' ?f ~unBe~or8'(47 .'4), ha)lin~ ~en in.thai;
school ~~tting6.fo:r 6ne yea~ (p~: ',65). In cOlllpa~ison 'to
review of .,iel~te.d li'terat~~ .both,groups 8p~~t' considerably
less time; on. Individual' .COunseling. and consulta'tive Relation-
..,!hiP~· t~n the~.. 8h~Uld 'h~~~ :'.pent.n '~o '~iterlltu~~ W~8 'found'r.erati~9.' the, performapce of' coUn8~i.l,n~ duties' to tJ .iengt;h,
of ti~e 'i~ the- school ,~et.t.i~g. .
TbeJ'e ,is n9 s1gnificant;,:difference
between the, idEial, mean 5.cores on' each
. guidance ~1JOction for counselor~ who
hlld worked il',l their e,dUClltional setting
for one year'or leas and the' ideal mean
scores on each guidance function for
counselors' who had worked in ,their
. educational" setting for more .tKan one'
year. '. .
. . - , "
Ip ta'atinlj this hypothesis, t;he ,c~~.selor "groups
remained diVid~d a~ for tes~i~9' HYPOthesis' lI'~'l. .. :
; ..," ." .... . .". ' "., ~ ~~.. . \
Findin9&. T~le"XXV~II..ilidic~,tes th~ HYPO~hes~.s·" .
11,'i is acee'p.ted.,:' Thet:e .are· nl? ~i9nifican.t dif.fer,en~.e.lJ
be~ween .t~ ideal·.percep·t~ons on each guidance, f~ctiori.~or'
counselor:s in' the ~U.C.~,t~~n~~:.~ett~~.~·.~or ~,~e·.Y~:.r,r ~~.1!I~
_3~H~yt~ ·~uidance·';; A c~~s~el'htion ()~. serltce:,·
p, 694. wre~n', '~.ili. .- '·p:.·~·~7 .•..
TABLE XXViII
COMPARISON OF THE'MEAN PERCENTAGES OF 'rIME THAT COUNSELORS WORKING IN AN
EDUCATIONAL SETTING f'OR ONE YEAR OR LESS CONSIDERED IDEAL TO SPENO
. ON GUIDANCE FUNCTIONS, AND THE .MEAN PERcENTAGES OF TIME THAT
COUNSELORS WORKING .IN AN EDUCATIONAL SET.'.ONG" FOR MoRE THAN-'
ONE.YEAR OO,NSlDERED IDEAL TO SPEND. ON GUIDANCE FUNCTlONS
·.Me~ -------Range
Ideal , of !ounselors




















Ideal \' of counselors
in a setting. for.:mor.e


























































"'., deno.tes si~if.ic<int di.~ference at the '."05, 1evei (j·f. confidence.
,.~" ....,.""._~ .,:,~.....----:- !
. r.'~
-...
\ .ttiap· one. yea~~' .B~.~f~r<·.~here·~~re. ~.o~~.61~ ,:di·tf,e~~ice8.
, OI}.99ril~"·9Uidan.ce: fur:a.~~ionBo. :.·c?u~e~l?r's- ~ri" th&:o Elo.~~~~'iQ~'al
• .setti~g:' 'for ~re :t.han·':9ii,e ··y~ai.-'felt',·th~·t '~nS1deraD1Y iiu>r~'
"time al:J.ould, be' ."Pe.~t"~n In"tvidual' 'coUnseling than 9-id
~?~~sei~~a: in..~~~~· ~.~f~~n,g·:'fO~ '.ci.n~·.,:.eai\~r'·1~e8' 'b~;
'·c'~unse~ors.· ~n ,~~~:,,,.ee:~.~,:~ "f,q:r.;~?~: y:.e.~·~ '~r . l.e\s.....f~~ ~>th"C':t .. ~
'Group Counseling sh.oul.d get .considerably more, quid.~ni::e
time ~~n 'dld 'th~~e"c~~ns~lcirs:"~~'t~eir ~~~tih~.,~o~··'more
than..on.e .j~~~ 0.. Bo~:::~o~~~'i~r ·.g~O,U~P ::~~:{.t.·· .th~~'· .~n~ivid:~·~i
Counf*!iiriij 'should" receiv.!: .'mOre· ~ui4:~nce:·til:ne".than,. 'any': other·.··
'gJida,n~e :f~ct:i~n.~, ·,.':~ith· .'~'~,': ~c;~t'i~~: ,~.i\T~~~~i'·';· :.~~~".
·Ottie~·, ,~e 1.eA8~amOu~.t.6f :~~e ~.ae;r::~~er;~··'on R~~~~9~~U~,· ..
~::n~::~:::t;:::r::~::~::~:~::l:n~r::~:~~::;:·:::,
one y~ar .C?r .1,8e8· ~nd a. z;atl.g9.:ot. "60: for..c9·uris~l;tlrs.i.~ t~~h::
s~t.tin~ f~~: m6r.~ thari.,~~~.:Y~a·~~:··';~:Wid~.·..4i,s~~~f~n~;·.:·
be~w~en" the: ~a~cje8.. ~f;:~~'; two .~.oun~·~i~~·,~r~up~::, ~.~.~.: #~~~
on. Group ',coUn~el1ng.."'!it,h. ~U.il~~~O~·~:·:i~ ':.~.O,{~:' .•~·tti~~ .f~~
:::.:e::'::·~::·c::~:~:.~:7~:~r~:e::l:;:!::O:r~~n
.... ,) throughouf f~r bo!:h qrO:l;lP',,;o: .
. ' .-- ..
. :,"
;." .... " :,"
" -~ .:1'69':'"
t~& ed...ca:do~l a:e.t:.t:1nq.:· :~
.:~.:~~~~~~·:::ii~~ii~:~~, :~~:~~~~'!~Il~:~: .,'
.quid~nC?e ·.flln~tor c~un.elqr8 wrkinq
,,,:t. one.. ItChOOl l~el' ·.•nd the .a.etuA1."·
mea!l:,'.core," on eAch",9Uidan.ce~ion
.f~~~i~:,:,n"'1ora' workinq ... Ilt...~wo· '8eh~}
ci...n~·8We~~.: 8'el~ct~'d' ·a~.d' ~~,~u~e~, '~c:e~rd'in'iJ 't:o ',tl:a'Ct; 'e'P~i';-~~i;'te
"~hooi 1~e1 ·d~'8ire-d·.· '"G~~p,"on.e ,i~ci~de.d 'tw~l;v,~;:,6~n~'elor~':'
, w.h~ ~rk8d: ~i<~~~: :~~~~.i, ·:le~~l·... ·.G~~P.· :~''-l~~i'';d~d' .. ,.:..
tift......: coun~etors \'-ho.,tro"~Jted.'';''~ two. schooi' ·1e"&)'0.:· 'rta~'r8: :'.;
~Chool 8e:tti.lg·:iQ"r,';n~·,~a~·'';r,le.~::'nd,co'Wi8.1Q':~,who .-.; '<
~~~i~~~"
n;;le" '~rc8~~~:';b~' .o~ '-the. Q~~'n~'~l~J:''' ~i:~'~~d~'~t.':~@\"~h'~l~'­
J.'; Tllb~~.'~·;;{P.: .7!,' );~:: :b9~ >'C9~ri~e~~~. '~fO~~~ ..ilP~roxJ.~~~~~
".f t~~~e' ld~;,;J.'~' .v.~~,..~~~~~~; ,:. :'N~" i.i~.e~~~~~".wali:'- r~luid
re.1A·t;i.!"J.' .c~~~~·~,ior; ·~.!~.''irp,~Ptl~n. ,to. ie'n,qt,h' of 't:+m'e ::~n'
0"< . . 1", ,.... ..•.• _ ,,': r ""


















~c: ~~~: ~ ·.~·f: c;~~ne~l~~~' .
. at two school levels' .
. Me n ~n?~:
. "5 ...... ,: 3ji3
~~.:-~.::~!'.~ '~.~' t(~·: ,...
5' '. ·1· 37:"
'38: 14 00' .
20' , ., 67'











2 . ' 1.00
.Actual- ,:'6£ eouri8~1~~~ .
at. one 8chool ·level."· .
M?a~ . .' .' ' .Range
·TABLE XXIX
·COMPARISON O~.MEAN ~E;!=E~;~9~S ·O~· T'i~'~CTUALLY SPEN~ .0.';'1"UIDANC~"
" ..F.UN~'P.I~~S BY' CO~~ELORS. WORKING A:\ ONE SCHOOL LEVEL.' AN 'THE .
. .~~T~~:;~:~~~~~~L~~~~~iK~;tL.iT~~~:$~~~~~~. ~. _.
....
·:.GUidance·.:F~~ct·1~P8 :
" ".. A•. AII'8~~~~,:\~~' :to 'S~Ude'~t8'~:..... .': ;
.;' '1.' Ot.lentatlon . - 1.,79'
,·2.~·'c~)\in8enng . .. '.'
.~~. .1:. ~~..a~~~;l.~u~l . ,.' : '. ~;:, ~t~~· '
" '·3.· Rel1.91ou~',Coun8el1ng·< ~. 1~50
. 4~··Educ.t~01'ail/Vqc.~i9nal· ,'. ,
.. '.~ - '. :5...I.n~t~~;:t~~:pra~aai. . .':'. '~. ·~t :~"
}Ei. :Stud.ent ServIces . :2.~3""·
';,' .,~\ "7..0 Plac~ra.ef)t's.et'\.'lce.'· ';' •• 29 '"
. . 8. FollO'(-up: Research on ;Studen . ",
and/or CUrriculum-"': '.' 2,04,'
..;,~"g: ;:~~:r,~~~~:~~~~:t" ..:~ ':' ~::~ "
~~ .. ~~~~:r~~~: ~~~8UI~nt.. ': ~ J~ ~
.' . G.' '~rotes~ione:l ~~.~:i.qn8h1Ps.. 4,00' ';',"
·B•.. Tr~vel,"" ··1.08'
















e~oh gUi~~nc~' iUr;\'7,t~o~':~~', ~e:';t~:':·c~i.ln8ei~~ I~~OU~~ •. '.' j.
However, cO~~lIelorli who oiorQrke;d· at:·two ,sc;hoo'l' lavals: sPent
~onsiderabIY::~~~~:~e·,on ·6i.4-e~t~~io~ :~cti~it,i~S' ~ai; "~iid
counse-Iora: ~~ ':'o~e' '~:c£l\ool :(~vel'~' wl;l~reas ~cunsel.ors"~rkinq"
~t one ·8'(;tiool·leV~1. ':~~~,conS;id~biy,rao~e:t.f.me on ....
.T~achcr conSU1.t~,tlon~ Both 'g~UPS ,8pen~ 'mo+e' ti~e·.o~
.. Individu.al .counaeil.nq··~,~n.-_~n·~Y':O,th~~"9~idanceit:i~t·lon·•.
With' the .exception '9'f "·Tr~~l'· :an~ "Other", U:~" feast.
~oun~ 'o~' '~~~.~~~.. ~pe~( 6~·'~1i.9to~S.· c~un,s'~un~. b;r'~'be?th"
cC;u~selC?r groups .'"'.
• >.,', • ." • \. '.
~tf,~ The W.i.d~l"t'. rangel!l! ~re fOUll~ .C?n I.ndiv'idual Co,qns.e.l-
ing. '. fi~wev~~, 'there wall, a '''~'arg~ ~an9~ d'iecrepancy between>
the' tw~ 'cotinS;';l~*,' ~~~U~II' on: I~~ivi~u~'l.'counse~~~~. w;th
counB~~o~'S'.~~~kin~. .at :~~e...~~~,~,i:·l~ve~.; ~V~~g ,~' .:'~~C1~ .."~~,' )- .
65 as compared, to a. range 'of' 30 for counselors working, ,at
i:.wo ..8chciol··levels·~
... ,.. ..' ,','






.Table 'XXIX i'ndicated .that the r:iu~lDi~cu8s"ton.
hypothea;is is oiccepted •
•
".. .' . ~
163
. '.. .' ,.' . ", "',
school, leVf!1 .spent .th~ir time siaillarly to' c~uns~lora who
wo;r:k,e~ at two school· .~evels. ·Bowevez:: •. a.lth~u9h '~e.re.wcrs : ..
very littl'7 disC?rep,ulC:Y foUrid between' the mean pereentag:es
,of .time' spent on. e~cli g:u~danc~' functio'n '~b'y both, "~01:1~sel~r .
groups" a riot~le 'range ~i.~rl!pancY occurred, o~ 'Ind~Vi"dUal
Co'i.mjll~1in9· ~lyals'.of' data .~howed that' this di~cre anc
w~s" r.ea80~~Y,due' to 'Ill;inimaFmaxim~:range.s ot. 5' and" ,7'0
;~or COj1nseiors':workilig .a~ one sch~l l~Ve'l.ali.cOIlIpared ~
mln~l~XimW1l ranges, ~t' D md'.3D for counselors 'work1~9
" at .~W()"s,chooi',i~vels. Only o~e ~~'unseior' ~or!c-ing at ;ne
~~oo:i~eyel'8~n~ .70 :p:ei ~en~ of' ~i~ time, on .I~cti:VidUal
co'iJ.n~eH?g:
. , ... " .. , , ' ,:
X, Table 'XXIV sh~d that both couJ:lselor' groups, spent 1ll9re'
time pn Indivldu.al·coUnseltng' th~ the whole counselor
. ' .....,,'.
grpU:1? in.clu,ded in, ~e study. ·Bowever,.. like the ,total
'cou:n.elor r~spOnd'~ts~'.~ eouns~.~~.unde~' s'tudY· in.
Table xxb( spe·nt, ..~nsid'7~:J-Y': less: l:.im~ ·o~ Indi:;'idual,
~~un.selin9 than_agreed upOn, by 'authori~i'es .in the review
of rela:t~ literature. 3.3 Fur.ther'eompar1sons Showed' ~hat
the: ~'ounselo~8 'in Table ~I~ spent ~~~~time on Grou,p
COUI!~'~linq.,' tha~ 'di~. "~oun~e~o.ra rD~ ~le J(; .C::O~P'~~IO·rs
wO~kinq 'at one school level also. 8~nt' more ~~ on
. .
Teacher' Consul:tan~, A<lmiriiStrat;i,ve ,c;0nsul"tant.,. Clerical






"Tabi:~ ~ix"~lsO' iPd~ca~e'd_'that coun',selrirs _~orki~g
-':';A :a~ ~w~_ sc::~_;;o~ ·l:~V~l,~ ~~~_f.·>~O,~~id~~,~b~y, m~~e .t~~ p,,:r~~~-
Ing .: ~":rier;ttatio~, 'activit.ies _~.n .did, c?\lnselo~,s -,wrldI?;g (at
· one B~hO~~ lev~l•..~~is .~y b~ rea~ol)ably'due t~ th~- f.act!'
t~a~ ,~ere i.- g'rea~ n;';ed 'for ,Qri~at~on actd.vities .~,t
t:W6'-:school . levers ,~n at. -one school, level ~'. , .
. ~~, l~~r~~_~~ ~a.;~o~~~.:·:on.--·~e 'r~1~~~~n~hips
·b~twee.:n h~"< ~e': CO~U?-I!~1~.r_ .s~nt:, hi,B: t.J.m:,e ..~d the'lliimbe~ .
·of SChoO·.t ~ev~is in, which he' ~o.r:ked;, . . .
Thaia:is no -Significant difference
betwe",n"t:.he ,ideal 'mean scores on ·dac~.. '.
guidll!)ce _f~n~Ion for coun!!le-lqrs working_.
a~ one Bchool l.ev:el: and the ideal mean
~coreB con e~ch :guidance .f~c~fo:t:;
cou,nse,1oz:.s ''r~.r}i.lng at.": two school l!!....~elf?
.:r~ testing thi,s 'hYPO~hel!iiB:.the c;:::'ounseior~ rem~ined
aivided as for t.e8~in9 Hyp~th~8i8 12~1.
I '. .' _ ....." ,\ '
Firidi~ci~~ T~bi.e:xxX, '~~iPate~ .~hat HYPOtheS~s,,~




COMPARISON ,OF MEAN ,PER.~E.NT~~E.S'-OF.. TJ:~ THA~ ·.COUNS~r.ORS A:r ONE~S~~L'_L~~L
CONSIDER IDEAL·TO-SPEND ON GUl:DANCE FUNCTIONS AND THE -MEAN- ERCltNTAGES
. ,OF TIME THAT COUNS,EWRS AT TWO SqlOOL, LEV&LS: CONSIDER. 'I EAL 10
. S,?END ON GUIDANCE FUNCTIONS
Guidance Funct.io~8
A.' Assistance to Students'
1.. Orientation' 2.46 5 4.20 10
. ':2. Counseling
~~r .~~~:1dUa1 .. ' .~;:~;. ,~~. ~::'~~' ig
3. Rellg.ioull Counllq.ling "L42 1.0 2.20 10
4. EducationaIlYocatiC1nal .
. Inf6rlllAt1.?aJa.· - _': 11.83 30 13.00 ~5
'5.,: Individual' Apprp.ilIal : 5 •.75 IS 8.,73 "', 20
6~ Student· Service. 2"~O' . 5 3.93 10
.' 7 •. ,PlllcemeQt-Se~il:e .. , . 3.08 . S. 4;"33 15-
·B. FolloW-up Research on S~dent:e
_ ,anli/or CUrriculum .....58 10 2.73 • , 5
'c. Parent !=on8ultant . ' 7.58 12 ,.5.40 10
O. Teacher Consultalit' . 9.83 24 ,'4.61 10
E·.·Administrative CQnsultant .2~83. 5 3.63 20
.F. Clerical Functions 1.42 5 2.43 5
G. Professional Relationships 6.6.1 25 4.-21 10
H. Travel 0.00 0 0.61 5




'" denotes 1I1ghifican.t_c.Ufference !It the -.05- level of confidenc
....







Counseling, .. Teacher Con~ultant, and prOfe8s~o~1 Relation-
. . ,..,
.ships.
Both' "coUnaelo.r groups felt th~t I~dividual" Cou~sel­
ing ~h~U~d';eC!eive.lilo~9uidM~e;'~ime ',t~a.-n. ,an)' o~he'~
9l;lid.an~e- function. ,.~ith the.~ce,~~o,,: of ~Travel"!' ~d'
_'_-. ·"O~her·" both groups felt tha~ ReU9ic"u'B .i:o~Be'lib9'.
should receive the:' l"ast.amo~f ~f., qUid~'nce "t~,
T~e ~~de8t.::.:~eB· ~ere, ·found 'ofllndi~id~al C?Uris~l- .,







Dis"cussion. .Table· XXX" indicated' that, thei'e i~
'. '.,-,-'-"-,-", : 9. '. ".
gel)e.ral.-agr~emen~·'ClJQong,~..~ .co~selor' ,groups .!J~' h~
. "their gUid~nce tiae'.should be sPent:· .ayen·~ough .they vor~ ., .'
'. ", ' ...',o4t .",: '. ..' .',',' :.'. , " '. ~'"
at ,dif~~re'i't·lev;e~s. P.ur~er analyds. o:f 'data ~howed
: '.
ech09l lev~l havinfJ a r~ge ,o~. 60' a.B '~~par~'d to a ~~.nge
.' ~f '3Vor coun~elor~ wOr,kln,g at .two &:ChOOl: level.s:.. In·.
~·a.dd(tion" co"unselpr.s ..,hO· worke4 ~t ~BChoOl-:1,e:V~lS.dsO.·
'., .,. ", "
.·~ad a 'rang~ of 3'0 'on' Group Co.~nBelin9.; ~hi'B \fas similar'"
.to.. ,.e.findi"n9:.in .Tabl~. 'X~,!~'. wi~~.:,~~ ~ce~lon of.
~ ~T.ravel- and ·-other-" the low.est r.aI1ge''''~8 5 fou~d' on
'Orientation;" stuaent' ser~ice8', Placem"ent services.
Admi~is~r~ti'v~ c'ONultant, ~. -Ci~'rica~ Fun~t{~iill f~r
cpuneelors working: at one Bch~l'. level and' ·on',·F.~llCN~·UP
• '. "'" ' .' " •••• .." •••j ....
Research a,nd 'Clerical Functions for couDseld;rs wo~king:
at t..,o.· Bc.hool ·.-le,vels. :"
.,'
167
. 'that 9,ene'ral il~r~nt Ulo,ng .,the two counselo.r groups
1ilay .be.,due to similar lev(!,ls of-profesi:d"orllll train,ing'.
T~le'-~~I (~ .. 61): .8h~.-ed that· n~c~ee!'l coun~~.lor~··Ni~'
a" Master's degre\'! ip. quidance and counseling" and 'e'leven
. ~' . .
were in the",'proces8 o~_ completing a "!aster's in quidance"
.."' . .
and cOWlseiing::' ~ri Table -~,~tee"n ~f "the counselors'
had, ~~.etj!.d. aMaBt~rl'a,'degr~e iri'~uiaan7e and:·<;o.u~s~:
log and, te.n ....~re in t.he _~r~ce8s _?f ,canpl~tin9 i~.: Rtiview .
of. related iiterllt\,lr~ on 'c/?unselqr role pre'par~tion
st~~'sed the need for:piofel!siO~~l'coun;"iors ·t,ia~ned.
at the 'MaS~r"8 .level tb r~du~ '~uch of·the role conflicts
. , '" .. , . . .




A range. o~" 30 _~as fOUJ;'Id:;n ,I:ndivia;ua?·cO~ri~e~ingaiid
. Gz::oup ·COuri8el~nq. fqr'· cou'iu~elors .working at two 'level~ \
on b~_th hy.~th~se8....
HYPoth~si8 ~lj.J,.: There '16' no slgn.i.fi~ant difference
. bef;ween" the actual: mean scores' on 'each .
. -; quitlance. functIon for., counsel,.ors working
=a~n:~~~::O~~l;:~~'::~~d;~~ea£~~~£i~~ ,:
: . ~'. for counselor~ working at. more than· .two
", school levels... . \. ~
.' "In t:e,'8t~ng '~i8' J;1;Pothesis~" the co~n8eb.or8 ~ere :.. ",
~el~c't~d arid g~O~~d.~ccO:rding' to th~~p~iate school
'l~~e~B to be_t~s~~~'" G~~U~ o~~ in~1~~d t,welv:e,'counselO~B
~hb ....orked ~t. -one. 'sch~'l i.ev~l. Group tw~. in~1ua~d:twen~y:­
three counselors who worked at more than' two ,sc~ool ie.:rels.,
~here wer~ three mi88i.n~ ob'~er:v~tiOn·8•
.Finding .Aab1eXlQ<i in~icat~~~.t H;~theS;s'1:.
13 ~ 1 ~s acc~pted.· 'No, Si9"'it"iC3fl,t. dif;~:ere~ces'we.re found ,"
bet~een the·.mea,n "per~entages.P'f"',t~e-':~tU:allY' ,spent on' ' .
.::::v:;~d::::~:::::i:~b~::dtl'::n::~:;9:::::" spe~t)
• ..1' •.' '. ' ..., .-"'
considerably mor~: t~~ ..on .Ind.ividu~ Coun~~l.inq, ,Group .. ~:
co~nSe'li.n9.•...~nd Te~fher: cons.u~.-tant~ .t:-~n dic;l :co'0sei~r.~
who wqrkep: at Z!K)re than, two school. levels, w,hereas. r',.
cou'nselors at ~WO: l~ve1~ spe~t:cO";-::'de~«bl~.;llIore"·~~·· j.
on . -ori~n~ation. Educati.~nal/VoPation;ai InfOrtUlltion.
Indiv.i~~~l:Apprai'sal'; a;'d stw:itmts~rv~ces.·th~n·did"
counselors atone '.c'hOo! levei. ·BOth counselor' groups '.
speht. mor~ '-time:' 'on ·I~di~fd~~l ·CO'l~seli.ng ~hari'on. at\~ ,






Actual \. Qf counaelor.•.
vorJt1p9 :at 1Q9re. than'
two school 18v8la
~.~ ..' R~n.9.~ ..
, 5 3.57' 10









1.0 '. 5.0!f "'1.0
,5
.2.00 5
13 .5.2'6 ' .
15 , 4.ll3 15
:<;., ~~. .3.61 5
6.43 U·
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.CoMP~R_i:SON'OF MEAN ·PERCENTAG~S. '0; 'TI~ A~l,lAi.LY.'SPENT' ON... GUIDANC£
nm~sp:~~~~~:~og; ~~~I:~~~r'S=~:~~N~~~~~ THE
FUNCTIONS .~y· COUNSELORs WORJ(.~~G AT'·ttORE THAN












: 6. Student- servicee :
. 7. PlaC::Blll~t; liervic.. .
. 8. ~O~;~di~;Pc:;i~~l:'m.olf ·Stud~nt.~ .
Co- Pe.rent Con.ultant .~ ;.
• D. T."cher Con.ultant
';. E. A4aIllniatn.t1ve O?nll~lt.nt
• '." r.· Clerical 'anct,lonl, ;
.- ~,-·G •. PrQ'fe.lli,,' R.lat:1an"~h~p•.










·o~eJ: guidance. functi;o~. Wi.th I:h:~ ~cept.ion of "Trav~l·
a~~" "other N"" ,the lea~t·.amount. of 'ti.m~ was spe~t on
Religious Coun!leling by bot)l. groups .
. The' :widest: l:an~e~ ~~re fo~d on Individual Counsel·
. . .
ing,'for both: 9'~UP8 with a ..'range..of 65, fO~~l?rs' who
worked at one school level. and' a range 'of 50 for t;ho~e.at
1I0re t~'~ two -8choolle;e~8,. ~th copnselor' groups had' .
. .
. fairly wide ranges on .Group' Counseling and Edueat.ional/
. .' , ' . "
vocational -Information, with rang8s of 33··'and 38 for ",
. .' - .
~unsel.o~s at on~ school le:vel and· rilnqes.. o~ 40 and 41
for coun~~i~rs'at more .than ~ school levels on'~hese'
- functions. The othe;- ranges' were .low and f~ir~y unifom
thro~qh\6Ut..
.• . ~ ,,!
~ DiS~U8S~~~·.,..T~l~-,~~ i~iC~~~d ,tha~ _,counselors .
who worked at, one scbopl'level spent their guidance time
:imii~rly'to' ~unB.elor8 ~o woi~ed at ~o~e ;~'n' two
· SCh"ool.feve1B ... ·,A9ai'n.• · a;a ,in Tabla' xx~x, c~unaelor~ ",ho
,worked at onesQhool leve'l spent·more.time ~n Teacher'
. '. .
· Coris~ltati.on, ~ith 'both, gr-O~P'8 8p~ridiii9 ,~ore. time on.
Iidi~idbal' cPunseling '~nd ·the ,least AIIOunt of time :;-
'. 'Religio'us Coiineelinq •. In additlo~. T~l~ 'XXXI, l~e \
. ','.' , ':, '"
'Tabl~ XX1X 1 . lIhawed thll.t 'counselors who wor~ed at more
t,han one schOOl "level spent considerably lltOre' t.ime on
~rie~~on act:i.yitie.s~': s~:ch,a,-fi:~ding m~y'b"e ~~~ to: ~e
fact .that more orielltatiorl services are' needed "hen. a.
• I" • ,', " " . "'., ' •
counselor'workp at more than 'one school' le'!el.. No,
;..,:
li~eratUre "a•. found' on, t.he rel.ati~~8hiP·'between,h.oW
.' .
schoOl levels' in wh.ich" ~e .wor,~ecr•." ", :' .r "
·R~thesie 13.2.1 There is no' aignfficant dif~e"i'ence:'
be,tweenthe ideal ~a,n !!'cores OIll, each'
:;~~~~ea~u~~h:f ~~~~~e~~~~the
, ideal ~.an scores on' e,ach qUidance
l'Uii'Ction for counselors ,workinq at
more thaI' .two' school levels'•.
In testing :this hyPot~~Si",: the counse~~r's rema1ri~d'
d1.vi~ed A~ fOJ:' ~;8t.i~, H~~h(>S.iB' l~ .'1.""
." .
Finding's: . ~ab~e XXXII ~ndicated,~at HYP~t~esis;
. 13.2 .is' rejaeted. Siqni'fJ.o:lnt differences were found.
ie:tw~en the 't~.4roup~'on"Teacher: co'n8~lt~nt:aOd Tr~Vel.'
C~'Un8e~~ri a~" 'o~e'~ school ie'vel, fe'it 't~a~'conSi~e~a~1.V •
mor~ time 8ho~ld ~ 8pen~"on'CO~sultln9 with teachers.
...~er~aa, .c~Bel.o~B· .~t ~ore' tha~ two 8ChOol_.J,eV~IB f·elt.
·th~;'t. con'i~de~ab~Y',mo~8 time' 8h~~d.~e' 8~n'~,',~n, tr~~~~.l~ng.
A'lth,ough no: 8ign~:ficant: coUna.~Io~8 at IIlOreth~n ,~wo
i:Jch~i leve;L8 .felt· that oior~ t'1me should ~"8pent o~
&rientatiop', 'Educ4tional/V~c~H~"nalInfo~t,ion, .and
Ind~vid6ac{ ~pra1sal ~an. wala" ie-It .by CO\ln8~I~r.8·at .~r;e
school .level. H~v~,r, c~~n8elors at' one school level'
telt tha,t ',~r.e" 't~, ~hould 'be ·.s~rit 'on -I~di~id,~~l: -
Co~·n8elinq. anc:'- 'Parent con8~ltimt than, was f~_l::t b1
counselors 'at more, than 'two -school levels., 8Qth co\1naelor
groups feit': that~:in~ividuai~ounselu:.q8ho~id ~ece1".ve
.... '.. \ . " .. I , ....






:IdeOJ. .• of e9~Belor8 l:dea1.: i .of CO\l.n881,orB
working "at one· 8choo~ wo~"tin9" at. more: than
level . . two' scbool' -:levels' _


















'J! •. CleriCal· Functions .•
~~ ~~~;~~ona~ Relationsh~ps ~.~

















































... ·~~noteliJ Sign:ifi.cant·.d~if~-renci"~ a7- .th~ ."cis. i.evd,~~ cC;n.fAd~n,ce, .
<"""~~~"'~~""=.'~~~-";'~ ~..:,~;~:.:.,
, . , ;', , .. ' .
:. ,~ouiit;.~f tillle:."/Ul ..~ .~ ~pe~t,O~.·;R:el~91o.)J.· 'V"'~~"'."" ...
,,~ , ......." .- ~
b~ .botJ1.:9,~O\lP,~ •. :·.~ow¢tye~,\cOu~s,e.~~rll'·w"or~i~~t
sC:h"~i '~e}~~1'~J,S9 felt .that ~~ le~~t amoMt "'~f, tl~
8hOU'~' be 8p'e~t:' '~n~ cl';~!cai"FU~~'ion~, ~ith:-:~. ~a~ 'Of::.
~'''4';: f~Z:: ~th: RE:~~~i~~8'to~~8~linq..a~·ci,~~i.~~l,·
F'uhct!ons.
if~Udent ~ervi~e8':.h,~~~~ii~'. s~'rii'~~B';;~.A~1~i8t~a:tive·,.. ,·
c~'nsu'ltan~, Md ·~lerAoai·i'I1n.~·io~~·fo~·· ~'u.n8~·i.or8:~rki~gi:
at' one. 8c~~1:'i~,~~1 'a'rid' on ·Re,liqiO~.Il~\:~~~8eliti9,:,F~~i~~






(1) counselors working at one school level have a greater
opportunity to become acquainted with their teacher
colleagues and to have continuous professional contacts
with them since both spend all their time in the same
setting, and (2) six of the counselors working at one
school level were teaching part-time which might have
been an influential factor in why counselors at one
school level considered consulting with teachers so
important. In addition, working at more than two school
levels I counselors might have found it physically
impossible to establish professional rapport with all
the teachers involved because of the time factor.
The significant difference between the two counselor
groups on Travel may be due to the necessity of counselors
working at more than two school levels to travel much
more than counselors working at one school level.
Hypothesis 14.1: There is no significant difference
between the actual mean scores on each
guidance funct10n for counselors with
a student ratio equivalent to or less
than five hundred and the actual mean
scores on each guidance funct10n for
counselors with a student ratio
greater than five hundred.
In testing this hypothesis, the counselor respon-
dents were divided into two groups. Group one included
seventeen counselors who had a student ratio equivalent
to or less than five hundred. Group two included eighteen
counselors who had student ratios greater than five
hundred. There were no missing observations.
sionai. ·cou~8ei~r. tr~~iH,~. ~~ .~he, two:'~roup~ may 'ha~~·9.~i-"~~'~
insight i~~o:-t~e ~e:~~o:n, ~~~_- ~i~~J;~i~ant i1if~~e~~eB:"O~'
Cl'r1'~'.~~~~ono~"~.""l:~~l;;!.tiO~.~i~.,."'lYO'S ..
,;~~fI~l~~1S'
1~8l1; tban 'SOO~~lil;nt·9O~.lder~ly ~oie: -t.ime- 0'0 Orientation.
:'I!ild -p~~~:~~~u,~~t :~~_e·~~~~~·:~~~~.~.lO~~·: ~i.~· :.~. 8t:Yd~~t
r"aUo' g;C;;;"~r:,~.~: ·~.Qp:·.~~i1t-:.'~~~~e~:?-bly ~re t.iiDe ori" .
, }ndiVi~~~.l::~~ur.j~ilri~ :~ "Bd~;;:;i~:p'~ltV~a'~iori~,l '.
rnf~raation.. ·~4;·~~~~~~·'~i.~'~~ .~pf!n~.· ~i:~ :t"~~ :on', :
I'ndi~idU~~ ':c6~~~J!il'n~:'''ttia~ ~~:oth~~, '~ld~'l:e': ~\ln~t'10~:
with ,t~~ ~~'e.p~~ri-J ~~ ~~~a~i~. '~~d .::~o~~~· '; '~ .~~~- ".~~~A~ .
amourit ,of.:' :~iile, .;.\~t-,:~ _~n9io~•.~unBeiii'l9:.: .
~~iVi~h~.'l:'~U~Beling h~.d.~he :,,!,i~e.t .'ranqes; wid
a range .~f· 5'0" t~r' eo;in~i:or~ ~ith''''~ student 'rll~!o
, equ~va-~e'~t' 'to_':~~' i.~'." ,th~n':~<OO'··.~d a "range 'of -7~' for
coun8e~or.~with :a- .:t:~dent":'r~t:io- greater t:ha~.So'o. 'I'h~'
loWes-t ran~e 'w,~. ',5 f:o~ 'on- ,R.~,liqlou8 .coun.8-eli~9. Foll~-:
up Re.se"~~~li" .A~~:p_r.qfe8~i~na:.l:,:.Re_ia:tj_~~~'hfP8,' for cou~~ior8
....it~,~ '~t¢~; -ra,d.o··:~1~_il~n~ ,~~ _,i.~.~~ th&J; '500 ~i¥i
on Reii91'ou~' cOi.in8eliri~; -·FOll~';'~p·,Re8ell·rcJi:; .and
Administf~~ii~ don8~it.a~t'· fO~' ~~~~el~~Wi'th::-~' 8t~en;:
ratio ~rsate; th~ S90~
~': "\ ."' ......~' ," , ' "-."":::.,:
'. ' ",' ,.......,
COMPAR.ISO~ OF' MEAN .PERCENTAGES OF TI-KE ACT-UALLY· SP.Efl/.'I'··ON GUXDA~CE •• ' .
. FU~~T~:: ~O~~e:~~:D~~~DS:~~~~~~~=~~:,~, ,." -:. .
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.Tim~,·· pp. ,439-"441; .
/ . S~h~l-._~~~n:~~~~~~ ;~~~~~~f~~~~"i'n~~~~~'io~~'':o~
': :.... ".:i;>::";\;" ~':,:':" . .,.:.: ..::.":,\ )~I .. ,
.. ,'i'· '·,<::';,;,t':;'·" :'~>":'.,::_~:' ',-",c,-'.':',
'''~''';:'''': ;;';,:'; ..:. ':;/;;, ..:/;.. ,:.' . '. ;:~.1-, :.:..:.- ,.'
,,;bow~d!tli~~~~"!~~~~~l;~"~·~~.~~~"'~~i.~, ••t'i' " " ,',
th4.~:'3~ ..Q; :,~~~":~~~'~ '~::jOr.i!tY ;Q~~·,~ist'I.~::'1I ,~~t~8. in ~ ~!lUn~fll~r_ ,'e~uc~~i~~~'~; ~~~~~~'~~~.···..';n .'~~ 'red~", ,~f:"I1J~~~.;x, .J.lt~ratu*e
lndic~~~,,::'~~~'.' ~e~:' f~~'.,p.r?'fe8~~o~ilr :'~ta'ined" ~~un8~l4ra
'till~ff~~~~"'"n·~~tb~;:~·.r:::::':t:J.::· c::Ytcon"d~r.d '
.·to;.):)e· ,adequo~el~-, ·.~uc.ated .by ,haying- poicked :up a
few ..,put-t~e,Cou.r:8es·;:. "0' ,then ·it .-is. sure;l:y·
,~' , 1.¢icrouIIJco tdk.-1.n tera"i:?f ~e,pr9fesaion~1
.:::;~~i: '~:·~.:~~o~,te~_..~~·~~.::0~~~Bn~e-"Of th,e
···.~n-.~~ditl~n;- ~iqni.~iciln~;; dii~e;e~~.:-:b~t':',ee~. bh.e
t~o coun~,~:~~r~_~ou~.~- ~ ~n .'.Cl,e~:,:ca~..dU~~~~ ·a.ti' ~~~t~sai~nd,
f~::~::::~~,~:f~~:St~:: ~'~~:~~~~;:~:::'t~."
t~a~·~a~f.~'~ :~-~ '.:t~~: ~~~' :~~~,,:~~~-:,.t·~,~:.~~._, 't~e:' ~·~~t~~~.
counselors "Ifi~ ~tu4e~t,:iati~.·g.re"ater Uta:n' fiv~ hundre;d/,
~::: ~:~L~::.::::::~·~~~:~:::·:~d:;r"~~;·f ,;
"
.,_•.•..A'._. :'.';...,.; ..... \'. '.' "';'
;.: " ''':.:..:/<:::,.!'.',~, :;,;:.:','::'\. ·,f' '.';. '}.:;. ....)::. ,'. ',,\'::'
'''.'. ;.;::~.. / ...:,_:.<~".~, .. ,'.."-'>, "";.',~,";'~":': 118
..'pro,ti·~~h~~h~~f.~~~?~~~~~5o/_~prOVi1~:·... , ,"',
guidance ~.nlC:,'. for 's 1~9~' ·.,~ent. bOd<Y~ a:''' 'at.. the . \ , J. •
..~~':t~ ',~:·f~f~~.' :~~.; ~,~:j~.~~~~:~'~~.:.~~~.1.e·8: ~~. ~~Y'.,o.ri.~. :":::":~; " ~. .' .;
part1lAllu·.8c:tlOo!·,ClIC" .iic:;hoo~8,. ::of .~, 'aeventeen.'oC!uni~lor.,cV,··.':··
;,~~Ja~~If;'C'
ID1~!~
Hypotheai:. "i4'~ ~; ,', Ther.~· 'i:~:'~o' -aiq~ific...nt':· dif.~,ere~c9·
. " . ~t.we:~·ri ,th~· ia.al :me,a~ .~.ore8:on.-e.ach
guidance 'fU:,n~ folC" C()un8~lor8 'With ':
,a ahden\:rat.io equivalent to or.J.eaa·
th~1) five"hu~red .and the ldeal.. mean
.:;or~a 0 ..~~~~9~i~~d:n~U~~V'
'i'reate": n f.i.~e.~dr~~L ;. :"V·
'. ~P{,t,,~~Hn9,thi~,'h~Ut~a~., ...t,he .c~iu~s'eio~,,~~iJPO~;",







> , . ''''''}j~',.' /~. ....j~ \\ ','
.• /. '.' .' I .' • 't' " , "~".,". l.~~ ~
Finding!. T le-.JQCI~, indieat,88 that Bypo~el1l ~ "
" ·f4.~.k~.S· ,Ac~~t~_~.·.. :No ~19~ifi~~.~~'d.:iif~renCe,.s '":.~.e '1:~u_na, ..... -;:/
.~W$$;f4.S[~;t~~S·./
q,re~t.~r: ,:thlU1. ~.~o':',~el~.' ~:at, .~":~i~era~~:(. rii_ot~,: t,ill!e ,BbOU·~d. .:,'.; .. ~.~ 'a~~f~-~:';n~~~L_~~a,~:~~~~8:eHn~:~.a~' d_f~:.~~~~~;,,~~~~. .'.:.:'.. .." ":~
w-ith a st.udent ratio ~ivllient, ~b or hilS thll.~~OO.· .\<,;;,.. :"
The '~d~a1 ~l, peree~~io~~ on tM remain~ng 9~ld~n~e .'. •
f\lDCtions f~r both couNei~:roupJ.:.wer~ ~r'y ~irn.iia;. 0 ,"; .' ,_. ,,:.::':.
:~I::::t7~~~.,;::P:&;::;:~:~;~~:~:.:tt~1;~:~·~~i.::.\:.;~, i:\:' \'
.,....
. th~' .lefl,st:. Amount- 'o.l, :~td4rice til¥t, woUld' be::8~n\ ,Qn " ';.:~~ ,,'
~l~ri-eal FIi~ei~~n~ :b~<~U~B~10~~' ';i~ ·:~:··:;~~.en£: :~~~1~~
~'~~l~~I~~'~~"i"'1 ••~"".ntr~t!o.re't~rt":.,,~oo.thi, ..,
'. '::::t:~E::t~1r:~::::t:;I:::::;~::~~;jj;r::":;~:";'i
















COJ'U'ARIS~O~ ~~AN pr,~~£~·;~.G~S QP. ·~iki:\"oo. OS.'i~.·~ WI"'; A:.~;"e~· AA;I~' • ~ ~-" )
, LESS TllAH'·OR.EQUIVALENT· TO FIVE. H~'D CONS.lDER IDEM" TO SPEND' .
•... ..' .. , ...k .·~~~~.~~..~1E;t~E~.:~;.~:~~~~~i;~~•.·~:·.;,:,\ .... :c<;.~'"
Zdea ',.of counselors .Ideal. '.' of C9Ul1.,iOrs ~ ~ ;~., .
.~~-















. { .' h~.d :S.illli.i~r 1dea~O.le::~,r~~~10q~, .t~.ei~~d~~.l.COi1rta~.IO;r·,




fUll-,tin~' COll~~eIOr ."to', ~very .250' ,to, 3~O' .students, 37 'Iii,
~~, ..,pr~8ent.'8t':lclY~. 52.6 pe.~ .ce'?-t;. oe. t~~ te8po:n~e~.tI. ha~
II student ~atio 'gre~te-J: '~an ,5"00 •. ,Only" e.ight, o~' the
r~9pon~e~t8. apPYWtimated"~ ·gptimUifl' c'o~ns~1.~r7at.lJde~~
ratio as r:epQit~d lin 'the "re~1ew .of ~&lated lit'erllture'
. ',' ':,':',-.,,,. " •.." ,I:.":, '.
(see ·Table. V.II, p.:.6~.)~'. A high '~tude!1t··_rllt1o for








~Y~th.'ri.~:-lO,'ll~ ''-U,- 13; ,and U' .8tat'e'd th~t
\b~Sel~~ ,r~.~nden~·:C~~"~f;'e~:~~:'~he~~.~e '~n ~~cli,--:.
•.; factors lfithin:1>he: courllllelorli '; educilt;ionaleetting, aa
, pr~f8aai6~1 d'Uti~~'~ l.~~~~· of· t1llle' 'in'p~~~'~l)t 8C~OOl'
s~·u.,~~g,·.ChOO~ level.a 'Il~ W.h~~h~'~ida.n?e.t:unat~on~-are.
p~r~omed. 'and:.t\ld~nt ratio' would' nqt'}Jffe~-signific~nt1y
in 'the a~tyal and ~delll c~nse.1~r·'rol'!t.,~, " .~;" __ .
. When' ~he\C~~ns.l~re were cla88ifi~,by.:thei; ;;;,- ..
fe~pional·'~,~t~ •• in th~ edu~ation!l~,..e,i,~lng, .ft' ;~4'~ ·.t,~~n~. I .






. "\Ilhen _t.h~':'co~n .._ior... ~_re 'c:~li~sifi~d- bY-'l~~9,th, ~"f
tae ~ey h,ad:'been, -~n their 'pres.ant -educa~iPn~l .et.~i~g:
',u coun..eto~., 'n.o'-,.i9nu~cant·diff~rencewae ~t'ound ·wn.:~.
..: " y , ;".: .
. ,', ~8H.,H~', ",ay~ g"t"atu8 6f ,G~id~nce. a~d Crn.~tincj'·in·









,"."')\z; ,':< "" .."
»-"~ .:':... ",.:,.'\;..;" - ,_:'./ :':~-' ;':/-".• '" '1~~'~'
.;:; ." ,·'::~·:.,l.;··,.' .. ,---.:,' ..... ,..-: ..,.:, \,'..-.~:.--::: ·:·.'t-:.:.. ~'._:>; '_:', :,» <.. ,:' .. ."-:-: .-:':,' .,':
?h~ .~-~tu_'J ~.U_~ •.~~r :::~'~:" Of._:r~'~.~~~n.t~.WOr~.inq',·~9,.:,~~~~§~r["
cr~:;sli!~"~pa~ed:~'·· .;, :.... _~' .' ; :..._ .-.
ot'-',",,' .'-,: wh~·~.; 't.h~: ~~~~~~).:~~.,.;~.r~-.f:f;a.~~~f~~·.;bY ..,~t:h.i ,j~e,~-:
i)~ sch~l iflve"ii,'at.'.which they'work~"-riO ,slqniffeant
dii~.;~nc. ~&: ,ou;" l;etw;en'~h.:,tuii cou~~;r~r~bl;~
.o~.· ie-!i'~~~~tl~li'. wo~~i~.: ~t ·,~~~··-ICh~;. ~~.~i· :~~. -t~~...~.~~~~~":,;,
::::::t~:,:::~~:: i::~;:r;::~::~~:;:f:L::::::~~u~ .• '
"'h~~' "the, aam~"' twp' c~un.~i~r qroup. had -th~ir .ide~·l' coun-;"
~~~;~~~~:-
.. :::::,~;:;·~:::P:o::·th::~::~:,·::n:i6:~:;:; cro.,.'
·c~~.pared,_lt,.wa:,_,toUnd. \h~~ c~~·nlileior~/;~rking.:~t ,~~e'::,.
schoOl ·level'.~uld "idedly _.lI~t..lIiqnlf~cantlY,more~ t1l\e
':on CO~8:1tin9 lIJ.:th· t~.~h'~~is: th~n '~uld 'counB~lorB ~9r~ing
-. -.'., " .. - .' '...





.. ':~:, r: ~ >." ;<.'i ~'.
'.
,. ':':' ~eiep~e8: ~~~~.~(th~ .. a~tU.~l ~·lli\d. l~eU' ~e8~?.f- ,~e·.;eoiin"
.....·..;JO:e::7::::::nS':::;:l·:·~:;~:t:·:~\::~.::··
.S~ho:,t ~I~.t;t~:~q.'.: '.: ll~•.~.:r~ ,,·~~,;,:e8· r~V~ai~.-d:.:~l~.i~h,t,~t·. dli.":·'
~' fei'~,~~:e~ ...~~~::,~~~~:~~t~~.~, ~.~~;.i~e'6~ ...~.O.~~.8:'·~i.:t~~:.::~o~ri~~~or~, ~









"iii j', ; .
" 1; ;. ~.~. '.Il wh~le~ 'NlIlffO\li\~illnd ,bby.n8.ei~ra _'~pe~.l~n~ed·..<:.:'.: ~: ..,,' r"
" ,conflictl between 'the ,~illll .pEin~ \:In' gulden,cll .fundt!pl'lO"
. and: their;percept4-ona ~n hOW- ~uch tilDe'.'atiould-,~': . \
~;:h~~~~~:~~~~l\:~n~:::~:i~~~~~i~~bil~~,~~_ ",'/':'-'.
proVid~ng oc«;:upa~10.nal ihformation jlnd:l~ per~bnl~llg
:, -', cl~ric~l··dutie.· and .more ti~;lIpent OlI',conl!uct;i:nq" ..
>fo.llow-up ·BtucUe~l.and ~o:naul.!=in9 ',with W-O!esBi'ona'l .
·'<.,.Z: .'·:::·::~~:~~i~· ~~~"~'t~'e~~··~o~ ..~i~;~ ..,~~d'~i~:::~;~~ :.
views.' on.h,?". the: counsel.or 8houl~ spend· h~.' guld,~c:e_'
. ~1m~".1 . - - ,'.' .
3.. !=ounaelor.'·Yi~h. dlff~te:nt .l~vel..of ..profe8Bion~1;: .
. tra~nin9 -in.: q~idance and' c:qW'\llel~ng,spent' tlnlir '
;- '- 9uidance, time diffe·rently,., ~lthoug-h tliere.was
general a!ireemel'!t ,among ail c:ounaelQn as, t.o how
,they .h~uld ~eally spend their guidance tH,e. 'Of,
the counse:lora;those- witb.,a.'ltaster's d~r/!e, in
~~;d~!e:s~~, ~~~~~:f~~;8i~\~~:~:~Yl~i:~~~~ed .
, ; . 4. c'oun~ei~;)\ith'V~~ir'9 de;;e~s 'Of :ed~cationSl::bac~­
'grpund -in areu other than in collnlieling d!Jfered
ai9nit~cllntly,in the al1O;elltion of their, guidance, .
tilDe UlOng. various g-uidanc8 functions, The pr1sqary"
educational backgroun~a diBCUlIsed were teaching.
.':!u~Jl\inistr,tion, 'and theol-ogy, ~
. _ .... 5,' Counsslor ',age' 'w~s"an .a~p_a;ent facto:r si~riifiCa~tlY'
influencing the allocation of ·guida.nce time ."i th .
counsslon ,equivalsot to ot" younger than the me~n '
'.ge 'O.',f 32" 7 li.,.ving different. actU.•., .•.•.d. J.. elll· ro.lea' ,than counaelo::a older, than the mean,age.' ,",
6 •. Th~" amOUht' of.' profes~'ionu expe~i~nce in ' ~u~seli'ng,
.teachinq,,'and adm1ni~t;ration significantly, inf'luen,ced',
th,e. .aounul,.ou" allocat.ion of ,·qu.idance ~iJle, lI.IIlOng .
various, guidance functions.
7. 'Of ~e ~i":e ,fa~·torl!l°;considered-lnfluen.t:ial on
counseior,rol~ withir:a ~e school leeti~g, (1) •.
'professional duti-es, (2) length· of' time in the'
'. ) :~~~~i,i~~~i:~t~,i)~~~~ln~o~~,~~ea~t:~~~r~: _.~
.school'lave1'a, and (5)' ,stiident. ratlo,only, (2)' -and
.' .(3}·were, shown not to b~'influencing: the counselbrls.










.1. ')fow do Coun~'lor.~, actuil1;' divide their tiJae" ~n9' .:" ':.
sever"al quidance funct one "811d -activities?" "
_., '., :", -"", ".'...'.: .,' -..-
2.. MUlt-do cou.nselors. believe to be-an ideal allocation
~ of.-their· tUne lllUong .these _.S4Jlle functI'O'iis.-and
. aet~v~tleB1 .
3. .Do 'co~n8elors ~lth'-va:'ryi~degreel ,of. 'ed~caticin~l
~ck.g.l':Oun~. and profealio"nal.expedence ·In.-quldance
._~~f~~~~~'~~:;£;:~f~r::~n ~~l~~~~ -.~~~~~ ~..'"" '
,they' ~ctulll1y spent on .t:hese ,func~ionB?'," ,..... _~
. f: Do:~unniora-_With ~a~Y.in~··de~'r.ee.s ~~ ecfuca~.i(m~l.~,,:' '.' ; ,
~~k~~:~li= ,·~r;~:~·t~~~~~~:~:i~~ll?~~d~:', _"
an ..ideal amount· of time Would be to, spend -on these '.
'8me ·fU~C.tJ.?~8. ~~ ~'"tivitiU?\-" '.. , ' ... "
s. ·.~~~~~~~~:~:f~' ;~t~'~ _~~~C:;I~d~;Il~~:~~~::l,or
_, ~~~eJ:~ci~t;o~~~f:g=~h~~ ~~t~;·. ~hi_:~el~r.
·pro,~eB.ioll;lll., d.utioll oth~r .,than counse,Hnq tn:.~he··
:,.,~'-"-"_._.--.-~:
·ch.oo,L .e,tti~.9~': "and '.theh.~b~\ '~e,:"efI8-J:'il1- \;jhlc:.il he i'
·E;;i~~·~.~~J~ln~'~fv~~~~~:in~~~,".•
:' 6:. ,'00" counll.eloZ;l.~ ·.the"~r princlp.Ai 8: assign ':IIWIllJ; .
~" -'.time al~Q~t8 t.o""the:vftious:'functiol)s performed
·.··;:.,Lt!1:~:~):::~;;~~::~,:;::·i;::·£I::..·
4S fOllCnf.~ -~i) 'COunseloS:',Role,' p:r~bi"'ins(u.e of 'Guidance •
.'~.~ :: ~ir&~; ,- .(~i": c~~.e.1o;'RO~e~~~~~fJ;.b~'. ~{~'l:'t~~~i~ 'i-~ ,-"
.,J E~ucat:io.~a-~:S~tt~~ ~rifi.~i~c)~~ :6~unli~io~.~~i·t!l:~n~:i~l
.' s~~~:.::· ~t;: ·~~~~~i·~~a.~~11 ·~~;~~·+.~l~·~d:~~Y· :~~ :."'
::;::·:~~r:::/Uth;::i.?::{t::::::!;·::~·;~!/;te
'provincial counielora .•~d .their prin.clpals.
TheJ i:::o,un.~lot".Oue8i:l\)~naitil. ll~d'·the Princip~"i,
.' .:. oti~atio~lli~e vei~:-s~~t ~~ Hay; ·"19~2:. 'A ·~e~f-4~~e8~ed,~.'··
st4lll~d e~~el~.:~~·.e~C10·~~; '·The. re,8P~:lnderit8·.w.e~e­
~',encouraqed" t,o, lIaintain '·anonym.ity. At. the end of' Ka~'-·.
foHC)l~"-up l~~ter 'was 8.ent~'to.non-reaporiient~,ill; ~.J<der:.to"· .
e"W:i'~'s '9'reate~ re8po~8e~':' .Dui'i~g'.~e ~i'~l: ~~~k 'i~' 5u~~,'·:· '.
.'~o~~'" ~~~ .'~~d>~t :~~8~~~~ ~er~ ·:,o,.~~cted': b; t,~l.ePh~n~o~.: '('.). :.::
..:r::,:::~-~:"'~~:l::~:·:~ro:o :eo:::;,,' .
qu·e~~~Ma·ire8 ,.mailed ':~o; pdnC.i,iai~, tbi;"~y-three
used' in t.he ItudY'~ 'lhe:"fin~l' d~te: fo"r rece.l~t:,.of"qUe8tion~·.;
..' ,\." ,.' ..' ' .. ' .'. .'
··nai.res usecf: in' the)t~y·,!~8 Jl,I.lY' 17,. 1972'.:
'. .\.'
\.' ." .'. .~!;
" :.f:on. r~'ce~.t,~f. ,~~,'~~,~I .d.es~ript1ve. ,8~t.iBtiC8 Wflr
u!edt\~ eX,plai.n. th~. ~~~,r~~~t~on .:!.. ~,8p?ri8e8., 'Me:~ ~r~ ....
cent;ages of tilDe Were ,CODlP.utli!l~r for' actual and ideal roles
a~d coapa~l,jon~~'~~~ ~~~.~·..:',~~~ari80~8.. were ~~d~ fdT: 8i9~if­
icant: diffenln.c"88, 'a~,\'~:~.;..~':~;;i~ve~ '~f' COJ:lf~.de~ce~
~" ~~:C:~::::t:~l::t:.:~~;:~~:~.::~;_;~:':U~:~ ...
function, .the. actual' and ''ide,l m~an,plilrcenuu~e8 cif tim~ 'al~0:7_"




land school couna.!~ora•.: ,~. ' ..,", . . . ~ ..
. Re~~:~d~~idri·...·: ·.~~~.6~~~~~~· '8~~1 !O~~e~or~ '~per1-
eMe.d so~e co,n·f~i~t:. ,betv~e~' ~~. -,act;al .ti~e B~~~. 'on ·qU:.!d~n~ "
. fUl)cti~n~ llnd ',the..ir,.pt~6~~t~On: of ho;.'-~~Ch _t~e~ they ~hoU.ld·,- ..
s'pend on th~~e' '~ung·t1;~~:'''.'::~.~n'';a~'l:t~~n. ~: c~~~e~or- ~e~~'~~
dents i~dic~t~ .th~:t_ ~o~~··.Po.~1J.d~~ t~e.~as ~ei.~·~. spe.nt -o~ ••
nQn-9Uidan~e 'f~~~~~~:-" : ~t;. i~ l~.~o~en'd~d ·.tha~, the ,SCh~l
_~counsel?rs ~nit'~at~ .~ '~~~t~~~~_~t~n·,,~~_._~~.i~·_~u~~anc~rOl~s
throuqb .the School 'COunselors.', ABso,elation,of ·Newfoundland •.
c~nclu.i.~ ;.. ,n·t;,",o! :";~••;~n.,lit;r.tor.,
inadequate tiili~ 'was· j"pent..~- pic.v.inc·ial .sChool···e~unseiors. qn










',' " ,',",' _. ,,', '...... , 1~9
inadequ,ate., Wh~'reU,'a\,ltbcid~~8".in ,rel,ted Uter~tw:e indi-
cated that _1S~h~i'. ~'~~~.lO'~ll'8:~O\l1~ deVo'.~e~~ha:l'f' of ", their
qUidan~ft:'.',~~'~~~';'d~r~~l~~~.~h~·__S.:~u~,en~ &pd;~n ,'this,






Reco_~~ation'._'-'.~E!~~_~'~·~ ,l;itov~cial_ SCliDOl ~ounselors
spent loss than 2t per cent of their guidance time,o~ these
functions, auth.~r1tiell in rel,ted literature recommende~ that
APproximate I!. :"o~;e~~~,~r.d:.' ~r'- t~.: 1I~~Ool, -~.~8'e10~ ~ squid~cie
time ShO,uld'~:sPen~ ':~:,.th~s~··~_r.ea~ ~ ,", Tb~8, it, ~s rec:o~ended
~~:o::~~:s:m;'~:fJEi:;n~::j~i:;:::~::::on~l
,hoi.: ::::::::~:~f~~::;~:"r~~·:o:i::~:t:~;:};~ ..
Clerical PUJ:l.ct.ions')lith':..'a:n~:"eOuri~19r8- de~~in9' ,as ""ue:h 'a~':',
25' per ·'C~h:.·Df·:,~d~·:.~~i~~~':"th(~·~~:ttii~-,~Ui1~~i~'D,·:·-:,· ," ~~ ",
~ 'hOUld·:~:::i~:;:~liS:'L~f:h~~~~~:~l::}.tF" ....!
" >'. ." : :).:., .
..re~.~~ .~~.,~~O~in~.ta.~.achoO~.~~~n8e~or~ el~l~a.t'l!
all. ,~eJ;.ica~.,.workwhich ~. ho~ a __ part ~f their guidance .
..func~iQ'l\.'.. ,.., \' '.
~conc:lu.ion-l.· p~.vinci·~;.ac~ool ~n'19;OX:" ~re
d'i8.8~tiB(led ~ith .the-'Ai:Do~nt 'of" time, ~ey 8pen~ o~
Edu~atioliaijVocatfonal'Ird~'ru.t1on'and' felt that ieBs, t~
.Bh,?~ld ~ d~O'~~~' .~~ ~i~' f~cho~'. '
. '. Rec~nd"a~i;;n. ':To -e~.ur:inat~· deVoUnq.~ 'much t!JDe
to' BdUC~UO~~llV~a~io~"InfO~~~~;'·i't ,~~ re~en~~'
, . - '.' - ',' '. ,"
tha~ c~,nselor8' (~). p~ov~de .t~en~. 'with 'dir~ct access·
to',th.~B. in~oma~i~n. th;rough .~. ~1~ .~lub, '_'~_~~dent &ids',
career day"s, pe~i¢iC" OCC~Pllt~Onll..l 9'r~up ~O~k • .;nd -', {oi I
Cohclu8i6n.' !".. _The school couns&'lora 'and thefr
princ~pal.8:~~~ '~n ~l~lI;e il9~~~~t:,'o~_'~~ ~e,.~~u:i1.0r . :
8h~til~ 'a~~ hils gu~dance t~.
Rec:~nd4tion.S.ince the.'~~unt of ~n~'llct'~bmen'
~:-c6un~eior an4 -hili pri.nCiEII.~'wi~f'\,~ry,f_roa"~ch~l ~et:~lnq.·
fu '8chool' '8et.~ing ," it: -i~ -re~nd8d',t:hat school"· co~n8elors
" ' , .' ~ '.' ..-. ' /',., .'. '.' ,'.
,be .fuUy aware cif whatconSltit.utes 'an ad~quate .guidance
progr~ ~~, p~e~ent ~~~ 'prograll t.o the~:r PriricipalB _uP;;n
, . ,.,.,', ',-'"
'en~er!ni) a S~h_rl 'a.ystem-o.~ pri~r.. ~o emp.l~~nt, •. ,:,-~o~, II. " ;.~
.guidance prCMJ'%:am t.~, be !!ffecti~e, it taUat.;lK; -iDlplemenl:,el:t. ,'J ".
~~~~~10~•• ,.. ,,No.:.a~~0.fati,v~. ·l~.~~a~~.~.::~~, _..',,",
found on 'the alIO~t of't1.l.e that.8cliool oounaelot..··ahould···
with' ~h; ·a~p~rt_-.Of::~~;~~~~l,,~prl·~c.~pa~'·'~Ql'i~""~~~", ;):.:}~:~~::~~;:t:t~tC.z:~:~:~tl~~"~f ::,;h ~t'ff
Corkiu8ion'7~_b a'.Wb·Ole,- .Choo~ CO~llelota with"
a ~~t~i" .,lh~~r~·Il'~ ~id~c~' ard -'c~~~eli~9, ·.~;e :cl~"~li
APPro~!IR(lr,8d ~·'It~t_~t•. of.·atithOritiea 'i~ t~: related'"
H~Atul~;~~~:·;ow:·~.~n~~-ior'8'~ime lJ,hOUld-.~~-ape~~.
"'\ .. '. . ".,
...l ..... ..:.... .'. ... ,.
'. :~.~rd'lltiOn·.:, ,~,e~..·~ldance ~~~. c.~:un8~.1in9 ':':'_,', .
ill -~relatively_.:nev_to NWf~~dl4nd BChoqll,' it ls" re90mmend~d'
thitt ~11' per~o~~~i.llli~'~ing' the"~olB of ~cbooi co~naelo~"
. ',.' ,: :.-,. -,'".." '. ", /:. ", .' .",
hav~'~~8~l:late co~'.lortra~nin9'.at the)l88~er'8,d89're~.
'level. I! a" person .wltnin the school ee't.ting' can be
:::::'::L·:;:.:t"~:;:,::t:::1:~:::,~::y~;l:.·
b!i'"cUfficult-, '~o -'chi.'w a :profe".'a!onal lev.el" of" counllel~r"'8~t~~ ~i..:~~.fll~'~~~n~a~:' :-l? ,~~ :p~VinCbl'.~~b~O_~!I·'., ., ;Ii \ '", .
t.hil study ·~t.' '11'48 shown th~t 0:".1y 50 pe:.cen.t !?f Yle
P~OYi~i~l, ~':~l :::q~n~elora hact' coilpi~.~:',::a'Ma8,t~t:~8 if.
d.;,,",:n1"i~~c,••~coun"li":·: . ...:. .' ..'. ,. :...•i,.
..'CO~~~~:~i'~_:!.,_:.Oth~~'~~n :•.r'~"v~.l. ~ .~~. :l,eaat.-,~~~~: "~:,:~\:' ~
of act~al and·.:ide~i '9!Jidance :time' .W411 devo1;.~~ b,' RaHg'lOpS '. ...~











:~'a a qtlid~J.lCe ·functi~n.· . In' .~ri"'~~~~;/·i~iiqi~U8·~o~n-=
. saii?9' ~~,~; pe~f~~.d'~in~y ~ .coun.~lon ,~it:h ~~~,~ica~·
~a~~qroU1dIl•. '. ~'t: .i:~",~'~n~e~ t~,~t:' COU~lelO~I.P~ their
qwn ~fBcreti"O:n· ~n. decicUnS'· ,!,h~n they ar~ ~r(o;minS'
reli'i.O~1 C~Un!lelin~ "and .·judq~ ..~~l:r p~ofe8.~i~nai·' c~~;'
tence in·this matter.'!n ace6rtsanee with thitir own' ed"u~
.,~;'.~l ~ck";"'~d' ~t~ 0(r""'0,; P,o~;... th .
which they are presented.. • " ...'
. ', ' :.. " .'.. .' , ..
~. i; An. op,timUJ!l' couneeior-student. i~,tio: .'
ot ons. coun.eei~r. to '.2.50 to '300: iltUdents wa~ 4c.hieyed 'by a':
~iniJial 'nwllbe'r.of··the provincital BchooltOuneeicirs.
. .
·ReCOlllllenc!.ation. It'is"rec~ndecf that to 'ita~e
eff,i~ie~,t. q~i~,ce 'progt:aIle wi~in.·th'~ provl~chl" !lCh~le .
the ,~o!Jne~;~~:"s~u~~nil'~:a:tiq s~~u~~ no~ exceoo'30\8'~Ui:len~B•. ·.' '
Such 'An ·op:t.1mUlll.counaelor~.tudent 'ratio had"alao ~beeri.
. 'stiea.Sed~~ ,the:.~port. 0;' the Royal"'~0IlIIi8I1ion' o~ E~uc.a·i.J.~
~!"d Youth 'II'~ ~y authorities ~'n related li'ter;£re,.'
. ,··c~n~lu·.~on 10. :.A total of 63 per cent 'of. ·pro~i~cia1·'
school '~o,~n~loi8:':r~·eai~loy.ed', ~'.fun:,time ~,~d.~ ',:.t.
~oun8elOF'" "
ReCOlllllendation. A~th~b there haa ,beC!n·,an'.1ncreAle
in the nulllber of t'ull~~ime c~~~e~:ora ~. prov1ncia~·'~cliOol~
. "'. ' ,




~~l~tiofl,w'~. P~;~l:;~~;-~,~~~~'I'we :.tlll '"ha~(>too lnJ~Y:
~rt~t~ '"o~ke~ ••. 's'in~ ;an':in(livr~uJi: who"b~~,~··"~4~~~'
t~ ~Unieli~ P'?~+'tion: ~~"iie :~e!1de~e~ 'i~~s '~ff~~ti~e ':.
~s II, counaelor:bfJea'\1IIe, 0'(· othet'", co~nfet,inq, ~,~hoOl
. f!Jni:tiOn8; .#.:.1. re~,e~4¢ .t~at,'~U;h .~~un~elor~· ~ilct;
~~eiy..;~for~'·~~' ~~~e ·:~Ul~;.,tke· ~~~ei.~'r~.
'.'.c~nel~.{~~· g: '·'P'te'vi~.s ~ro~~"~i~~'! ~xperienc;~ ':.'.
?f 'th~ ~~U:~.l:elOr8,:i~,:,~i~ld.i otbei t~an. ,coU~.elip9· .may hay~'"
bee~ an' inf~~~"nt~a.l, f!'-'~'~o~' 1~ d~te.~h~nq the, ,ll~loc~t~o~
,,' , , .'
'- ,~~da:.tio~~· ,: Sipce' :th~ 8~~dY lIh~,tha~'~ouri­
,"e~or8'"ithci~t ,preV),~Ii~'8dm~ni"t~ativeex~r~ence.and w:ith'
'less'"than' tive'ye~~. of tea~lt~~:~per~~nce'DIOre':~losel;'
' ... :' . ': .. : ' , ,'."" ."",'. ' .
.. approximated an" i,deal. co~selor ·roletttan· did ,counselors
w~tb.:~~~li"exper1ence,, i~ i~' rec~~~~d '~hat '.pr~ViO~8· p~o::." .
fe~8io~~1 ,~perlene~ '~ ~~~!der~d 'an 'influen~ia~ ;~~ctor.'
.i~ the·8~le~.toii'Of .apPl,iC~rit~, f9~ :th~ :M~.ter'l, d~~,~~
proqrAlll, in: lJU,idimce, 'and' 'coUDsel1nq:
... ,' , .. , ,.' ,;.' ;'",.. . . ~l . "'.' :.
',Conblu$lon ,12. ·fl'he majority of the .provincial
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10 The ,~~ei"oriu ..
. ) .-- ·:',!h~:,,'~iiciW49: ..Qu~·.ti~~~ir~"i~·-'a'n ,im~~~Ant part
o~, a •.tUdy :Which "I:' AII..·~oirwi on the role of the scbOoI
co~m.elor:·~n, ~~oundl.and.~ Labrador .... ': '" .
:,-:'. _,rii. :cjuesti9~-ii~e. vil~' 'hQJldUllY: p~vide v~lUAble
. lnforaatioo' bo~on .the"vari~ ~ctlv~tH~8 actllll.l1Y'per~
·'~:::i:~..:oo~ :~~~: :end:riDid~:lj,=~~r:;n~: ~~e
·th.....ctivitl... ,This ecul••••"t the ".",to.nt of . \ .
. " Bducat:ion,and t;he De~rt:lllent of' Educational PsycholOgy, .
·'~~~~~~~i:~:;lr~~\~~'~~t~~~V~f8~~~d~~td~~~~ln;inq'.
selors for',our NewfpundlaM. and, ~iado~ school:, sc.ene·. :
.:. . .~.~. "9'r~ua~e 8b1~ent,l~' couDseliN 'an~·.a:~~~~re
·~~~~~~ ,:'~i:~~~~~f~flr~: .~~:~:i~::t~~:~~,~~~;n
cempletlDc;,the atbiche~:.queati,?nnah::~•.X, would lik~ .to
poin.t Out to',YQ:u ,that $i~ is voluntary, M1d ·that.Yol,l are
in"no. way Obliqated. to. e,riaver 'the qu~8tion8. Hqvever,
¥our'".ful~· oOoperA~on :,:,~11 .b:e.,~~ry much .apprec~ted.,
,'.' :y~';'~ecf~ot pat':Y~:r::,na'meon ~.e que~ti~~'aire:
A~80•. ~e!lYe bl~ ',:any:quest;id~which ~I not appl1e~le
or whi~ ,1'0~ cannot, (0:r- ~uld rather not) a~er. }. self~
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:,_, ";<::TlliS ~~i~r:.'~-iJ;e~ ,~. types- Of'.i~for:Ntion::'
~ ~;~1~:i~~t·(g=A~~~.~(2r~~~:~lv:e~~~.~t~i:e
"you feel ahou14'·be.,apent 1n ~:t;fo~e8e..ab~1vlt;iee ",: _,
:::;::~=~~;e~~ey~:i~:~:~:C~~~;;:~:im: the"; .,,'
~~~i:l~t~:Y.~pe:nd,,in.~~f()~nq ~a:c~ ,Of. the' pr6fe89i~naJ,_ ..
Ill,'co~ B. please indica~e'as. 'acc~at~iy a~ ,
po88~le 'th,e: per' cen_t, of.' Your a~ailable 9uidange ~bie .~~~
'~~~~~~~~~t~~:i~~l,~clmh:~:sFfnd in ·per~o.~inq.ea;~~::.,'
.'. , ,zaC:h Of.Cor.uMu A "and·COLUMN:a,·lllust_ha.ve a-tolai:t~.
allqt:lrlent of 1.OO~..~:' :Uao, the', examples. gtven under each
majo.r gU1!!4n,~ ..e~ice· are'-not ne·c.e884d.1Y~~OIllplete for..
t,hat.8ervlce~ ,they ~e given' to .cla.r;i,fy the types /?!
functions .and .a~iyitiea ,i'ndieated .by th. ~art.,icula.r .
qutdan.ce 8e~,iee. : " " . . . I" .
PRO~ES~IPllAz.·,A~~~~~I2S~· COLDMN A COL'UMN' 'B -




" 4;:OWj~LA ··'~'8' .
.. , of. time 'you; ~.• of t_ 'you
~ apend .. -,conarlie~.~
7, ~.s~~Czs,·· "'. ':.' .....
.:~i~:;~::f~~f.~~e::i~r~:;: ." '.\..'
~.:::t ~:l=i::Pr:~L~ ".. '-.. :... -: .. ".' ,. ~
: cout.e.,· writing r;e~ni:lationa·· .' -. • ,_'_'_'_~::~_~~NG'~~~~.oi(··· '-.--. '
S'lUDE1iI"f'!il 'AND/OJt CORRIcm.ml~:
(Le. 'follow-up ltud.lea .on the'
.' loCation of gradua.teai research
on_aro"p-outs. retearc:h on the .
. intrOduetio{l of: new course. or·









: ~·~~~·~l~.:wc~~onali,~ . '
'educaUoDAl prograas, organ-
b:in9'oeciJ.patiO.Ml~"'~i:a1B.. :',
, ipdivI4~al.or group- dia- .'
. cuadooa' ~n ·careers)· ".•.-.• _'._,_' .:'
·S.:.~NDI~DoAL.~piuw.· '. ' .. : ',- -;,
·(I.~. IIdm1nI~teriDCJ. pBYcholoqic:al"
.," . ·tt!St~· fo~ pupil' data!, .dev~lOp~~
. ::::{:,u~:~~::~:nri~;~~:~~:
. . for: apeeial prC?c;r8ll8: and" .
. eetiviUe.e)', . ,_'_._'
6-. '~~.DE~:':SER~iCES ,'. . ':.:
li.-e.,:,orc;~nldri.9"·.peci.~ youth. .
groupe~. (A:.,Y., AIr!· .'1'~ti)~: . '.'
aecudnq ba.1'e:, phy"~c:a;L needa
":·,:.1ahcMa. gl•••el); for atUdimta,:
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;:""'.; : . "':',': ~',':~ ;'" .'. ..: &c~~&lli 'ape,ncr
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'. teat. results 'to': teachers) ':;, __'_',
E. AoMI~·ISTM.~~ CONSU~TAN'I'
(1.e.:,di!lcusli!19' d'bcipl~ne




p,:' ~IU~ r~CTIQNS .', '
• "(Le~ ..b~ling' and, H+ing
, . ·Y8r~().u. ,typeS~<?f __ .schot?l •
'.: : .records snd reilorta ... · :
",' .:~rd.r+ng '!!chaol aateriala, ~>
~he.duling:·and reg~.terirl9"
~p9,' f~; ql....,) :
G. ~:~~:I~~~~::~':~)'"
JLe.·', in~aervice ·training at, '
=:.~;:.s~~:n;~~~~~:~~~~
·'pay.cholo9'ist8,· .and .oci~l . ',' . "
workers" lllaki'Dg ah4 'di.C\l88ing
r::efe~a.l:., atte'liding'l"oca,l ," '.. .:,'
guidance coUD8.elor, meetings) :__.,_,_,

·;'·~Jt~t"r,:,1~1~~·:;:; ..
•;:"i. v",;", ''-:''', •..~:~~~:''f
:..\. :,"',,'; ,,', .":';:
';o'~~!;:tt::i1":~~':I~...I;., .. ~' fmpoi~t ~t
of.: a lIt;u4y .~i~_I 'am doJ,':l9 :on':~e .role of .~he' school
,counse;o~.·~n:~~~~,~~~.da_~:'Labrador. ::~ .. " '_,'
.: '. -'l'be',··qaellt.lonnair!ii "Yill. ,hopefully. provide vll.lua~le
·:~:C?~~~ori=:1~~~~:iLal:18e~OY.=n~o:~~t~,~8~~~.;ieVe .
and ~un<!ticina!:' 'rhie. info~tion'is i!Iportant sin.ce" tlre
· principal, de' ,the' ~chool', lead~r and thus iii-a major factor .. .
i~' the devel:o~nt.of an',.de~t.1!I,'.ch~l qU,id~nce progralll,o ~:.-.-
::": : AI ~ qradu&'te ·~tUde~~ .in. qu~\Sance a~ counseling,. •
: -',1 .:_ ~8Jd,n9' ,for.iyo,ur'·gener.Ous cooperatiori' in helpill9' me
· plrtia~ly: fulf,1ll :~,::.the8b: req~~nt8 bycompletiri"!' the
a~ta:ched q~~ttO:~~,rB:~' ,I. ~ould, like, to P9int put to y~u··
· th~t;"thii:'iB ,volunt;,a:xy and '~hl1t you, ,!!Ie ,In 'no WilY 'Obligjl.ted ..
':tir~,~e~e.:~~:~;,~~~~~.~~,:' .~~ur 'full cooper~tio~
'. . Y~:nee~;:iio~ pU~ :~r' ~ame. on the .queBtlonna,ire.
".18b" ·lel1v.~ lila.itk,_, lI;nY qUe8tiO~ which ,are not "appli~~le
,o~.~~i~,r~'i~(:·~~~~.·(~r..:~~~.d: ra.th~ ~t~, a~8wer•. '
: A·.881f",~dre88ed.:. ,8~.' env~lope i8 .enclosed 'for
your.' co.nveri,ienclil•. · 1 .,.tr:u.~ that ,tlliS qo,eBtion~aire; wil~
not ~,too> Iiucb: qf'your:valuable time; .





... : :. B~~~b: Nj~r': role .arii .f~DCtion u aupplfed Wi.th·
u.pl.a:·of·~ of' the activit1ea involved'in that:.··
p&rt;1~lar. role. ~.iI .~ill ho,pe~1~1 clarify ,t~ the'
pr~~~~l.".~7..~~.~ ..:aj.o~ role. :.n~lf.lb. .', '. .
~ll~.~~~"~;":.~~~;!'~ th.~ CollZII ~; he,ve,
w
•.~~.
•::\~.~~' ~~:~~(:~~~_,.~._:~~_••~_'._,"_'.,< "5'. ......... ':..: " ,.t',.:,;;·,~,.,_:.•.:',,:.~.';,k.,'••_.~',.".·•
.·f;· t·::~· .-.-.--', ;:=~~.'~,.. ,::
:.; ;;:"~.~..; l'~~~.': .. ' . -", '.~ . .iJ.a~,er, -', , ." .~
" :.!l..·.P.FftSSI~AL.EXPE~NCB· l!:nciudin9'thb- year).'
".' ···l;,~~ti:i~:"·.·.·:,: ,. ·~m~·':_·~·'-'-~.-~;.,.....:.,.... r"c.~:,,~;~~~;;"r;.LBvELoOYOO ";;":71;.6. ",.'d';~k;';;~. I I"
.. . i~ .1~~entAti..:· ":' .:..... ..:,~~~r~< .~ , L.'
-·'·.~:.::;.u:t~~ :t::, ::;. ",' .:.';:;:.... ,:' ',>:':--

























.. ",. :·,:·,,~)t<-':~~.:':- .. <· .:.:'"
.' ,t:;>;~,~~~-:.·~~i~~~;::~~.~i~~ti'o~:~~_t'.~c.iud~ ·in ",tite ,
quea~i!'l1II&i~~.. ,rb;.!ch ,you':believe :CQ.unse~or~:.8h~ld"per:form.
,'~~ {:~f~.:!:~::-~;:~~:i:~·..~~nt. c~ne~rn~g. an~. of
_/:: .~·i·: -':."."
.;' /~:~~C~:~.<:· '

















<}~\.:(~~:·;:i:"·:· "'~,:., ,';'," -"" "'-.""
:.:~~. > ;"....
;'t~'f~t~~~I~~J~.qU ..t,oM'ire ~~ .
..,:~~~~'~?~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:ce:~O~=l~~~=d.
···i#.~t;1~is:e.'c~p~te~'bu~,.f aU,ll'de not have ,
~e~h,re~ur.n~l!i t,o. ~le.t,e 'illY .t:he!Jia ~equireDIent_8 •...
·:··:-:·'::",:,'-·ie~~al~ze ~at::ti:lJ:s ·~8_:a.:veri,bUSY tke' i~ the'
.,?b#;·y~~::but to::4:vo1d.turth~r' ~ol,low-.u.p:_lett~rs ; ."
..I?n'ay.· P~' :an~::.further .r.elldi~V ,Of, such: letters. o'n ,your
.. ~f:,~~1;'~~~~~~:.~;.~~ c~18te '.~ .·qUe.B,t.~onn.a.~r~ ,~.
: .:\-:'.. s~ri~~'~'~hI8i~tt~r is forwarded·:.to ·ail~~SOQ.m!i ...:
. ,,:in~.l'fed)in:·~e;'.tu~y, ~u,'.~y ",a~e .alre.ady ?Ompleted .
. :th~ que.t~nna.lre,:andi~tur-ried it...~f ,.0; I 1"!'U1d'
·.'like-,'to,·t~,,~b,·.opwrtunity t9 ~,*.'.you tor,~our:'
··,~~~~,t~.C)n on',~Y'·.,?~r~' :,::. """,,:':,',,: "', ,:':< ',' .:,
":": ;,,:·:~I.:;wquld.:'al.o lik~' to:·tha.nk those ;0,£ .~OU·"'hq'.are,
p:r~ien.tl.Y g:0i:n9, to -Elee,d, ,th,e, ~all·,:,aJ.\\" .oOlllplete.·th?
·que.,ti~nna.i~e.. tor.:~ •
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:~:'






